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It's a ~hampion ! 
Go play a "N.V.A." Cornet and you will say the same as 
many other famous performers and bands-that it is the finest 
cornet ever made! It's so easy to blow-it inspires confidence 
from the first time it is played. If you have not yet had the 
joy of playing one-have a model on approval-try it out and 
you will agree that it is a pleasure to play. Finger the action 
-you will be surprised at its ease. Test it for tone and you 
will be amazed at its brilliance-It's the very instrument you 
have long required for contesting work-you will make no 
mistake-buy it. 
THE '' N.V.A." CORNET 
The Choice of Every Band and Player of Note 
1933 PRICE 3d. 
The World's 
Most Comfortable 
Mouthpiece 
THE 
''KOSIKUP" 
Specially designed to prevent 
lip fatigue . 
Bb CORNET net cash 7/6 
Bb TROMBONE ,, 10/6 
Postage extra 
For your Trombone Slides 
use " BOOTH'S " 
LIGHTNING LUBRICATOR 
Per bottle, net cash I -
PER 
POST 
and folder 
on request 
The Famous New Valve 
Action Contesting 
Model Cornet BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent St., London, W.I., and at 93 Oxford Rd., Manchester 
• - •, • • l J ~-- ~'·- ~, -~~ - f .. ,··~.•:: • .: ~ "\ • • ... ,,'{~ ·~!'," ". ·~·,:.,,-.!,~'~ ..,.~'c.:••,,.:~ ~~••) •• 
A SOIJND INVESTMENT 
W HY waste your money on expensive experiments ? You cannot get a finer cornet than the " Desideratum " 
model. The years of satisfaction and perfect service given 
by the Besson " Desideratum " Cornet makes the purchase 
by any Band or player a sound investment. When next you 
or your Band are contemplating the purchase of a Cornet, 
try the Besson " Desiderat um " model. It will be vwrth 
your while. 
.~~~~~tfll":~~~~~. 
FOR the convenience of our many customers \Ve have 
devised a special " Easy Payments Plan " which brings 
the World's finest Cornet within t he reach of every player. 
P rompt delivery is made against a cash deposit, the balance 
being payable over a period of tvvelve months. Intending 
purchasers are invited to make us their bes t pro posal for 
payment on this basis . 
' ' DESIDERATIJlll'' CJORNET 
LONDON N.W.1 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
THE SOLOISTS' INSTRUMENTS DE LUXE-HIGHAM 
" Paragon " SOPRANO- Perfect Intona- "Paragon" EUPHONIUM-Rich Magni-
tion. Easy to blow. ficent Tone. 
" 
CORNET- A Stradivarius in ,, BASSES - Grand Organ-like 
Brass. Tone. 
"Paragon" TROMBONE- Rich, Brilliant Tone. 
REPAIRS.-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING.- The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument U sers in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. § 
213-15 
Full Particula rs, l/luslrated Price List, and Testimonials 
Post Free on Application. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
THREE BIG SUMMER HITS 
''AT THE BABY PARADE'' 
NOVELTY PATROL 
''ROCK-A-BYE MOON'' 
WALTZ 
"WEAR A GREAT BIG SMILE" 
MARCH- FOX-TROT 
\IUST ISSUED 
New March Arrangement of the Ever-Popular Nautical Favourite 
''SAILING, SAILING'' BO~~ri~~GT~~IN) 
By GODFREY MARKS 
Prices : Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
Write for particulars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book . 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42~43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for particulars of our l\filitary and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note 
We are AGENTS for the 
'WORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throughout 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 or by 12 payments of 8 /8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PROWSE l!I Co. Ltd •. 
Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W.1 i 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIO N 3/6 Post Free. 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here Is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualltles. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET SO[J()IST1,,.~.AND TEA;OBER. 
AND ADJ utuIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; al.O 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. Fer terms apply-
11, P AROOOK ST., ORIAIWSHAWIBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDLOA!l'OR. 
PEINTRE, RIHONDD.A, SOU'.DH W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAN·D TEAOHE1R AND ADJUiD~O.A.TOR. 
"THE LAUREILJS," V»IiO'l"ORIA ROAD, 
TRiANlMERE, BII'RiKENHE.A.D. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
B.AN·D TElAOHiER AND OOR'NE'l' SOI;OI&I'. 
Adjiudioator, Champion.hip Section, Oryet&l 
Palaoe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OAT.AR.AJOT VIJ:.LA, M.A.R:PLE BIRIDGB, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOB.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOS8 SIDE. 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TlllAOHER AND ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
OAK LEA, SIPTuING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteatl. 
3, KIRKJM.ANSHUL"ME L.ANE, LONOOIGRT, 
Ml.A.NCHESIT'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STF,ADEY, " 141, W .AKEHURST ROAD, 
CLA[PHAM CO-M~ION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND T!EA-OHER AND AJD.TUDI:OATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, OORNEIT', BAND 'rElAOHER 
AND OONTE'S'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MON.A VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREiBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A . TI FF ANY , ~~!!,~~ \:~~· 
00NfrEl'3r!' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Oompos'ition by Po.t. 
Original Compositions oorrected and r.TIMil 
for publication. \\Trite for t-enma. 
LINDLEY, HUiDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORINET. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI·OA!l'Ol\. 
A.LTON HOUSE, BROUGH.AM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHURCH BTREFfl', SOUTH EI.IMiSALL, 
Near Pontefr.a.ct. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEAOHER AN,D ADJU[)IOA.'llOB.. 
7, CORNET STREET, 
GREAT CHE]Il'H:A!M' STREET W1EST 
HIGHER BRIOUGBrl'ON, MAN-OHESTD. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUO'TOR AND ADJUDI.OATOIB. 
INGLE KN.Orr, MOSS LANE, OADISHE• n, 
MAN10BlES'I1ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BIRA:SS B.A!ND TEAOHER .AND 
ADJU1DI.O.A.TOR. 
260, MIDDLl!Yl'ON ROAD, HI·GIH'lllR. 
ORUMPSALL, MANCHlllS'llER.. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
Principal Trorrubon-. 
The F am ou s Callender's Band. 
Open for Concerts and D emonstrations 
a lso Pupils by pos t or priv ate. ' 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR, 
OALLE~DER''S 'BA.L....,D, 
BEL VEDEIRE, KEtl'1T. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaeter, Oreswell Co!/jery &.nci. 
(Late Wingate. Temperanoe and Horwi• 
R .M.I. &nclsl. 
BAND TEAiOHER, BAND AND OHOR..U.. 
CONTEST ADJUDIO.AWO'.R. 
"ROSE MOUNT," ELM!.l'ON 'RiO~D, 
ORESWELL, Near MANISfE'I'ELD, N~ 
Telephone: -4 Cr01well. 
J. C. UYSON 
BAND TEA•OHE).(, SOLO CORNET 
ADJUD I-OATOR. ' 
6 SUTI'ON LANE, OHISWIIOK, 
LONDON, W.4. 
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SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS ~~~~~UGH REPAIR 
'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
Woods & Co. ;;~"?;;:~~~~Newcastle-on-I yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
~ie B&ndm&~ter Foden's Mot-0r Wol.iks Baruij. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJINOES ROAD, AL1'RIN·OHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BRO.ADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHLRE. 
Teaclier of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
KUSIOAL DIREOTOR, ST. HlliDA'S BAND. 
'fl. VIA.LB ROAD, RiHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For t-erme a.pply-
1, BLACKBURN ST~.._ OPENSHAW, 
MANCHEs>r=. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oomp-0&er, Ba.nd Te1wber and Ad•judioator. 
lJI, OLDH.AiM ROAD, MILES PLA'ITiiNG, 
MANCHE!STER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 ye.a.rs' pra.otioal experience in firet-olasa 
0-0nt eliti ag. 
~5. SPAL(fON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
B~rnD TE.A.OHER AND .A.DJU'D.IJO.A.TOR. 
T3, W.ES'DBOURNE ROAD, MONrDON 
GREEN, M~\NOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.c.M. 
<Xinduotor, Wing&tes Tempera.n.oe Band. 
TEAOHER AND .A.D.JUDICATOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by po%, 
tJ8S, OHUROH S'I1RIEET, WID.'1a'HOUGHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'l'.EAOHER AND .A:DJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MIANOHIDSTER. 
FRED M 0 R Til\rIER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.A.ORER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLI.FTON &OAD, EL WORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B.A!ND 'DEA.CH.ER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudic.Ated. 
"ROSlE VILLA," KING STREET, 
HUTHW AITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
B.A!ND TEA.OH.ER and ADJUDICATOR. 
lS years' experience under first -class Teachers. 
i'I', W.KLLINGTON ROAD, CillBORNE, 
OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
C1,eswell Colliery Band. 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
RAND 'IiEAOHER AND .A.DJUD:IOATOR. 
140 Y\TEl!BElOK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. i!\fANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BA.ND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W .AN8BECK ROAD, 
J ARlROW -ON-TYNE, DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
TKAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR..ABS BAND TEAOHER AND 
.A DJlJlDiiOA TOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Qioir) . 
19, HILliSIHiA.W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arr-a.nging. 
·Musical Di rector, T own B an d, 
FALMOUTH, OORNWIA,LL. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TE.AIOHER · and ADJUDIGATOR. 
t, MANSEL STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
JAS. MOSS 
{S-Olo Euphonium, W~ngates Temperance). 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEIDL ISTREET, 
WESr.rHOU.GRTON, Nr. OOLTON. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
At Liberty. 
14-2 BURNLEY ROAD, BAnUP. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOrR. 
" IV AN HOE," 
LADY NAIRN AVENUE, KIRKOALDY. 
PERCY SHAW 
(Solo Euphonium, Black Dike Mills Band), 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 'l'EAOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Private L essons. 
5 BRIGHT Sr:r:REE'f, QUEENSBURY, 
BRADFORD, YORK'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUiDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE 
KI.R.KCAJUDY. ' 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, BOOTLAND. 
H. l\1UDDIMAN 
BAND TE.ArOHIDR A>ND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A1SHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND CONDUCYl'OR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD-IOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG'MOUNT, 446, GR'EAT HORTON RD., 
BRA:DFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cometist Wing-ates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Me>ody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At libel'ty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE:RBY STREET, BOill'ON. 
J . BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI.ST, BAND TEAJOHER 
AND AD.JUDIC.A.TO.R. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAfl'OR. 
40 LEYEIN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
FRED DI1\i1MOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND A1DJUDIOA'.l'01R. 
(30 yoars of first-class Experience). 
'l'HE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'DTERS BAR, MIDDLESIEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAOIIER AND A.DJUDIOATOR. 
Certific.ated and M<!dallist in Harmony &c 
" GLENCOE," THE DRIVE LANGWITH 
Near Manafieh:i'. ' 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCl'OR .AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLRECK STREIDl', HANISON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Y orlts. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAiaHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDER:SYD\E," DA>RVIDL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bao.) 
.ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
ICom pooers' MSS. reTised, Poet.al 'l'uition in 
Composi t io n), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD.JUDIGATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band) . 
2, CHURCH VIEW VILLAS 
HE'f'l'ON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
B.AND 'l'EAOH.ER AND ADJUDIOATO.R. 
14-1, GEORGE STREE'I' HYDE 
CHESHIRE. ' ' 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Con ductor. Pbasley C<:>lliery Bandl 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, l'!EW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
~OTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley . 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER 
27, GROVE LANE, TIL\fP.ERLEY 
OI-IBBHI.RE. ' 
W. DAWSON 
BAND T'EACHER and AD,TUDICATOR. 
l, PARK AVENUE. 
BLAOKHAJ.'L OOLLIERY 
WEST HARTLiEiPOOL, CO. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATO.R. 
8 NU~rFIBLD RGAD , LIDIOESTER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licen tiate, and Fellow Victoria 
College), ' 
(Associate, L ondon Colleo-c) 
(Conducto r , Sheringham Temper~nc~ Band) BA~D 'l'IDAJOHER and ADJUDliCA'fOR ' 
" n 1R &CKLEY HOUSE," ALBE.R.'r ROAD, 
F ARiN WORTH, Lanes. 
-
FRED THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphon ium, Foden's Motor Works 
Band a nd Harton Colliery Band) 
BAiND TEr.AIOHE·R ANCD ADJUDIOATOR. 
27 KING'SWAY, EAST KIRKBY, N-OT'I'S. 
"THE ARTISTIC SOLOIST." 
Twe~ty-five original and cliaracteristic 
~tud1 es by \V. Rimmer, for any valve 
mstrument, together with hints on the 
playing of same. 
Price 1 / 7 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3 4 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
\VRIGHT AXD RouND 's BRASS BAND _:_ -Ews . SFPTE'.VIBER 1, 1933. 
' 'The Old Fir1n's 99 Guarantee 
ensures co1nplete satisfaction 
on every transaction ! ! 
No matter what you need- Repairs, Triple Silver-Plating, Secondhand 
Instruments, Cases or Parts-you can rely on "The Old Firm" of Reynolds. 
They guarantee everything without condition and quote keenest prices. 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
r·-------1 
i Send for : 
f List of l 
i Second- : I I l hand l 
1 Instru- ~ 
Jl ments l 
I I 
'-------............ ..J 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. Blackfriars 5530 ···~. - .. ~ ... ~ t •• .:: • • ... ' '~-.~ ·-~ 
FULL SCORES 1934 
LIVERPOOL 
J 0 I T RN Al--' 
For the . benefil of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces :-
"Rienzi 11 
'
1 Mpck Doctor" 
4/6 
4/6 
" Martha" . . . . . 4/6 
"Souvenir of Shakespeare •' 4/6 
"Echoes of Spring" 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1934. Order Scores at once to avoid d 1sapp::>intment, 
as these Scor<;s cannot be re-printed when 
present stock 1s sold out. \Ve are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced excel-
lently. As regards clearness and style they 
are equal topre-;var productions. They are very 
cheap, costing little more rhan scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves for Brnss Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages), best quality of paper, post free . 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
J.B. Mayers l:I Sons 
REPAIR AND Sll.VER~PLATING SPECIAUSTS MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/IS. Id. for each addltlonal 10 won111 Remittance must aooompany advertisement' and reach us by 24th of the month • 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge . 
STANDS FOR BANDROOM, folding, wooden, to 
accom1nodatc 34 players, each desk 3 ft. 6 in. long, well 
finished, almost new. Cost £1~. £3 10s. Oct. to clear 
CASES, used-Cornet, Flugel, Horn, Baritone, 
Euphonium and Basses. 
UNIFORMS, second-hand, fu ll set , cheap, to clear. 
REPAIRS to all Brass lnstrumeuts by fully experieuced 
Craftsmen. Satisfactiou guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Platin~ with a tull weight deposi t of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Price List 
6 SOUTHERl'i STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. Te BRYON f:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For rnany years rep~irerg to the lead· 
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of matecial and 
workmauship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan~e) 
We have a large stock by the Leacling Makers in 
splendid playing order and ever}' instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small se\s suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
2 7 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
* 
a 
1934 
JOT BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
copies of all the music in the 1934 Journal, 36 
pages of music, also complete synopsis of each 
selection. A book for Bandmaster s and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- POST FREE 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/ - worth 
of home practice music for 10/ .. ), we can 
supply 7 Books (value 14/ - ) for 10/9, or 13 
Books (value 26/-) for £1. This means that 
the books pt1rchascd In tlns '\'ay, cost a 
fract ion over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT Be ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
SPEND wisely-,spend with BESSON. 
B
A SS TROMBONE SOLO S with viano accomP_ani-
ment. "Zenobia" 1/7 post fre e. Two Slow 
Melodie s : "Tempest 'of the Hearl" and "Spirit 
so Fair," 1/7 post fr ee. \\' r ight & Round, 34, 
Ersk ine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
BRASS BAND 
TUNING 
A thoroughly exhaustive treatise on 
Tuning as applied to a Brass Band. 
An extremely useful booklet for 
Bandmasters, and of interest to 
all Bandsmen. 
<> 
A series of articles reprinted from 
the " Brass Band News," now issued 
in booklet form, in a handy size 
for the pocket. 
Price - One Shilling 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. LIVERPOOL 6 
. . ' .. . . .:: ~~ ... ~ ..... , -.. for Box addreee at our Office count six l!lerda 
T M ARSDEN BRASS BAND.-A SOLO CONTES 
will be held in the above lnstitute on Octobc 
14th. Good prizes given . For schedu les apply to-
J\.Ir . R. H. WATSON, Mount Road Marsden Hudder 
field . ' · 
r 
S· 
p rrnLlM l NARY ANNOUKCK\1EC\T.- Abr.am Co l-
h ery Band will ho ld th ei r Annual Quar tette Con 
test for the ::\.fajor H ar t Chall enge Cup on Saturday 
October 21st. Full details later.-Secretary lllr. F 
FOGARTY, Foresters' Arms Hotel .1Jickersl1aw l'\r 
\Vigan. ' ' 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Examinations. 
EXAMINATION FOR THE 
BANDMASTER'S DIPLOMA 
Will be held in MANCHESTER 
On SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1933 
LAST DAY FOR ENTRIES - SEPTEMBER 16th. 
Pianoforte pi ece to be scored for full brass band 
SONATI NA in G Major (Beetho ven), 1/2 pos 
free from the Secretary. 
Syllabus and full particulars a re now avai lable. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS. 
' 
: 
t 
Elementary, I ntermediate, Advanced, and Preparator y 
Exan1inations. 
;\IA~CHESTER. All grades. Saturday, Octobe r 
28th. Closing da te, September 30th. 
LONDON. February or ::lfarch, 1934, under th 
a11sp1ces of the London an d Ho me Counties' Amateu 
e 
r 
Brass Band Association. 
13IRMI NGHAJ\f. February or ll!arch, 1934. 
t 
A_ candi da te desirous of atknding any examina tion 
ou t~1de _ his own a rea, ' vhcrc fac ili t i.es are not ye 
available, may do so on recei ving permissio n from th e 
Secreta ry. 
Syllabus and full particulars may he had from th e 
Secretary:-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme l 
MANCHESTER, 15 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
2~h ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 25Lh, 1933, a t 3-0 p.111. 
Testpiece: " Queen of Diamonds " (from \\'. & R.' 
~o . 28 Set of Quarlelles) for Valve Instruments onl) s 
r 
f 
First pri~ e, £3 and t he Rushworth and D reape 
Challenge Shield (Shteld to be held by the winning 
ba;1d for 11 months); second pnze, £1/10/- ; third 
pnze, £1; fourth prize, 10/-. In addition a Prize 0 
10/ -. for the B7st Loe.al Quartette from any Band 
w1thm seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall 
. Entrance Fee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 2-45 p.m. 
s 
, . Tr.~mbone Trio _Competition. 
festp1cce: ' lltrcc Jolly Sailors" (from \ V. & R.' 
. . No. 1 Set of Trombone Trios). 
F irst pnze, . £1; second, 10/ -. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
A representattve of each Trio to draw for position 
I 
at 5 p. m. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay 
I Entries to be se n t not later than Nove mber 18th to 
Messrs. RUSHvVORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17 !SIL TNGTON, LIVERPOOL, 3. 
F OR SALE.-Besson D-FLAT BASS, pla.led and 
I 
engraved, low pi tch sltde, in good condi tion ; 
chcap.-DA RRETT, Carr Ro.ad, Sheffield. 
I BRASS. BA::\TD INSTRU!IIEKTS.- We buy Sets 
or Smgle Instruments; best possible prices given 
- W. BROWN & SOKS, Band Ins trument Makers 
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E.11. (2) ' 
WANTED for _the band o_f a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long penod of Home Service 
--Comet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitioqs players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverp-001. 
BAND BOOKS. - With JU!me of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, IO/-; samples 6d. and 1/·. From 
!\Ir. H. ARROWSMITH, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Brad 
ford, Ma nchester 11. (I) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price I/· per 
bottle, post frec.-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughte>n. 
Lanes. (12) 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any othct 
firm . We print practically all the Band StationcrJ 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, we 
know wh.at bands want and lay ourselves out to fill 
that want. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument froa 
the makers- and get a good one. 
A GRAND NEW SOLO 
THE CELEBRATED CAVATINA 
"UNA VOCE'' 
F(om Rossini's Opera " The Barber of Seville " 
Arranged by W. RIMMER, for Cornet and Piano 
Price 2/2 Post Free 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllu. " 
Thie rate does not apply to Trade Advte, 
B ANDSMAN to-day· CONDUCTOR t A ... . ' o-m orrow ' 
_ 1 r ea h se on CON DUCTIKG: (12,000 words)'. 
3/ - post patd. Illus trated Metl1od l're · T I · 1 1· · · -em1ner t 
ec. rntque. t wt!! thoro ughly prepare you for th. p~s 1 1to 1~ of CON Duc:roR ! l'.Iany letters recei vede 
i}pressi.ng dee~'r app rec1att011 ~f thi s Treatise.-BAND'. 
;:,3 A~TE~ B. N · COOPER. Graduate of K neller Hall cec 1 Ave nue, Blackpool, Lanes. (11) 
ORANGE OF AJ)DRESS. 
Mr. J. H. KICHENSIDE Music·;! Di1·ector A I F c ' · , _rsena 
•. ., and Ho n. Secretary, National Drass Ba d Cl . 
\Vorces ter IIouse 11 uo , 
7/8 \Valbrook, London, E.C. 4. 
NT B 13 c 'phone Ci ty 11- "· 
· · · . communi cations to- N 
E:ingsway Hall, London, \Y.C. 2. 
B ANDSlllEN 11'\CREASE YOUR Al31L1TY T -
pose at ~ 1ght lnva1' bl ~ . r an:'.)· 
instruments. Se~d st ua C/Y>tem c.omplete for a ll 
_\JUSIC SERVICE 62 Lmpd Dr part;culars.- LEES 
5' Lanes. ' or uncan Street, Salford , 
FIRST-CLASS TROllIHOl\E PL'\YER 1 • •. 
' vorks ' band anywhere wi th w ~ ·' · wou a. JOJn 
steady bandsman '\ppl)' '.0 1 ;o11h f1ound; reliable, Str eet, Liverpool: ~ -.uox :J ' c o 34 Erski1-:! e 
THOR NE COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BA"-D 
\Vanted S S 1 ' .-
or Daritone ' )l oprano, ..._a.Io _ Cornet, .a!1d Euphonium 
qn iy reliabl er 2;;;~~1s. re~~J~1;J:.._fj~ctrcc1a'.f5 IsJJ/H:Ld. 
JS)ecretary, 8a, l\ orth Eastern R~ad · Tll. or S. oncaster. ' ne, nec.r 
TO WORKS BANDS (ll!anchester District) . Is 
iadYan~~u; Bai~~ d_e ri~111g the n~~sical and advertising WIND~OsRwhfi1ch it \\arra::it~ ?. lf not, consu lt BASIL 1 
... ' i st-class 1nus1c1an C'o d C 
Arranger, 182 Coppice Street, ot'dham'.' Lanc~mp. and 
WA NTED .. A Bandmaster for the Ske lmerscl al e 
r .. Otd Pnze. Band. Applicatio n,_ stating iees 
'I equ11 ~d, to be m the ham!s of ~ecretary '\Ir ..;-
_S, 1ARSH, 12 Ormskirk Road, Skelmersdaie · 1; · 
aturday, 9th Septemb er, 1933. ' y 
GREE:-n:·ooD'S FA:110us 01L OF LIGHT);IXr. 
for sltcl es and val ves, 8d. and 1 s. 3d. bottle (po-t 
free) . . So le P r oprr eto r: \VILLIA::II :1IcCUBBREY 
142 \\ est It!e Street , Glasgow. ' 
FOR SALE.-Besson SO PRA KO CORXET, as new 
. a lso Besson TE~OR TRO::IIBOXE, good cond{ 
hon. B,ot'.1 1!1strume1tts _c omplete. in cases. Cheap for 
cash .- J,ox b4, c/o 34 Ersk111 e Street. Liverpool. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD" 
" GILL BRIDGE " 
" GROVE HOUSE " 
" TRIOJ"1PHALE " (Processional March} 
Price of each March: Military Band, 28 parts 4/- · 
Brass Band, any 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each: 
Post Free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N. 'l 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and bu,---tbe 
best-BES SON. 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
CORNETS and TRUMPETS thoroughly 
Repaired and Silver-plated-- 25/ -
Send one as a trial (and get real satisfaction) to 
Jackson's Band Instrument Works 
' Jeffrey's Place, London, N. W.1. 
Do not delay, send to-day. (9) 
H · BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
.. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
u1table work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Greeu, Manchester. 
s 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteata.--
- T. PICKERING, 28, King- Street, Pelaw--0n-Tync. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Comet, Brass Band Tra.iner aa4 
Adjud1cator, 1s open to te,.ch or judce &a7" 
.,,here. Terma:-BAND TEACHER. Heasle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Hessle. 
'VILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' ex:perience under leading teachers. 
Terms.- 141 'Vigan Road, \\'csthoughton, Lanes . (IO) 
H. EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-CATOR, 84. Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
FRAN"K BRAITHWAITE (late Horwich R.M.I~ 
and F oden's M otor \V orks' Bands) open to teach 
r adj11rlicate; any t ime, anywhere . Terms-69 Morley 0 
L~n e, ::IIiln sbridge, nr. Hl!(ldersfield. (9) 
"\VRIGHT .\.ND Ror rn's BRASS BAXD );°EWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1933. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
l' i11 11 ~:l (~-\\'.H.B._\., ). "Happy ~r0morics" CW . 
and R.). First p1·1zl', Rhos .Silver (C. Bennett); 
~crnncl. Co'rn ay Boro' (D. \Yilliams); third, Lla11-
1]~~r1s (H. H~yes) . Abo compl'lcd-l,c111uaen111awr 
iH1frer. Llannrol. :.\breh contcst : J<'irnt prize, 
Penmaenma111' (\\-_ 'I'. D:l\·i,,s); ,ccond, Cornrn.v 
Boro'. Adjudicarur. :.\Ir .• T. Jennings . • 
L oHth. _\.ugusl Stli. ' · Harpy :'.Iemories" (iW. 
,.rnd R.). First prize, Barton Town (:'.L '.rhomp-
oon): ,,ocond. Lincoln City (A. iOox); third, Olee-
thol'pl'~ (Ellor'.liy Cox). :'.I arch: First prize, Olce-
Lhol'pes: second, Banon 'l'o" 11; third. Lincoln 
Uiry. "l.l so cornpcrecl-.\larnham-le-J:'ell , Barnetby. 
\c1;11c!i rato 1-, :'.Ir. R. 8mith. 
,.F egll'?rth. ·· H~ ppy .\lemories" C\Y. & R.). 
} trsr Jll'lZP, 8ta11ron lromrorks \J. 'l'urner): second, 
B._ \\ rnnrng & Black'H'll 'olii<'ry ('!'. F. \Yard): 
th11'd, Hutlrnai t<" (C. A. Uonper). Special (for 
1hund . JH~\·er ha Ying "011 a <!a ·h prize), Der-by 
.J11;1ct1on Slrecc (P. Hall·nm) . . \ lco compelied-
Flec,kney Sih·er. ,\ ldriclgc Colliery. 81.aplefonl 
Sd,-Pl', Nort!1 EYington 'IY.Jf. Ol.n1b, Snihsto1w 
C'oll1cry Adjudi 0 ator. :0.[r. C. :O.Ioo i·e . 
011,,don . ·' I Capuletri" or "Happy Memo-
ric~" (bot h '"· & R.). :First prize, Fir·be rk Col-
liery; second. .\larkham :'.Cain : third. ~Hanton 
Hill Colliery. Also competed~Butterley Co.'s 
_.\111bula1·cc 1 l>inning·f'uH CoLiery. ~ \ dju(licatot·, 
.\Lr. E. Slac1 .. 
\Ylri tecroh, _.\.ugLroL 5th. "l'lecollections of 
Ro83 ini " (\',-. k R. ). First prize, Radslock (C. 
Y -0rnth); second. Yorklcy 0 111rnrd (.!!:. A. Jones); 
thil'Cl, B1·cn111 \E. :\. ,Jone.,). :.\[arch: J<'inl prize, 
Radstock. .\:so cornperecl-Pillowell. .\djudica-
lor. Mr. T . Procter. D:r.nbury. Scdi1m 1. · 'La TraYiata" (W. & 
Tl. I. l<'irst prizl'. Rusltrlen Temperance (T. 
Y vLlllg); second, Hcadi 11gfon iE\ilYf'r (R. 0. G. 
Jeikrns): third, Blctchington (\\". D. Uzzell) . 
.\l,o competed-To\\'cester :')tudio. ~,potion 2: 
" Happy :'.fomories ·· (W. & R.) . Fint prize, 
Rmhden ·wesleyan IF. Clack) : second, \\'hetstone 
\C'. :Hoare): third, Blctchington ( \Y. D. Uzzell). 
Abo competed~Brackley 'Boro', Brad\\·ell United , 
('ublbington 8il ,-er, )l' C""POrt Pagnell, Towcestor 
1Srnd io. Section 3: brst prize, Bletchington; 
~econd, Whetstone; third, Brackley Boro'. (G. A. 
hnibb~) . Also compei·0d-Bracklcy 'l"owu, Bices-
t~r B.L.. Campclen •r-0w11. iC111bbington ISilver, 
J'I Cll'pnrt Pagnel!, Hook .Norton . Adjuclicn,tor, 
:.\fr. F. l\Iortimer. 
Ne11port, AugT1ol Stlr. ·· Songs of the Sea" 
("-- & R.) . . Fir~t pr ize, Brymnawr (D. J. 6te»ens); 
~Prnnrl . Ponrycym mcr (F. IL I. Baclmi11gton); 
third and fonnh di,·ided bcr11·cc11 Abercynon 
\Vor1<mcn's Si1v01· (G . Thomas) a11d Cw111 'l'own 
(~. Rogers). :.\Iat'ch, 0\\'11 cho ice. Eirst Bry111na\H 
(D. J . StC\·ens); Eeconcl. Cwm 'I'oll'n (S . .Kogers). 
Depor tment prize, P onrycymmer. Also comp<Jted 
- Barry Sih·er, BirchgroYe & District, l'llaina ::\cw 
L-ancasler 'rown, B!aengarw, Nine ~[ile Point, 
Yal'tog Siher. A ,lj ll(l icato-r, .\Ir. J . C. Dyson. 
\Yrcxham (:'-iational Ei;;tedclfod), Augmt 7th. 
Class A: ' · I Capnletti " ( IY. & R.). First prize, 
Ystalyfora T'L1hlic ('l'. E. Jone:;); second Ystaly-
fern Town (E. ,J. .Jones); third, Royal Oakeley (,T. 
A. Green"·ood) . 'l'cn competitors. Cla;;s B: First 
p1ize . Rhos Sih-er (.J. A. Greenwood); se<:ond, 
Taff :'.forthyr (--); thircl, Ystradgynlais ('l'. C. 
White). Scrnn competitor~ . Class C: "Happy 
~Icmories" (\Y. & R .). First prize, Penmacn-
mall'r (\\'. T. 1.JaYies); :;ccond, Conway Boro. (D. 
Chats\\·orth. ·' I Capulett i ,. (W. & R.). First 
1prize, Grimethorpe Colliery Institute C\Y. Foster); 
oeconcl . Firbeck Colliery (A. Hilton). }[arch con-
test: F -il'Sl prize, Grimethorpe Colliel'y Institme; 
second, Fi1Jbcck Colliery. Adjudicator. ;.\fr. J. 
1Boddice. • 
e ''i'J! !7 
PERMANENT AND POPULAR FAVOURITES 
ISSUED TO MEMBERS OF THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
TWO NEW SHORT SELECTIONS : 
"WALTZLAND" l"WALTZ MEMORIES" 
(Favourite Waltz Songs) con1alning "Tfiree o'clock Contain ing 11 '1.'ill we m eet again." 
in the morning.u 11l'mfor ever blowing bubbles,'" "The long, long trail." "When I lost you," 
and "Let the great big world keep t urning." I and 0 some1vhere the sun is shining»" 
Prices : Brass & Reed (30 parts) 3 /9 ; Brass (20 parts) 2/6 ; Extra Parts 2d. each. 
SELECTIONS : 
ONCE UPO N A TIME (Harry Dacre's most famous Old Time Songs) 
Containing : " The lads in navy blue," " Oh Flo," " I'll be your sweetheart," "Goodbye Mi~nonette" 
"As your hair grows whiter," 0 While London~s fast asleep," etc.t etc. 
HYMNLAND DIXIELAN D 
(Selection of the Nation's Hymn Favourites) (The Famous Classics of ] azz Selection) 
SHAM ROCKLAND COMMUNITYLAND (Nos. 1 & 2) 
(Gems of Irish Song) (The best of the old-time Hits) 
Prices : Brass & Recd (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 6/- Extra parts 4-d. each 
The Famou1 Ea.rtern Intermezzo I The Popular Characteristic Novelty! "AISHA'' THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/ · Brass (20 parts) 3/6 Extra parts 4d. each 
LATEST POPULAR HITS : 
MY WISHING SONG (Waltz) I LIKE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
HARD TIMES COMIN' NO MORE (March or Quick Step) 
YOUNG AND HEAL THY (Foxtrot) WE'LL SEE IT THROUGH (Foxtrot) 
PASS YOUR WAY AGAIN (Cornet Solo or Foxtrot) I MAY NEVER NEVER 
PRICES - Brass and Reed (30 part.r) 3 /9 Bra11 (20 part:i) 2/6 Extra Part.r, 2d. each 
Write fo' Lists and Sf>ecimtts Parts of a Regular Issue. 
Send for Particulars of the Feldman Journal 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JOURNAL AND GET THE HITS REGULARLY! 
i__ B. FELDMAN f!I co. ---
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Unes) Grams : " Humfrlv, London" 
THINK THIS OVER! 
TELLING FACTS. 
UNIFORMS MORE SOLD 100°/0 
-------------------TH IS SEASON THAN 
WE I SEASON AND 
200°/c) MORE 
LAST 
THAN THE YEAR BEFORE• 
It's the QUALITY 
that Sells the QUANTITY 
• 
Originality & 
have placed • 
T~E • 
Unbeatable Value 
us to the fore • • 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
'tthe $uilbball $cbool of !IDusic 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by the Corporation of London 
PRINCIPAL: SIR LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F.R.C . M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that they have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled : 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(B rass Bands) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full particulars from: '!he Registrar, '!he Guildhall School of Music, London, E.C.4 
I 
Williams); t.hiru, Llanrwst 'fown (E. Pearce). I 
Fom· compotitoro. March contest: F.irst prize, II 
Rh-0s Silver; second, Taff J\f erthyr. Quartettes: 
First prize, Ystmdgynlais Public; second SeYen , 
Sisters. Solos: First pri7Ai, ~'Ir. T. ' White I 
(Ystraclgynl_ais)_; second, B. 'l'. Davies (Pontar-
clawe). Adiucl1cato1s. :'.Iessrs. H. :.\Iornis and H. 
Hillll. 
Drybrook , August 8tb. " La Traviata " ('\V. & 
R .). First prize, Pillo~\ ell (H. Ambcrey); second, 
Drybrook (C. :O.Ieek). ,_,Iarch pnzes div.1decl. 'l'wo 
bands co•npeted. .\djuclicator, :'.Ir. J. G. 
Dobbing. 
Corlnur, _.\.ugLtst 12th. ·' Happ_y :.\Iemorics" (W'. 
and R.). First ;prize, B. \V1111110g and Blackwell 
Collier:> (T. F. Yi'ard); second, Butrcrlcy C'o.' s 
. \. mbula11ce Siller (J. 1::;1harpc); third 1-ticldings 
United (J· . \Yoodcockl. Also compet~d~Stanton 
Irnn \Yorks, Firbeck Colliery, Ripley 'Ln ited G. 
R. 1\nner's SilYel'. Adjudicator, :'.Ir. C. wa'rd. 
Headington, August 12th. Section 1: First 
prize. Callen<le1_.s "A" (C. A. \Ya ters); second, 
Friary Brewery C\Y. Reynolds). .\ho competed-
Hanwell Sih·er. R otlrn·cll Temperance. Section 2: 
"La 'l';·n.y.iarn" C\Y. & R.). l<'irst prize, Callen-
cler's ·' J~" (.\. . E. Badrick); second. Bletehington 
(IT. D. Uzzell): third. Ly clney Town (J. G. 
Doiblbing); fourth, H8yes &. Harling ton (A. T. 
:0.Ialson). ~l\lso competed- Chinnor Silver, Hook & 
Ocliharn, Silche.;;cer 'lempernncc. Section 3: First 
prize, Blc tchington (\\". D. Uzzell); second, 
Lydney 'l'o\\·n (J. G. Dabbing): third, Hayes & 
Harlington (.\. T. ,_\b tson); founb, Silchester 
Temperance (A. H. :.\Iuclclirnan); fif th, \ Yroughton 
Sih·e r (H. J. :.\force) . Special prize to highest 
placed Oxon Aswciation bn.ncl not in prize list, 
:'.Ia1·sh Gibbon (J . T. Cannon). Also competecl-
Brackley B oro., Campden Town, Chinnor Silver, 
H ook & Ocliham. Kicllington. Adjudicators, 
:.\fcssrs. D. Aspi1rnll and G . H. :'.Iercer. Dress 
nnd Dcponmcnt : First prize, Call ender's "A"; 
second, \Yroughton; third. Hayes & Had-iHgtou. 
S"'ansea, .\LLgust 19th. Class A, " T Capu letti " 
(IY. & R.). First p1·i,e, Ystalyfera P11blic (T. E. 
Jones); second, Ystraclgynhis ('l'. C. \Vhite); 
Lhird , Sernn Sisters (D. \V. )[organ) . Also com-
pcled- Y slalyfern 'l'o-.rn. Class B, "The T'alis-
man" (Y\'. & B. .). First prize, Ammanforcl (D. H. 
Thomas); second. Brynarnrnan (H. Rees) : Lhircl, 
G-lynncath (A . Casey). .Also cornpernd-Crwbin, 
Owmllynfell. Class C, "Pride of \Yales" (IV. & 
R.). First prize. Cr11·bin (D. 'l'. GraYell); secon d, 
O"·mllynfell (H. \Yilliams); thirrl , S"·ansea Town 
(P. Jenkins). Three compet i tors. Adjudicator, 
:'.Ir. G. \\-arcl (Work sop). • 
Orpingtou, Augmt 19th. Division 1: First 
prize, Horsham Boro. (J. C. Dyson); second, 
Laml1eth Boro. (G. Daley); lhird. \Yatfonl Silver 
(H. Hutchin son) . Also competed-1st Batn. R oyal 
Fusi ti ers. D ivision 2: First prize , le.t Batn. Roya! 
Fusiliers(°"-- Greerrn·oorl); second, \YaMorcl Silver 
(R. .Hutchinson); third, \Vest Crawley (F. 
Snelling) : founh, Bet teshanger CoUiery (1~Ir. 
Barnacle) ; fi'fth, North :O.I iddl.isex SilYer (J. C. 
Dyson). Also competecl-T'ottenham To\Yll. Divi-
sion 3 : " Gems of Old England" (IV. & R. ). 
First prize, Betteshanger Colliery (M r. Barnacle); 
second, Erith B.L. (J. C. Dyson); thi rd , Tadle.r 
Silver (J. C. Dyson); fourth, Turner"s H ill and 
W orth (J. H. Oha.ntleT); fif th, Harley 'l'o'rn (H. 
Coo.per). Also competecl - 1Sheppey Boys', H oo St. 
\Verh urgh , Guinness •Crusa·derG, North :.\1iclcl lesex, 
Romford S ilv<er, •rottenham Town, Sno\HlO\Yn 
\Velfarc. Divi;sion 4: "A Summer Day" (\ V . & 
R.). l<,irst prize, Sheppey Boys' (F. Dowell); 
second. Hoo St. \V{WbL1rgh (·R. Ellison): thi rd, 
Rom.ford Sih-er (A. V. Creasy); fourth, Etching·-
ham & Robertsbriclge (J . )fartin). Also co111peted 
-East Grinstead, Tad ley 18-i!ver, Snoll'do11·n \Yel-
fare. Adj:uclicators, Messrs. C. A. Anderson 
(Leicester), and C. Hindma rsh. 
Bridgwater, August 19th. Class 1: Own choice 
(W. & R.). First pr ize, Bristol & Di strict N.U.R. 
(H. S. Perry); second, K ingS>\,·ood E-vangel (J. B. 
Yorke); third, .Aibercynon \Yo1·kmcn 's (G. 
Thomas); fourth, Y o rkley Onwa rd (H. Jon e-s). 
Also competed-iBridgll' ater Imperial, Chard 
Municipal, East Compton, Glastonbury, ~ine :'.Ii le 
Point, Radstock .Silver, Cardiff St. Saviour's, 
Wessex Junior. Class 2: "H11Jppy Memories" 
(W. & .R.). F ir st prize, Ynysytbl\\'l Sil.-cr (C. 
Hall); second, Wessex Ju nior (S. C. Brooks); 
third, .Aibercynon \Vorkrnen's (G. Thomas); fonrth, 
Nine Mile Poin ~ (D. Parr). Also competed-
Chard Municipal, East Compton, Cardiff St. 
Saviour's, .Single Hill. March contest: Firs t 
pri,.,e , Nine :'.'lile Point.; second, \Ve,sex J1miors; 
third, Glastonbury Town (W. Harty). Deport-
ment prizes: -First, Albercyno11 Workmen's; 
second, Radstock .Silver; t hi1·d, Cardiff St. 
Sa viour's. Adjudicator, 01r. G. Nicholls. 
Burn-0p:fiel·d , August 19th. Own cho-ice (IY. & 
R.). First prize, Heworth Colliery (~. Thorpe); 
second, ?\Iicl'dlcS1boro' Born. (J. Wilson); thircl, 
Crook hall Colliery (W. Richards); fourth. Crag-
head Colliery (,J. Smith). Also competed-Brance-
peth Colliery, Brandon Colliery. :'.Iarch comest : 
First prize, Brandon Cnllicry: second, Crookhall 
Colliery: third, :'.Iidcl lesboi·o' Boro. Hymn Tune: 
l<'irst prize, Branoepeth Collim·y; second, Crook-
hall Colliery; third, Brandon Colliery. Adjud i-
oato r, Mr. C. A. Sherriff. 
·BJ.ackhall. " Happy Memories " (W. & R.). 
F.irst pr ize, Cargo Fleet l rnnworks (IL Jackson): 
second, B lyth N.E.R. (G. Ramsden); thi rd, 
Brancepeth Colliery (J. B. Wright); fourth, Silks-
"·orth Colliery (J. Davenport). Also competecl-
:\'Iurton Colliery, Palmer's \V o1·ks, Somh :.\Iuor, 
Thornley Colliery, \V e-st Hartlepool Operatic. 
:'.Iarch contesL: First prize, Cargo Fleet Iron-
\\'{)l')<'S; second, Bly Lh N.E.-R. Hymn Tune: Fir~t 
prize, Blyth N.E.R. Acljucl1 cator, :.\fr. " ' . 
Dawson. 
Newcastleton, Allgust 19th. Own cha.ice. Firs t 
prize, H aw ick, " \Veibcr " (Vi'. & R.); s-econcl, 
Galashiels, •·-Gounod" (W. & R.); th ird, Annan, 
":Sons of the Sea" (W . & R.). March contest: 
Fir6t prize, Galashiels; second, Ha wick. Ad j u-
dicator , :Mr. H. Muddiman. 
Cheotcrfield, Augmst 19th. Own cl1{)icc. ]:first 
prize, Fi1,bcok CoUiery (A. Hilton); second, Har-
•1·orth Colliery (J. A. Greenwood); third, .Stanton 
Hill (B. Lam1bert). Also competecl-Hard~vick 
Colliery, Ban·ow Hill, \Vorksop Toll'n. AdJud1-
cator, Dr. F. Staton. 
·Dearham, August 26t h. " Happy MemOl'ies " 
(W, & R.) . First •prize, Broughton Rechab1les (A. 
Higl1); secon d, Lowca Colliery {"\V: Kerr); thinl, 
Frizingtnn '8t. J·oseph's (:W. Dixon); fourth, 
1Seaton !Silver (1W. J . 1Smith). Als<;> c;ompetccl-
Aspairia 'Coll iery, Dearham 'Suhscnpt10n, •Dear-
ha:m United, Frizington St. Paul',,,, Netherton, 
1Sohrny !Silver. li\Iarch con lest : F·irst prize, 
1So]ll'ay Si.Iver {J. Kerr) ; second, Aspatria Colliery 
,(\\" . J . Abkinson). ,Ad j udicator, ;:\Ir. C. Anderson 
(Oldham). 
Hall'orth, August 26th. " L a 'l'ra,·iata" ~\V. & 
'R.). First prize, Carlton Temperance (H. Kemp); 
second. Colne Boro. (E. 1Gregory); •third, Bradford 
City (H . 1Grace); fottl'th, -Brier:fiel<l (J. Farring-
ton): filfth, L eeds .Model (T. Hun ter). Also com-
p<Jtcd- Burnl ey Public, Ea1'by, King Cross, Slaith-
·waite, 1Scape Goat Hill. ·March contest_: Fir-st 
prize, ,S.la itll\\·ait,e (N. Th9rpe); s~cond, Bnedielcl. 
Hymn 'l'u ue: First pnze, !Sla1thwai te; second 
B Lnnley Puhlic (H. IS Lttcliffe). Adjud.ica-tor, i\Ir. 
J. Oli,·er. 
Standish, August 26th. Happy ~Iemories" (\V . 
and R.) . ]'irst prize, Haydock Colliery (J. 
;SteYens); second, Weldbank Prize (1W. P cmiber-
ton): third, Bolton Boro. (J. W. Hughes); fourth, 
Freckleton 8u1bscription (W. Halliwc.ll); fi1th, 
" -r ightington &. Heskin (W. Haydock); sixth, 
Ho!'11·ich Old (A. Hazelhurst) . Also competed-
Beclforcl Church, Ulodk Face Colliery, 'Coppnll 
SL1:bscription, Erclcston, ·Hindley Subscription, 
Kendal Born., Krurnlin I\lills, Leigh '13.L., Par-
ti11g·to11 Public, P<Jm'bertnn Old, 1'0111bcrLon Tem-
·pore11 ce, RiY-ington & Arllingto11, SoLtth 1'eu11ber-
ton. Sutlon :'.Ianor Colliery, \Ycsthoughton Olcl, 
\Yiga11 B.L. Acljuclicalor, ,_\fr. C. Ward 
l \\-,irksop). 
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BEEVERS UNIFORMS 
at the 
National Band Contest 
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 30th, 1933 
ORDER NOW 
Beevers Stand at this popular contest will show 
you some of the smartest and most attractive 
uniforms ever produced. 
for 
CRYSTAL 
PALACE 
In originating these new designs, Beevers have 
given the fullest consideration to bandsmen's 
requirements; this, together with skilled work-
manship on the very finest cloths, make Beevers 
Uniforms the uniforms your band will be pleased 
and proud to wear. 
By ordering your 
Uniforms now, 
they will be corn-
pleted in readiness 
for Crystal Palace 
Contest. 
You'll want your band to be spick and span-
to look and feel their best at the contests. Give 
them now the smartness that inspires confidence 
-by fitting them with Beevers Uniforms. 
BEEVERS 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2. 
Northern Warehouse-------Huddersji.eld 
ROCHDALE NOTES 
-LO\YerplRce, I belieYe. haYe entered ·for the 
C1·ystal Palace conte~r. Good luck; I ~\· ish 1them 
eYery success, "·hich they clesen-e. They gave two 
concerts in Falinge Park, at \rhich they dicl 'rell. 
I must offer my congratLdations to :O.Ir . E ·ast\\·oocl 
.for his atremion to this .band. Goocl' luck a·t 
CryErnl Palace. 
Shawclough are not going to Crysta l Palace. 
It takes a. lot of moJJey .and the band i.s h ardly 
up to standard at present. \V hy, I cannot say. 
L1 ttleboro. are doing very nicely indeed; p lenty 
of good concert "·ork and getting good money. 
:O.Ii lnrO\r are going to Belle Yu e and I wish 
them the very best of luck. I hear they am al so 
going to the 'Crystal P -alace. It would be n ice 
to .see both this 1band and L owe1'place return home 
with a cup each. One neYer kno\\'s, I heard 
:.\l ilnro-11· gi\'8 a nice performance in Falinge P ark. 
Cadets keep plodchng on. I suppose t hey are 
hard at work on the comeH piece for the Parade 
on Sep tember 16th. Well, do your lbest, the 
experience " ·ill he .-ery interesting to the boys. 
Falinge 11e1·e in Broadfield Park; what a chauge 
of faces, some from Sha,1·clough, LmYerplace, and 
else11·here. I should like to see this band more 
prosperous. 
Now, !bands entered for 'the conre.st on Sep tem-
ber 16th, let us haYe some good sportsmanship. 
'l~RO:'.IiBONIS,T. 
LONDON NOTES 
Uallemle1" s band ga Ye another splendid broadcaot 
perfornrnuce recently under the baton of :'.Ir. Tom 
:.\lorgan. Th e "ell-chosen programme wa.;; ren-
dered in fine style and one of the pattern-book 
type, \\·hi ch other bands engaged by the H.B. C. 
might copy to aclYantag~. 
Callende1_.s ·'A" and "B" Bands \\·on in their 
respectiYe secti-0ns at Headingwn , bur the runners-
up made the Bch-edere instrumenralisrs go all the 
,,·ay, for, I am informed, it \\·as a great figh t 
bct\1·eeu the first, and second prize \\·inners. 
Han\\'cll 'l'u11H \\-ere not at their best at Head-
ington; I ha Ye nn idea :'.Ir. Dyson·s boys will do 
better at Bdle Y Lie. 'l' he.r ha Ye my best wishes. 
'I'he "Flying Dmcl1rnan," l undersLand, suits 
\Yoocl Green Excelsior, and it will uot ourprise me 
to hear rlrnt under tlw capn.bJc clil'ecrion of .\Ir. 
Dolling, t;he band pull it off at Waltharnsto\\'. 
:Speaking of ·\\"althamsto\\' reminds -me that 
Luton had a great time at L loyd Park. Seldom 
has there been such a demand fo1· encores, w.hioh 
:O.Ir. K S. Caner obliged as far as time permitted. 
A keen fight is expected bet\\'een this band and 
Han\Ycll a t Belle Vue. 
The bandsmen of >lodancl Castle S.A. harn 
returned " ·ith Yery plemsant memories of their 
sncoessfnl Yisit to Holland. A t the conclusion 
of a performance in the handstand opposite rhe 
Palace of the Queen :'.for.her at the HagL1e, Band-
rnaster Doe "·as p1·eoenterl to Queen IY-ilhelmina 
and Princess Juliana amidst the loud applause 
of t.lrn large oro\\'d a.ssemblecl . In the famo us 
conce r t hall at Amsterdam tho band entertained 
2,000 inmates of blind instimtions and a large 
number of workless people. ?II·a.i<>r Tucke1·, editor 
of the Army' s bandsmen's ,,·eekly, accompan ied 
the band. I am sorry space will not permit a 
fuller account of the wonderful exper0ience the 
ba1~cl had dm,ing the tour. 
The fire•rnrk season at the Crystal Palace en tails 
acldition.al work for C\Ir. \Y. \\" . Grant and his 
popular hand 11·ho are in fine fettle just now. Boy 
the ll'a_r, it is rubout time the C.P. Band \\·as heard 
on t he air again. 
Blwk Dike altrndcd J.arge crowds to Hyde 
Pal'k, where tlrny gave .some magnificent per-
formances. Bandmasters and band;m1en from all 
parts of t he )Ietropol-is were to be_ .seen night after 
night listen ing and taking notes oI the finer point6 
for which the band is fam-0us. ·:-.Ir. PearC<J, with 
whom I had a few words, was obviously delighted' 
with tho hearty reception g-iven the band at ev<Jry 
pcrfo1:mance. 
)Ir. J. H . K ·ichenside spent last Sunday at 
Skeg11-0ss discL1S<Sing •vith rhe promoters the final 
anangemen'ts for the big carniYal contest on the 
9th. 
London's great day, of course, takes place at 
the C'rystal PaJ.ace on t h-0 30th. The uumber of 
entries is less than la6t year and I am wondering 
if this is due to the determined efforts being made 
to slt:op the borro11·ecl or hired player . For a wh ile 
this rnle is bound to ha\'C its effect, but it \1·ill 
be all to the good of contesting in the long run. 
I 'rnnder how Luton , Han well and the Cry.sbal 
Palace Bands, all genuine amatour combina1tion~, 
\Pill fare agains1t the works' bands, some of "hi ch 
ha\'e been on tour for the greater part of t.he 
SCia·SOJl. 
'IVingates and Foden"s haYe been playing -to 
]1uge oro\Yd.;; at Southend during the 'Past month . 
A friend visiting Southend wrote -in glowing 
terms of 1\Vingates' fine performances. 
Some \\·ell-known adjudicators and teachers of 
my acquain'tance ha.-e had a lean time of ]<JJte. 
De~pile 'lhc fac-t they haYe cut their fees they 
I 
have failed to obtain engagements, t he reason· 
they have •been told is t ha t more a dvantageous· 
rnrm.s have been arranged. ·Discussing this matter 
with a band offi ci1al -the other day he pointed out 
~hat conrcs't p romoter s, whilst rcqui1-ing good 
Jndge-s, nnrnrnlly vaid as li tt le a:s 1possi1ble for t he 
serv ices of au adjudicator, prov•iding he was able 
to do the jo:b; the c\.ifficulty, he added was that 1a 
number of men in regular emplryyme1;.t we re con-
tent ro spend an occasional Saturday in judging 
for a cou;ple of poun ds and expenses whilst his 
profes·s ional_ brother req uired s ix or seven ,guineas. 
1 confess 'Jt is hardly with in my province to 
champ-ion t he cnuse of :profe13sional men and yet 
I cannot refrain from a:ppealing to co~test pro-
moters and li'ar tJtime j udges to live and let l ive. 
This mention of under-<:utting recalls a letter 
I saw last month from a well-known band, whose 
engagements a re dO\Yn £200, as corrupared w-ith 
last season , the rea8on giY·en that out-disfriot !bands 
haYe qllotetl lower charges and secured the 
engage1ne11 ts . 
·:'.lr. J. A. W ood, late of Whyteleafe, has •been 
apiporn ted 1bandma·ster of Haggerston !S-ilver. I 
under-stand the band haYe entered for Waltham-
sto\\'. 
During the coming -season the Arsenal Band 
'"ill haYe the a~si stance of ·three 'Vood Green 
band.sme1_1. A coui:>le of the band's regulm· mem-
bers, owrng to then \York, a re unable to attend 
the matches at H1ghibury, hence the wise rnove-
on the part of the offioials. 
lt >i·s with Yery deep regret that I have to reco1·d 
the death of Harold Ord Hn-me, t he youngest son 
of . \Irs. J. Orrl Hume and the late Lieut. J. Orel 
H ume, which took place under tragic circum-
sta:ices on AugLrst 19th. It aP'JJears t he lad 
while camping ,,·ith fri ends foll into Penton Hook 
L ock, on the '.rhames, and was drowned. 'l'o :'.lrs. 
Orel Hume and her sorrowing .family I ex-tend 
srncere sympathy lll the'll' sad .bereavement. 
VIVO. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
T he only 11e11·s I ha\·e received is -from " R over " 
of Shcringharn. He says:- ' 
'· 1I am pleased to report that the ibovs' 1band 
connected \Yirh .She1·ingham T emperance is an 
acc-0mpl ished fact. On .SL111day, Augus t 6th, and 
·on _<\ ugu st 9th, they played on the promenade to 
the cleligh:t of hundreds of people . They have a 
membernhip of '19, but only 13 of th o more 
ach·anccd boys rook part -in ihe concert. Their 
a~es range from 8 to 14 years. The young band 
11 ill play four hyllln rnnes with the senior band 
on tlrn occasion of tho latter band's .benefit even-
ing, so \\'irh a iband 35 suong, t hings seem rosy 
at Sher.ingham. The senior band has up to the 
preaent co1nplerecl 41 engagements. 
'' :.\Ir . F. \Yallwork, our Lancashire oonductor 
has been in charge all t he season and we hav~ 
had a 13plenclicl time. Sec1·etary Pigott and Band-
master Gr ice are bolh good meu in the right place. 
Good luck to both sen ior and j unior hands." 
RA:.\fBLEIR. 
MID-DURHAM NOTF;S 
The month of August has proved a disastrous 
one for contest p1·omoters, three oontests ha,' ino-
heen a.ba ndoned through insufficient ·entries. 'l'"'~ 
on Bank H 0 liclay at Chester-le-Street a11d Dawdon, 
and one at H orclen on Au-gust 19th. All t hree 
good contests, all >Yell situa ted amongst the bands 
yet failing to clra"-. When Mr. Ledger has t~ 
a-bandon a oon:esr, things are getting serious. :Yiay 
be t he reason 1s lbeeause t he majo1iity of ibands are 
savrng up for C.P. If 'this is the reason the·u 
Dmiham County bands are not ·playing fai:r with 
Durham County contest promoters. I am afraid 
quite a few bands look upon C.P. as a trip ml't 
instead of a serious con'tect. ' 
·Speaking of insuffioient entries, Mr. Ledger's 
other contest at B urnopfielcl on August 19th had 
a .small entry compared with last year, .but hh·. 
Shernff, of London, had to :be on his mettle with 
the bands that did compete. ;.\'{idcllesbro' Boro., 
Orookhall, H eworth, etc., all gave a aood account 
of themse lve15• 0 
Hc"·orth had a nice week-encl'a profitable work . 
_Br~ncepeth were again among the prize winners, 
•1·1mNng the hymn tune contest. 
:.\Ir. Collinson al;so did well with his new iband, 
Brandon; they won a nice trophy and first prize 
in the quick-step. I understand that Eldon ha Ye 
got :'.Ir. Collinson 1baek with them again. 
A note from .:O,[i-. James, secrnW.ry of Durham 
Shakespeare, states that the band has had a 
Yery busy season and that they are uow busy 
rehearsing 1the C.P. test-piece. '!'hey have entered 
the J .unior Cup !B Section and lwpe to impro\'e 
on the founh p'o.ition they cibtained last year. 
AllhOLtgh there was a wide choice of testpieces 
at BLunopfielcl, " Der Frei6chut.z " was the fay-
otui tc of the day. The only regret is that such 
a good contest had so fc"· entries, only six bands 
competing. EUREKA. 
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Brass lBand Jllews 
SEPTEJIBER, 1933 
ACCIDENTALS 
'\t the mgent 1equest of many of our readers 
"e ha'\e decided to 1,sue m book foun the seues 
of 111te1esbn" and useful a1t1cles \\h1ch iecently 
Jan thiough ~he B BN on 'l'unmg \Ve are sme 
the a1 tic]e, "ill be ve1 y acccpt<Lble 111 per mane11t 
f-01m and ''e ha'e no hes1tat10n rn recommending 
the Look to all bandmasters "!10,e knowledge 
of the su bieci; 1s not so extcnsn e as 1 t should be 
II i;hey study the book seuously and t horollghly 
digest its conte11ts, they" 111 be fa1 better equipped 
for the posrnon af bandmaster than they collld 
ip-0ss1bly be "1thout such kno" ledge 'Io the am 
J:nnous b mclmaster or !bandsman the book l<> 
/\\Oith many times Jfo modest puce of 1/ 
.. * • • 
The fa ct that at the maJOllty of the contests 
held this :iear so far there have been sufficient 
ent11es to make an mterestmg contest m 1st be 
ve1 y en com ag111g to p1omoter s, it pro\ es that 
there 1s plenty of life m the band movement and 
we are glad to see it It JS true that m one 
or t" o cflses contests have had to be abandoned 
thrnu"h 1nsuffic1ent cnt11es but these are the 
unfortunate exceptions and "e hope tho p1 omoters 
of these contests \\Ill not be do\\nheartecl but "Ill 
t1y agam next year \Vo feel ~urn the cl11ef 
reason "hy band, do not contest much no" 1days 
1 a financia l one 0 \Ing i;o the present mdust11al 
coneht1ons t he fi n ances of ma u) bands a1e at a 
low ebb but \\e are sure that \\e10 mdu stual con 
d1t10ns to 1mp1me there "ould be more band, 
conte,trng and con~equcnlly fe" er abandoned 
conte~ts 
* • • 
Speak111g generally \\e do not belte\e that an) 
band deliberately 1erf1ams ham attendmg an:1 
particu lar contest unless there 1s sornethmg m t he 
rules condit10n• or auangemenls of the e\ent to 
"luch they obiect and 111 this connect ion " e icfcr 
om reade1 s to the l~tle1 m Concor els and D1sco1 ds 
column from the sem etai:i of the coutest \\ hich 
"as to have been held at Daw don (Co D 11 ham) 
on '\ugust 5th He asks qu ite 11ghtly \\hy the 
bands d id not \Hite to him bcfoiehand statrng 
then obiechons to the contest rathe1 than lea\ e 
1t till afte1 th e closmg d ate to say what ' as 
then reaoon for 110t ente1 mg ~ll conle~t p10 
motms are natmally \\1lhng to do all thev can to 
make then 011 n con te,Ls successfu l and "e hope 
band, "ill bear thi, 111 rnmd \\h en then entry 
1s solimted for any par trnular contest and them 
happeno to be somothmg about 1t to "hrch the:i 
object ''rite and etate )O 1 ob1ect10ns and 
then t he conte~t committee ' 111 know "hc1 c they 
•tand 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
P10v1ded ufficient entnes are r eccned the 
Exec 1hve ha'e now made anangements for the 
PreJumna1y Examrnation• to be held rn Bnmrng 
ham "h1ch i;; rntended to •e1ve as a conbe for 
the ~I1clland Counties In order to gne reason 
able t ime !for pr epa1 anon the fast exammat1on 
,, 1n probably be held 111 ]EJbrna1y or Ma,rch 1934-
Pnvate tu tor s and bandma,stern are specially 
requested to ooach and p1epare tnen pupils for 
these examinations \\ruch cannot but be beneficial 
to both teache1 and pupil Bandsmen \\ho are 
am bi t1ous an cl clesn ou.s of becomrng pro,pect1 ve 
candidate, aie advised to ~tudy under a proficient 
teachc1 rf the) are not at pr a.sent domg so 
S:1llabt1s and foll par t1cula1s can be had £mm 
the Sec1e ta r:1 :\Ir H Collier 61 Rutlo,nd Stiee t 
~Ianchcste1 15 on apphcat 1011 \\ho a,sures all 
of e' e1 y as 1stance and advice 
111 text b ooks can be had from the Secretary 
at the aeh ert1 sed pI! ces 
The centies no" arranged are -
:\IANOHIIDST'ER (all grndos) October 28th 1933 
LO!NDON FeibruaIJ or March 1934- under the 
nusprnes orf the London & Home Countie,' Bra,• 
Bands ~ssociahon 
BIRl:\IINGH ,\J:\I reibrna1y OI ~Ia1ch 1934-
Tho,e \\ho may be 1 ttendrng Lhe September 
contest a t B elle Vue i\Ianchestei aHi specially 
im1tcd to call at the BC J\l & ~ 0 l'II F Enqully 
Bureau rhe secieta J \\Ill be "\CIY p lea sed to 
ans" e1 all enqu1ne• and a•sist generall) 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
The contest held at South Sl11elcls on Banl. 
Holirla;1 :\Ionday onl:1 d1e11 ,,_n entry of fou1 bands 
Good p11 ze, ' ere offeied and J\i1 V 111 e of 
Ireland \\a~ the ad Jud1ca to1 I ha\e heard 
> a11ous reasons £01 bands bomg ab,ou L, one \\a 
that quite a number of bands had pla;>ers a\\ ay 
at camp durmg the mouth 
Durham County Show and Da\\ don contests did 
not take place on Dank Hohda:1 ~Ionday through 
laok of ent11e, I fear the sho\\ officials \\ill not 
go 111 fo1 an:1 m01e bias.s band contests 
Harton Colliery ga' e a p1ogramme of music 
rn South Shields Park rn connection \\1th Red 
heads Bequest Fund Mr E 'Iho1pe conducted 
.Boldon Collie y entered fo1 the Dtuham County 
contest and "ere 'e1y much d1sappo111ted that 1t 
\las uaucelled Ho\\evo1 they ha\ e entered for 
Cr3 st al Palace ~Ii For cl is no\\ bandrnasLer of 
this combrnabon 
Pa lm er s \\ 01k, gave a p1og1aimme 0£ music 
m the new Go,fo1 th Paik also had an engage 
ment at the Durham Gala ~Ir Farrall then 
\\ell kno"n conductor 1s mak111g good heacl,,ay 
with them A pi ty the \\Ork• cannot get a few 
order• to help the Land \\ ith funds 
N oith Shielcb St &nclre" s "'hich is a new 
001ubrnal10n are makrng good prog1 ess and I 
shall not be sm pnscd to hear of them makrng 
then debut on the contest field next season I hey 
have a few "ell kno\'11 gentlemen behmd them 
St Hi lda s Ne" Colliery have been ve1y quiet 
this season J\o\\ ~Ir B10\\n this will ne1er 
do I am \\ell a\\ are that trade dep1ess1on is 
agarn,t you but keep the Hag fiymg fo1 belte1 
time, are ahead 
Craghead Colhe1y cleared the cleck1; at South 
Shields on Bank Holiday :\fonday \\ 111mng three 
fo st p r izes They ha\e not been defeated this 
sea,on •o fa1 'I he:1 have ento1 od for B urnop 
neld and Cry&tal Palace lbut will find harder 
tasks a\1 ait thorn at these contests 
South ~Ioor Colhe1y have collected a good 
number of p11zes this season and mtend to com 
pete at the C P l 'he band are commg back to 
good form and ~Ii r Davison their secretary 
1s leav111g no stone untu1ned to ha1 e a first class 
combmation 
S<1.c11ston To\\ n ga' e a programme of music at 
t he opcm ng of the J1ew Co op Stoies a t Chester 
le S treet They have also given a good number 
of unclay conce1 b and mtend makmg anoth01 
vu:at to Crystal Palace Now Secretary Sno\\1ball 
keep yotir men acnve 
Ravens\\01th Colliery ha'e had the misfor tune 
to lose then solo horn playe1, ~Ir J Show ler 
"ho met '\\ ith a fatal aco1dent at the Wit ton l'IIrne 
The band attended the funeral, and many bands 
men " eie m attendance I am mfo1 med tha t the 
procession "as neaily a mile 111 leng th showrng 
iespect for Bandsman Showle1 
\\ allsencl Collier) have started a c1ass for young 
bandsmen and have secured sixteen young men 
to )earn rn,truments this should be a good asset 
to the band scerng that employment is lbad rho 
band have entered for Crystal Palace contest 
-:\Iany of om bands "111 attend ifoobball matches 
this season now that canned music rs cut oLtt, 
I am rnformed some are already engaged but I 
hear of unde1cuttrng v\ hy not make a pnce 
that will pay the foll band rnsteacl ~~tlu~ng 
sho1 t handed PE'!' 
OU R C O PY RIGH TS 
~Iany cases ha'e come before our notice recentl3 
of brass baud anangemenLs berng made of om 
copJ 11ght ,olo~ "h1ch are sold iby us only with 
f.Hanoforte accompamment and \\e th111k it as 
\1ell to pnbhsh this rnt1mation that all suoh 
all angcmcnt.s made \\ 1thout our pe1m1ss1on, con 
st1tute an mf11ngement of our copyught and 
\\Oulcl render tho 0 e responsible ifor the airange 
menrs liable to hoa\y penalties if ~1e cared to take 
matters to la\\ to uphold om 11ghts 
!\s all ou1 customers kno~v \\e make a special 
pmnt of gn 111g f ree pe1fo r mrng 11ghb ' "1th all 
the mu ic ' e publish and because of tlus the1e 
appears to be an 1mp1ess10n rn some qua1te1, that 
\\e nne no other 11ghts 111 the music and that it 
can be copied alteied and 1e an anged md"" 
c11m1natcl:i 01 111 other "01 us Lhat it is not copy 
11ght but '\\ e can ass me all "ho thmk so that 
they a1e m1,takc11 Copyught m all our pu'bl1ca 
tions belongo ro us iust ,is much a., doc, the copy 
11ght 111 any othe1 \\Olk belong to i ts composer or 
publi•her and it 1s as nmch an offence (rn the 
mcs of rhc la\\) to make a copy of S<Ly a thncl 
co rnet pad of one of om marches as it '\\ould 
be to copy out a full set of par ts of any ll\ rng 
compo,e1 s o ch es tr al works 01 a tonos 01 opera, 
~I any people may thmk this 1s an exagge1 at10n 
lbuL \le can assure them it 1s not so 'l' he magn1 
tu de 01 othe1 \\Loe of an offence does not altei the 
fa ct that it I> an offence and as such 1s pu111sh 
aJble \Ve ha'e never taken drnstrn mea,uros \11th 
anyone "ho has made an a1 r angement of one of 
our solos as "e know that 111 most case 0 1 t has 
been clone rnnoccntlv but \\ e th111k it arh 1sable 
rn !bands 0\111 rnterests a~ well as ours to 1s,ue 
t his "arnlllg agam as \\ e ha\ o clone more t ha11 
once 111 tho pasr 
o\ny bands "ho aie now play mg an:1 of our 
solos f1om manusc11pt copies" oulcl be "ell advised 
to exn1111110 <uch cop ies to make sme that they 
a1 e stam peel "i th ou1 pe1 m1~s10n and 1f they a1 e 
1 ot so ,ramped 'e ould tell 1>e the bo,nd to send 
all the copies to us expla111rng ho"v such cop1e, 
came mto then pos~e,swn and \\ e "ill then con 
sider all the cncum~tances of the case and decide 
' hethe1 "e can gn e the band rpe1 m1 •,10n to u •e 
t.he au an gen en t 
MANXLAND NOTES 
'l h1 ;>ca1 I missed t he Dmgle Silver Bnnd ~1 h en 
theJ '1S1tecl the Island fo1 Augu,t Bank Holiday 
The lo,s \\as mrne as I hca1d they \\ere rn excel 
lent form On the Saturday 111ght they tool part 
Ill an outdoor programme along with Castleto~\11 
!\Iet1opolilan l hey had a busy tune on Sunda:1, 
abo on ~Ionclay and left for L iverpool that mght 
fhey are a nght l appy lot and enJO) then v1s1ts 
to the South of the Llancl Many !\1anx f11end 
"ould be son y If the~e v1s1 ts ceased 
~t the Highland Gathcung at Doi.uglas this year 
a ch an go '\\as made 111 the programme by the > 1s1 t 
of the band of the 5th Krngs (Te111to11als) and a 
goodly company of tho Ln or pool Scottrnh w1 th 
then p1pe1> and drnms \Vhen the band of the 
5th 111a1ched rn to the arena they strnok up then 
1eg1mental ma1 ch \Vhat a flood of memo11es it 
brought to me of the St Anne Street corps (1st 
LR V ) 'ay back rn the 70 s of last centtuy 
the Weclnesc a:y mghts m the wmter at the North 
Ha) market Then 111 summer at Kensmgton 
Frnlds fo1 d11 ll C10\\ els of people used to accom 
pan:1 th em to an d f10m the headquarters Tho.e 
11c10 grand da~ s it makes me feel glad I \\Jt 
neosed those scenes many times 
I \1s1tecl the camp at tRamsev twice but did 
not hea1 the band of the 7th (BootlP s 01\ n) On 
my .,econ cl '\ i>lt I hear cl the band of the 6th 
(Livmpool R1fieE) ta-k111g pan 111 the gua1d mount 
mg and a.pp1ec1ated the playmg of the band also 
the bugle band 
St ~ f atthe" s Band ha\e been ibusy du11ng the 
pa t b\\O mon ths Several v1>1b h ave been made 
lo P eel 'l' hen on t" o Sunday mormngs they 
assisted at the B1acldan open an sc r11 ce6 the 
•econcl berng "hen the '\1 chib1shop of Yo k "as 
the p1eadie1 'Ihev h<1.ve also gi ven p1og1ammes 
on Sunday mghts at Douglas H ead "1th ian 
success on the financial side 
I am ,ony that Douglas rown have not Leen 
to the lfo1e du11ng the past tn o m onths They 
\\ere engaged for three Sunday afternoons rn 
J une by tho Co1'P01 n t10n to pla:i m tlie g1mtmls 
at Villa }lallna It i" a pity that on local 
rt utl1011 t) ha\e not made u,e of the band a t least 
durmg the month of Jul) Ihe band a1e \\oithv 
of m01e cons1de1at1on and certa111ly "oulcl be 
be to1 rhnn a small 01chestia \\h1ch is not so 
effectn e as a br a•s band for open an poi fo1 man cos 
<\11 the same a little more comrng rnto public 
vrn" on rhe p rr1 t rnf the b<Lnd 1111ght help lo bung 
abou t more 1 ecogmt10n by the general public 
lh1s is the age of acl\elL ~mg so I \I Otd cl u1ge 
tie bandrnas er and his bandsmen to come out 
and .,ho' ' nat the;1 are capable of dorng 1 little 
pt>h is 111e to help 11y 1t CUSHl\.G 
WES THOUGHTON DISTRICT 
\Ve should hft\ e had a bind contest 111 II est 
houghto 1 attached to the Gala Day but as thcie 
\\ere not suffiu1ent entues it \\as can<:elled rhe1e 
\\ere t o of ou 1 loca l bands who \\ele \ er) cl1,ap 
pomted a• both thought they had an excellent 
chance of vrnnmg I refer to Westhoughton Old 
and Horn rnh Old 
Ho1\\1ch 0 1 d \\ere p1act1smg e\ery 111ght so I 
, as told and ha 1e greatly unp1oved It is quit e 
on the cards that Atherton P ublic will be hold ing 
another contest m October so keep m practice 
There 1s no dou'bt about the 11np10vement rn 
\Vesthoughton Old and 111 the Gala p10ces.s1on 
they ga\ e evidence of 1t 
H01 w1ch R M I had a \rnek at Ha,brngs "here 
the band pla)ed m tip top style and ~ir Hazel 
hurst demonstrated tlrnt he is as good as ever I 
am told that he 1\lll play" ith \Vmgates at C1ystal 
Palace as Wmgates ha'e liberated }h Cla3ton 
to play \\ rth ~Iunn & Felton s " oilrn m one of 
the lo\\ er sect10ns It will be recalled that M:r 
Clay ton iomed ~lunn & _F oltcn , Wo1 ks ea1 her Ill 
the year but "as contracted to vV 1 ngate~ until 
October but as \Vrngates \\ill ha'ie completed 
then engagements before the Palace contest, they 
<lec1cled to ielease him to h1• ne\\ band 
''' rngate<i "ill not be at Belle Vue eonte~t and it 
, ill seem strange "ithout them as it 1s a number 
of :iears smce they m1>sed attend111g '£hen it 
"a, also through ha' rng to fulfi l a \\ eek s engage 
ment as '" the case now 
It \\mild pc1haps 11o t be out of place 1f I re 
anrndod tho~e bands that have grnmbled about 
\Vrngates lakrng other bands' playe1s that II 111 
gates ha' e had then share of t1 arnrng player~ fo1 
other bands but \Vrngates do not g1 umble they 
J LlSt \I 1sh them the players the best of luck !Somo 
may iecall that W 111gate~ have b10LighL out apa1 t 
h om 11Ir Clay ton \I ho " as only Se\ en teen "hen 
he Jo ined \\ ngato• ~Ir E Farungton no\\ of 
Callende r s Band ' ho \\as also se' en teen when 
he iomod W rngates the bi others Fletcher both 
solo ho1n playe1 "'ho had to romove through loss 
of "01 k ~I II Tur ton and others So you 
see vV 1ngrtte• do theH •hare orf mak111g players 
for other bands 
I am told that they have another cornet player 
aged sixteen "hom they <1.1e expectrng to make a 
top class iplayer I do not kno\\ the lad s Dame 
so I cannot ;ay a11:1 th111g !Lu Lhe1 although it can 
be taken fo1 granted that he must ho,vo p1om1se 
lf he is to come up to \V111gate s ,tandarcl 
HOWFEiNEIR 
Sha1 dlo" l\.ugu,t 26th ' I Capuletti (W & 
R ) Fu st pu'e Ripley Umted ('V Sarnt) 
second Stanton Hill Silver (B Lambe1 t) thIId 
Stanton I1 onno1k• (J rurnel) Also competed-
\\ ig.,ton Iompeiauce .}l a1d1 contest Fn ,t puze 
Ripley Umtccl second !Stanton Iion"ork s 
Hymn tu 1e Fust p11ze Ripley Umted second 
Stanton l!o111101ks Adiuc11cato1, }11 G H 
'>Ic1cc1 
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T H E 1934 J OURNAL 
The engagement season be111g no" practically 
O\ er, in most bands the Ciy 1s £or some new mu51c 
trnd \\€ l1 ave aheady h ad umny requests for our 
p10,pectL1> and sample sheet of the 1934- Journal, 
so eager are the bands to kno" what '\le are pro 
'1d111g for them all of t.hem say that then iband 
members are askrng \\hen \\lll the Journal be 
ready? tnd \\hats m the Journal this tune? 
The secretane, kn0\1, of cou1se lhat \\hen any 
member ask. about 'l'he Journal only one 
thrng is meant that 1.:s THE LIVETu.f'OOi.L 
J OURN ~L ]'.; atmally no other J oLnnal 1s re 
fer red to rn th s '' ay ,ince The L J stands 
pie emrner t and una,sailable as the finest annual 
issue of bra,~ band mt1s10 it is pos.;1ble to obtarn 
For fifty rnne yca!S o ir reputation m t his rc,pect 
has been mamtamecl and uhe 1934 J ournal the 
60th annual i ssue \\1 thout a break ism e\er) "ay 
equal to all the splendid Journals o f tho past 
Up to to day no one outside of our staff has 
had the slightest mklrng of "hat ' e arn publish 
mg for next ) ear 1but as will be seen rfrnm the 
<Leh er t on page 2 om 1934- Joy Book 1s now on 
,ale and a pmusal of it s conlenLs and of the new 
prospectus "luch can abo be obtamod now "ill 
lf'a\e no doub t m a n:1 one s mmd as to "h1 ch 1s 
the lbest Journal fo1 <Lll classes of bands These 
J oy Books of o ns conta1111ng a s they do com 
pl ote solo cornet parts of e \eI) ipiece m the 
J ou1 nal, and synopses of the conte~t pieces ha' e 
become 'my much m demand by bandsmen and 
bandmasters, they a1e splencl1d books fo1 home 
piactice as "ell as bemg 'iluable \\Orks of refer 
ence and \\ e sell many thoti,anc1 s of thorn eaoh 
year Lob of lbancls take 20 01 30 copies and 
d1st11bute them to the11 members kno" mg as 
they do that p1 acnce and study of the solo co11 et 
pai ts \ di male tbeu men mar c mte1 ested m 
the pieces Lhen b an d is p laying It is cheaper 
too ro buy rn quanutie a., these books can be 
bought at our Special Offer iate of 13 / \\Orth 
of home piacl1ce music fo1 10 / ;\. t tlus rate 
seven Joy Books cost 10 / 9 post fiee \\ ith la1 ger 
q uant1t1es pro ra ta the book, cosumg 111 this \ ay 
J Ltot O\ e1 l / 6 each 
~s bcfo1e the p11ce of tho Journal \\111 he 
£1 / 17 /6 for any 20 pa1ts \\Jth 2/ each fo1 any 
ac.ldit1011al pa1 t<i mer 20 llws for le s than 2/ 
pe1 member band, can obtam a parcel Olf good 
ne\' music which if pur chased separately at the 
standard list p11ces would cost for 20 parts of 
each piece £3/12/6 ,,o that by ,,ub c11 b111g to 
t he complete J om ual bands get the music at 
p1act1callv half pi we ''hem cotild anyone get 
better value than tl11.,? 
" e aie also agarn publi ,hrn g Conductor s 
Scores for the five contest pieces The<€ <co1es 
a re exccedmgly \\ell punted and a1 e valuable 
ud~ to teachrng At the pnce of 4- / 6 each "e 
consider them ve1v -,e1v cheap espemallv when 
sufficient sco1 mg pa-per fo1 one of them "ou Id 
co"t n bont 2 / apart hom the labom of \\ utmg 
out all the parts 
The J ournal "111 be on sale on October 1st and 
as usual all 01de1s 1ece1vecl on and after that 
date \\ill be d1spatchecl on th o cl ay "e receive 
Lhcm bands can rely on it that there "111 be 
no delay on our pait and ally delay on then 
part m 01denng "ill be to then O\\n d1sad,an 
t ige \\ e issue Lhe J omnal complete at the 
bcgrnnrng of we wmtor <o that all band• can 
ha' c 11 they \\ 1sh a full .,1x months practice on 
1t before the next out door ea,on commences 
That ma11:1 bands appreciate lh1s is p rO\ eel b) the 
f ict thaL e\ery yea1 at the Belle Vue contest 
held on the n1 st Monday rn September \\c book 
a la1ge numlber of ~ubscube1, to tho Jomnal and 
all thiotwh the 1cmarncle1 of that month \\e arc 
bool mo- ~ubscupuom oo that on the la•t da:1 of 
the mo~1th ''c gne om local pot office here LheII 
bns1°st day of the yca1 dealmg \\1th the eno1111011s 
numbe1 of par cels gomg to t he \\JSe bands ~'110 
have sent theu or <leis m good time to make SLUe 
of 1ccel\ mg the rnt s1u on October ht ' ' e do I 
not rnrncl when the ba1 els send for the J ou1 nal it 
make, 110 d1fle1encc to u, \\hether the:1 •encl £01 
1 a, soo1 as they iead this 01 ' hothe1 they "a1t 
t ll next ~Ia1 ch 01 l\p1 ii hut ' bal a tremendous 
difference 1t makes to a band I Sn: months p1ac 
t ce lo,t on 111 1s1c "h1ch diev "ill most certamly 
"ant for next s1 mmcr s engagements and contests 
0 nd bes1cle, Lhat look at the discontent amongst 
the mcmbe1s when they lrn1e to keep on rebearsmg 
the old piece" tl ey ha' e had 111 t 11en l.Jooks for 
yea1,, an cl ha' e p l 1yccl threadbare Tne old stu ff 
1s qmte a• good as tho 1 e v e knO\\ but tnat 
doe, 110t mean that thc1e 1> a lot of p lcas uie Ill 
ah a:> 1ehea1srng it Bandsmen like ei.e1yone 
else are !lltC'rested Ill somethrng ne\\ and un 
!cos tne) a1e plO\ 1ded "ith ,ome flesh musw Lhey 
are not hkel:1 to 1tte1 cl rchear,als as regulaily 
and punctually as tbe:1 \\ ou lei do if the) k ne" 
thc1e \\ould be sometnrng new to pract so so d 
an:y bands want to kno v ' ha t is the be t tome 
fo1 b rndsmen "ho are begrnnmg to lose 1ntei c>t 
11 theII hobby e can gne It them 1n three 
\\01d, -'!'HE LIVERPOOL JOURN l\.L -bit 
g0t 1 t eail) 1 
Dmrng the next couple of months "e ha' e to 
pack up alld post about 10 000 copies of om nG\\ 
prospectus and ,a,111ple booklet E' e1y band •ec 
1 ctai;1 rn the UK "111 get one but please do not 
be 1111purnnt \\ e ha.\e to c1o th1, on top of our 
e1a1ly "oil. m \\hat 1 a1"a;>s our buoiest pe11od 
hut by hook or lby c1ool \le \\111 do it by the encl 
of October so if an) sccreta1y has not 10ce1ved 
u e by NO\ embe1 l sr h rn cop;> has e1the1 been 
dol n f'1ecl to someone else 01 has 0Lhe1w1se gone 
a tray 1n the post and he can ha'e one by sendrng 
us a postca1d but only 11 he ment101Js the name 
of h is band 01 I sample boo! lets are n ot fo1 
flee d1ot11but10n to all and sundry for prnct1ce 
they a10 d:or secretaues 01 secretary bandmaster:, 
only and will 'be sent only to them 1£ they g1' e 
the name of then band 
\.s " 1th nil our mu•1c this mm Jo unal is all 
Free for Public Pc1foauance \Ve have said 
all along Lhat thi s 1s es entrnl 111 music for amateur 
balld~ and ~\ e shall contmue to give this 11ght 
of J1ee public performance ' 1lh all the music \\ e 
sell It is an 1mpo1 tant pornt to all b<1.ncls and 
then pa ti ons 
\Ve nm conLmumg abo "ith cur Exchange 
Offer "hereby Journal mu 1c to value of 15 / 6 
\reckonmg at price rfo1 20 rpa1 ts) may be exchanged 
for other music of equal -value fr om our ge1ieial 
list By tak111g advantage of thi, offe1 band, 
of al l rlnsoe can obtarn mu'tc to suit tl en O\\n 
pad1cula1 r equ ncrncms 
NO\\ baud> make up :\ o 11 uHnclo to •ub,c11be 
to the £nest Jou111al you could possi bly got aucl 
send your orders early so that) ou will ha\e a full 
\\111te1 s rehca1sab on it and be \\ell prepared for 
JJCxt season • engagements and conte,ts 
FOREST OF DEAN DISTRICT 
Conte,t111g so fa1 as our Forest bands n1e con 
cei uecl is about O\ 01 fo1 Lh1s ~eason let us 
hope the bands h a'e profi ted by Lhe extra 
coachrng 
Bell) Hill L)do1ook Omde1fo1d and T"o 
Bi 1 clge~ ha'e not contf'stecl ,111ce Fa11fo1 cl N o ' 
lads h o v about a little cxha wo 1k throu,gh the 
\I mtcr montli• tu p1epare fo1 next season 
Whitoc1oit contest had four ent11os, Drybrook 
on l} t" o en ti ies 
Lydney did \\ell at Heaeltn gton, \\ll111111g tbnd 
p11 ze m second scct10n and second rn thnd sec 
t10n uncle1 ~Ir J G Dobbwg 
Yo1kle:1 Onward "cnt to B11dg\\ate1, ga' e a 
lino 1ei de11ng of Ros•1111 and came fou1th 
out of L\\ehc bands 
Buslol N U R ga' e a fiue pe1fo1mance of 
Gounod at .B11dg" ate1 unde1 '>I1 H S P clly 
"h1ch gamed fo1 them the fost p1 izo ln :Fu.,t 
Sect10n 
FORES'l'ER 
-
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
For the 31st '\nnua l September Contest, to be 
held at B elle Vue, ~Ianchester on ~londay, 
September 4-th "c aie glad to see Lhat a splendid 
entry of 18 bands has been seemed and although 
a few of the ackno\dedged first class bands are 
ab~ent owmg to engagements all ~he entrants are 
capable of gn rng 1 eal fir st class performances, 
and the audience which we expect \\Jll be a vast 
one as usual can be assured of a nch mus cal 
ti eat 
We are pleased to note that th1 ee Southern 
bands have entered of whom H an\\ell and Fua1 y 
Bi€\\ c1y Band , "111 lbe makrng then fo st appear 
ance at Belle Vue and "c c<Ln assure them of a 
hoar ty \\ elcome from the audience 
lhe te~tpieco 1, a sym phomc legend Pr111 ce1:» 
N acla spec ially composed by M1 Dem s Iv right 
it 10 a good te,t and '' 11! extend all the com pet mg 
bands 
The fill list of bands Bnterecl 1, as follo\\s -
Edge Hill (L '.[ S ) 
Lo\ er house ~l 1lls 
Bentley Colhe1y 
DO'\ e Holes Public 
Luton 
~rnrngton 
Pen),eth Tannery 
F11a1y B1e\\e1y 
Iodmorden Old 
Baxendale s \Vo1k, 
~:Ctlm o ' P 1bhc 
Ha1rn ol 1 Si h or 
I1 1ell Sp1111gs (Bacup) 
Bau o \ Sh1pva1cl 
Ecdes Bornugh 
B11ghotbe and R a,u1ck 
blazcl.J ll) Puzo 
Bolton J301 ough Puze 
rhe conte,t "ill be held rn the Kwg s Hall and 
the Jia" \\lll take place at 12 30, the come,t to 
commence at 1 45 \\ h ch shou ld enable t he conle•t 
to be O\ e1 111 reaoonable time 'iz abou t 7 30 
pm 
'\ note horn Belle Vue <ays -
1\.11 angements are bemg made with the B11ti,h 
Brna<lcastwg Corpo1at10n for the wmnmg band 
to broadcast a concert f1om the ~Ianchester 1Stud10 
on Sunday September 10th [10m 3 55 p m to 
5 0 pm which gesture 1s a ve1y k111dly one on 
the part of the Bnti,h Broadcas ting Omporntwn 
and much appreciated by ourselves and the brass 
band mmeuient generally Vve ioel .,urn that who 
Ci\er may be the "mnmg hand will provide a 
most entertammg and enioyable conceit The 
testp1cco P1rncess N<Lda \\ill be amongst the 
i terns 
'Ihe B B N Stall \\ill be m its usual pos1t10n 
under the Fnel\01k Gallery where \\€ shall be 
pleased to give a hearty welcome to all old friends 
and "e gne a cordial 111\ itat10n to all whose 
per>oual acqt amtance \\e ha-ve not yet made to 
call and maike them elvo, known to us on that 
clay "e \\1ll ha\e our usual good display of 
Solos DuelLs Quartettes Home Practice Book> 
etc mc lud ng ou1 new booklet Brn~s Band 
run mg and \\ o \1 oulcl e.pecially call attention 
to the flct that \le \\Ill ha'e the 1934- Joy Book 
on sale a lso Cond11eto1 s Scores of the next 3ea1 s 
conto,t pieces Call and see\\ hat we are p1m 1dmg 
for uext yea1 
~~~~~~~~~-
WOR CESTERSHmE & DISTRI CT 
I a,k fo g 1, l'ness fo1 agam r efe1 rng to the high 
tone of the BB N fo1 ~ugu€c the ai t cks are 
first i Lte and ~hould encourage qua1 tette pl ay mg 
Also the a r1cles on Outs1clo Comuuttees and 
Ca1ele" U,e of }Iusw iby Banclsi 1en and O'fl::i 
crnb should do a Jot of good 
B11dgno1th TO\\n have lost then bamlma"ter 
:\I1 IIan:i ~forgan He "as cairied to rest 
by his old bandsmen a numlber of en IC men 
' e re present at the 111te1 nmcn t 
D101tw1ch S "< are supplymg the 'i1llagcs \\1th 
111 i,JC and mclude an va11es rn thou ;programme' 
They ha>e 17 memoers under Mr G1ceu 
Lye S A 1ende1 eel mus1c at Kim er rn the after 
uoon and e\ enmg iecently 
Stourpo1 t \\C e engaged to s tpply the music at 
t lie Rock Flo\\e1 Sho\\ 
Kmg s Hea th Okle "e1€ present at t he L eck:1 
Hor t1culturnl Show and Sports 
Stou1011dge To" n \\ere at Kmver Hor,e and 
Flower Show on AugLtst Tu estlay , also at Hunle) 
Park Flo11er Sho\\ where neaily 20 000 people 
paid fo1 cnt1ance to the ground' 
I not iced that Ducllev 'Io11u 'ere at the ~Ia1:1 
Steven s Pail, Stourb11dge 
St H1ld.i s patd a i eturn '1s1t to the abo' e park 
01 rhmsday and tho S tomb11 Llgu people \\Cle 
delighted \\1th the soloists "ho \\e1e g1oeted "1th 
10 mds of <1.pplau se the p1og1amrne concluclecl 
with a fanfa10 of t1umpets and lhe Ku g 
L o' er Gornal led the Hospital Parad e at 
\ 1nblocorc 
Feckenham played at theu Village Fete rn aid 
of lhe V 1llage Hall Fund aloo for dancrng 
Eve•ham On ii 1ll1l1ta1y \\ere pre•cnt at O:m!ber 
,ley Fete )a,t ' eek 
Redd1tuh }I1lita1 y unde1 ~11 Bates iendered 
SL 1table music at J;;\mb11clge Ho1 Licultural ShO\\ 
h10cl e1m111ste1 Bras" have completed the three 
co11ce1 b w the to\\ n pa1ks for the To\\ n Council 
HONOUR BRIGHrl' 
ST. H E LE NS D ISTRICT 
I an sony that O\\ mg to a nu,take on m:i 
part Clock] ace Coll101y 1 me rcpo1 ted as havmg 
pla:1 eel 111 Sutton Park this should have read 
Victor a P nk I H t1st plead ant1c1pat1011 of the 
conceit o-non this rnonrh at Sutton vheu ~he) 
.:;-a' e a ~oncert m aid of t he Old Folks r 1eat 
"h1 ch "h1lc bcrng a fa11 ly good ente1 tarnment 
\\a, not ,o good a,, expected l'hui band al so 
led the Ca1111rnl p10ces,1on at Clock Face on 
l\.Ltg'USt 12th 
\\'est St I ~I "ere play111g 111 Taylor Par] 
but I \\as unable to hea1 lhem lfowever £1om 
hearsay they h ave been hea1d to bebter adv<Lntage, 
the i oulstandmg man bemg ~Ir Fa111moncl the 
bandma~ter s son "ho clehghtecl <Lll "ith good 
pla:1 mg 111 h is trombone oolos 
I 110r.1cc 111 Conco1 els and D1sco1 el s }h R 
D o vney secreta1 :i of Pa11 St l'c tc1 s ~;ays ho 
hopes Pm ~Io,so is only restmg and not re 
t11ecl I am plc<L ed rny notBS J>lO\e SLifficiently 
1 ite1estmg to be m1osed I only wish the wr110us 
lrn1 d sec1eta11es notild gne m e no rc.,t 1 bv 
,endmg £ull accounts o.f then bane!. act11 ities, 
other\ 1se \\e1e i t not for one 01 t vo good f11end15 
J a1n aha cl 1t \\ould Le a case of forced ret11e 
nient 
I am \e1y ~oily to hear that the qua1tette con 
test they 1ch e1 rtsccl ba, to be aba11cloued 011 mg 
to cncumstance~ O\e1 "h1ch the band have no 
'()Ontiol !'his JS \Cl) unfo1tunate hut I hope 
that some othe1 band "ill take up this vacant 
date and 01gan 1se a contest which €hould be "ell 
:->n ppo1 ted I hf'nt that St Poto1 s ha1 c gn en 
SC \ cial Sunday e\enrng oonco1 ts fo1 cha11ty "h1ch 
ha e p10, ecl ve1y e11oy"'ble ancl \\ 1ll JHJ cloubl 
bung then ie,\ald 1n dtie time I should appre 
c ta te some ne' " i eg ularly from ~Ii Do\\ney 
ad cl e•secl to !n1e, c / o 34- E1 sl me Street L1ve1 
pool 6 
ISLltton !\I 111or Coll1eiy ham ibcon h1a1d at \\Ol k 
on the te tp1ece for Stand 1 h contest, I heard 
Dhorn a t rehea1s il under :\lr H Moss and the 
ragged edges wore bcrng cut clean I hear 1Ir 
1)Ioso 1, not available for tho day -0£ the contest 
and the band "ill take the stage under ~Ir J 
Ga kell then O\\ n bandmasler 
ll'e ha\c th1eo entnes from this ch .. tuct the 
othe1 t1\ o berng Clock Face and Haydoak " l11at 
a pi ty all th1 oc cannot "m H o \\ cve1 I hope all 
of you £gme 111 the p11ze list and \\hate\ er the 
iesult ''ill act as good spo1 tsmon Please a.ccept 
my good " 1shes I hope t-0 be present and m1ay 
ha' o sou ethrng goucl to rep01 t 111 next months 
B B N PIU ~IIOS>SO 
CRYST AL 
BRASS 
P A LACE NATIONAL 
BAND FESTIVAL 
For the a.bove Festival to be held this year on 
Saturday, Septemlbe1 30th "e are rnfo1med that 
a n no l'nt1y of mer 160 bands has been received 
and all the band• are now bus) on tho tcstp1eces 
fo1 the 'a11ou s sections seven 111 all 
''Ve ex,pect to see the usual \ast gatheung of 
bandomen and all our friends will be pleaBed to 
hear t ha t "e will agam have a .Stall there \'1th 
a la1ge cl1 splay of solos for all rnstrnments ductts 
tuo, quartettes, tutors and home practice books 
also our new 'Ituung Booklet and the 1934- Joy 
Book contamrng complete solo cornet palls of the 
ne" Journal 
We hope to have the plcaouro of meetmg a.,arn 
all om old f neneb an cl also of makrng the 
acquamtan ce of any "horn \I e ha'ie not met pie 
'iously ln makrng yom iound of the T rade 
Sbo", do not miss the W & R Stand 
THE N ATIONAL BRASS BAND 
LEAGUE 
The draft of Rules and Regula L!Ouo of the p10 
pooecl League oi Bands ftnd Band l\.ssoc1at1ons 
iecommenclecl by the Executive of the NB BC 
has no \\ been cir awn up and will be cons idered at 
the Special Gcnm al :\leetmg to be held at B elle 
Inc \f anche,te1 on ~Ioncla:1, Septembe1 4-th 
Tbo meetrng w1ll be held rn the Club Room 
Hear the rn<1.1n Hy de Road entrance commencrn~ 
at 12 noon and all members\\ ho arn attendmg th~ 
band contest are 1sked to make a pornt of ibern 
p1{'•Cnt at the moetlllg " 
CORNISH NOTES 
Lelant \\eie playmg at Hayle Carnival on J3a1k 
Hol1da:y gorng very "oil but could do \\Ith a 
bit of pohshrng by a pro 
Rayle 'l'own were also playrng a t the Carmval 
St l!;r th were playrng at an engagement the 
same day 
NOl\v they are a fe\\ bands \\ho can find men 
for engo,goments, but no contestmg 
Cambome Town a1e still folfillmg engagement 
St Denms have a new bandmflstc1 I heaJCl 
them at St Just but they were not the band the) 
\\eie a few weeks previously at Penzan ce contesr 
Falmot1th aie gorng gieat guns under :\I1 T G 
~[ooie look out you big bands 
1'1 uro Town a1e fulfill mg a number of engage 
men ts "1th M1 G Ca\ e at t he helm 
St Agnes also busy \\1th engagemento 
J\1arazion Town are still gorng on •trong They 
\\ere OLtt one Sunday evernng playmg at a concert 
Th1ee solo cornet players were under the age of 
11 years gettrng th1ough select10ns like P11de 
of \Vales e tc Also played at ~Iarnzwn and 
Havle Ca1111vals 
St Ju st Bo:1s are gomg on mcely \\Cle engaged 
at Pons rnde Shm\ 
Penzance Town spent then Augt1st \\eek encl 
at tho Scilly Isles where they gave a good account 
of tliernsel ves 
Paul have been pl aymg m the sta1Jd at Penzance 
Promen ade gorng 'e1y n icely 
H earnoo1 B L I do not hear much oi th1, band 
bu t I darn sa:1 'II1 R1cha1 els l eeips them gomg 
G 'eek are fulfillrng engagements 
St Stythians go mg strong unde1 ~Ii H ublba1 cl 
J nst a lrne re Penzance contest Up to time 
of the,e notes gomg to p1e•s the competmg band> 
1t Pei 'a11ce on July l •t } ave not 1ece1 ved the 
Judges 1 erna1 [,s on the play111g 1'110 rrs the 
respon,1ble person for th is? Ever:ione who has 
had i little cxpe11ence of brass band11 g kno\b 
that all bands hl e to 1eacl then 011 n iema1ks and 
it 1s not fan to keep them back VEIER&N 
EAST R IDIN G DISTRICT 
The Hessle -contest \\a.5 maned b' a hea' y 
elm npolll of lllilll JUot as the £1 st band \\CIC about 
to mount the platform and the committee wisely 
po~tpoiied the affan for half an hom As it ' as 
many poop lo got a d10nchrng ho\\ e\ ei tho sun 
came out and "' e had a very intere,tmg contest 
~11 Tiffany of Huddersfield, was the iudge anc1 
Ju, clec1s10ns mot \I ith gene1al app1m al 'l'h e 
1 es ult "ill no doubt be r eco1 de cl 111 anot her column 
l •aw several 11ota.b1lities the1e mcludrng M1 
Gibson and '>Ii \\ 1lson (Hu l) '>lr No1man (hern 
o f the cl2y-tak111g {om n1st puze, with his band) 
~Ii Sruith (Hessle) M1 :Yiumby (Bugg) '.'II1 
Vaw (Cottingham) '1[1 Thompson and Mr 
Houg>bton (J3a r ton) ~11 ~111ley (Leeds) !:\Ii 
Den n s (Brndfmd) and a host o.f othe1s I should 
th111 k by tire c10\\d t hat the conte,t "ould be a 
fin a c1al ISUCCCSS 
Hnll \'I a terloo Silve1 ha\e had a seirn, of sue 
ce~se, s111ce ~I1 Norman 1ook them o'er havmg 
' on seven fi1 st puzes s.1x cu ps and oue challenge 
•h1eld t1 nly a 10ma1kable aoh1e,ement m three 
month, I hear they mtend competmg at Skeg 
Ul 0~ aud l ' i h them f n ther successes 
(_ ott111g ham Sih er uncle1 '>Ir '>I a' 
\\ell at IIesslo captmrng t\\O second,, 
th11 cl p11zes \Vell clone )li l'IIa I\ I 
ha' e also entered for ~egnoss 
chcl \Cly 
and two 
heat they 
Duffield To" n unclo1 ~Ir Yeadon attended 
Hc,slc co1 te,t and secured thnd p11zc on bhc test 
piece Happ) ~Iemo11e Thev rpla:1 eel a very 
ice band but I\ e1e lackrng Jl1 detail., Get a :few 
Jes.sons from a pro this comrng wrnter and marl 
rhe d1ffe1 cnce 
Naffc1ton iher unde1 Mr Masl,ell JOU1neyed 
to Ressie but \\ e1 e unsuccessful There rr, a 
clec1decl improvement 111 this band srnce competrng 
at Hull, a nd w 1th a good \\ mter s prnct1co they 
should do well next season Band could do with 
a few less011s thorn a pro 
B11gg SLubscupt10n S1lv01, nncler )!1 ~Iumby, 
also competed at Hessle an d \\e1e a\\ arded second 
p11ze w the march I ha\e hea1cl them play 
much bettCI probably an off day \\1th them 
Better luck next time ~I1 ~lum:by 
Ba1ton l ovu undc1 U1 Ihompso 1 attended 
H essle contest and \\ ei e a\\ arclecl seco11d m the 
h) mn tncl Lhncl 111 O\\ n oho10e I hea1 they 
rntond compot ng at Skogne~l'l on Sep tellllber 9th 
and I "1sh them e\ ery succes 
Hull II ateiloo S11' er it Hosslo conte,t com 
p etel} & 'ept the boa1ds captu11ng fast and cup 
m the hymn fii •t and shield on O\ n cho1co 
clcct1on fa st and cnp on testp1ece Ha,ppy 
~[e111011co and £i •t and cup 111 ma1cl1 conte,t 
\' ell done Hull IV ate.ilco splc11d1d J\Ii Nor man 
Kmgston S ilver A fow !mes from a wppo1ter 
says the band have recently been ie orgarnsed, 
co1ta111 mombo1s havrng ietuecl Mr J Day 
h as been appomtecl bandmaster, \11 th ]\fr Clayton 
semeta1y and ~Ii lI1\m t1easu1e1 )Ir R 
Snuth Hessle thcu pro teacher attends once a 
week and the band are sLeacl1ly impio' 111g, they 
hope to be 1 o:icly fo1 comestrng next season 
\lest Hull Silver I am sally to hea1 nothmg 
of them lately they "ere old giants of the con 
te,t field and I hope \IC shall see them rn the 
limelight once mo1e H 11 e :1ou sett1ecl vhc pos1 
i on of bandmastc1 :i et I 
A1mou1ed Cai Co Band, under }Ir Da\\e, 
gave a prog1amrnc of m 1s1c 1n Pi el e11ng Paik 
on Bank Holiday ~Ionday Band "a,, a little 
hanclrnap<pcd be111g slim t of •full sh ength 
J3 0 C ~I1lls recently !;'a\e a ip1og1ammo of 
mu sw 111 th e \Vest P<1.1k and playod <L 'er) mce 
performance A ve1 v good co1net pla:i e1 m this 
band ~ [ r ~loon \\,ls lll ch<1.1gc 
I ha' e iecen eel a few ltn06 [1on1 the societary 
of the 1st Hassle lBoys' B11gade He sa:1 s a new 
band has ibeen fo1med 1n conncct10n "1lh the 
B11gade A full set of s1h e1 plated msn umcnts 
with oases has been obta111ed and J\Ir !Smith of 
Hes•le, ha, been specially engaged fo1 t1\0 rnghts 
a \\eek to teach tho lads It i, hoped to havo 
the band out on all pa1ades ne xt :ica1, and to 
at tend then annual carnp m 1934 Success to 
you, Capt \Vest01cl<1.lc AND A.~TE 
" 
• 
.. 
;wRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1933. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Silverwood Colliery played select10ns at the 
Da.lwn Laibour Party Sports on Bank Holiday 
Monday The bandmasw1, :\Ir. T. 11IcGu111ess, 
seem1> to have the band \\ell under contrQl. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
Aston Pa·111>h headed a paiade iu connection '' ith 
thC' A.ntlllA.l Field Day and Ga.la 0£ tJhe Aughton 
:\I111ers' \Velfare I commend then play111g on 
the march. 
sot<} 13~ RNE 
PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT it ROUND, 84, ERSKINE STRE.ET, LIVERPOOL 
The \Yenh\olth contest \\a, iather d1sappo111L-
111g as regards the number of bands compet111g. 
Six bands entered, Ytz., Elsecar, Hoyland Town, 
Fll'beck Coll1e1y, :\Ianveis :\Iam, H 1ckleton Ma111 
and G11methorpe Collier). :\Ir. H. Aokrnyd, who 
acl1·uclicatecl, said he had hem d ~ome good plaY'111g, 
and ho hoped the Somer) \\ ould pe1sevcrn and 
make It an annual e\enr. T h e results are given 
else\\ here 
Swrnton To" n gaYe a conce1 t 111 the Bntish 
Legion Club G10unclo at 'Yath on ~fonclay, ALtg. 
7th There \I as a fair attendance. 
Gr1methorpe Coll1cl'y Tnst01tutc gave a very fine 
ooncert on Sunday cvenrng, • .\.ugust 13th, 111 Vale 
Head Paik. ~Ir W. F oste1 has made a great 
imPJ.'O\ement here srnce he took bold of t'he band. 
I1•wcll Sp11ngs gave t\\ o conceit.s 111 the de-
lightful Gio1111ds of H1cklcton Hall, on unday, 
A11gust 6th, krnclly lent by L ot cl H alifax. Tb'e1r 
playrng ''as appreciated by la1ge c1owcle. 
Kilnhm st Colhe1y Ambulance headed a parade 
and pLtyed for daucrng at the Co-operative Gaila 
on Bank Hohcla~. :\Ir S. Cu tts \1as lhe 
conductol' 
Y 01 ksh11e :\Iam pla) eel a fine prngramme rn 
Clifton Paik, R othe1•ham, on Sunday, August 
13th. :I.Ir. T. Allsop kno\\ s "hat slllts the taste 
of the pu bl 1c. 
Denaby .<\Jmbulanoo ga;rn a pleas111g conceit m 
the Cr·1cket Field on Sunday, August 6th, and 
\\ere also engaged at the Garden Fete at Wiseton 
H arworth •Co lliery devotee! then se1vioe1> during 
the August Bank Holiday "eek-end entnely to 
Hospital work. Satmday afternoon was pent 
paradrng the village sheets oollect111g en rout.e. 
On Monday they 1ourneyed to Worksop, where a 
Fete and Gala was held on the Cricket Field in 
aid of Wo1ksop V1ctona Hospital; p layed 
''1th 'Yorksop 'l'own i:lunng the clay, and for 
clancrng until dark. Some Yery good musw \\as 
heard given by the ma.ssecl and inchv1dual bands. 
On Augmt 19th they attendee! the 111vitat10n con-
test at Cheste1fielcl and 11 ere a1\ ai clecl second pnze 
1n both march and select10u. They are now gomg 
all out for Skegness rn the first s-0ct1o n. :\Ir. J . 
A. Greem1 ood bas again been engaged. 
The death has occunecl of Mr. John Brentnall, 
of Rothe1 ham, the founder of the old Rotherham 
Tempc1ance, one of the most successful bands of 
Jt.~ day The 'l'cmpci·ance Band was the foie-
runner of the Borough Band of which Mr. Brent-
nall "as the first conductot' He alw for med the 
p1esent S1lven1ood Colliery }Ii. C. Elsom 1.s 
an old pupil of whom :\Ir. B1entnall \\as p10ud. 
He wa, 79 years of age. :\Iany bandsmen follo11 eel 
him to his restmg place ' VINCO . 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Th e holiday season bemg nearly O\er the' ar10us 
band, 111ll be th111kmg about the foi thcomrng 
contests rn connect10rr ''1th the Scottish Band 
Association . _\. good few only ntt0nd the one 
conte€t a yea1 and do a lot of makmg up for 
the occas10n The1e seems Ye1y little serious 
thought \\1th many about bmlclrng up the band 
and makmg 1 t good mu,i<:ally These band~ would 
be much better 1f they bought a good supply of 
new music and gave the same attention through-
out the \\ rnter months as they g•iYe to the one 
testpiece they 1rnve for the conte;;t. The com-
pet1t1011 \\1th many bands 1s nothrng n10HJ lhan 
a clay's outmg and the playrng of the musrn, I 
am afta1cl, 1s hardly cons1clerecl. Ho11ever, \HI 
ha1e a few yet that do the leal tlung, but it rs 1 
a pity lhat •<> fe11 try to come up to the standard 
of t'he bettc1 bands. I hope that a good many 
m01e will g-0t gorng this "rnter, ifor good urns1c, 
\\ell played, \\ 111 alwa:1 s he appreciated . 
Falknk Public attended uhe 1m 1tahon conte1>t 
at Cneff and came out second, as "as expected 
I ha\ e no doubt 'lmt \\hat lhey "ill make a special 
effort for the first-class champ10nsl11p on Outober 
28th. 
co QUICK MARCH 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Gorton 'Vakes :\Ionday, and the great Be le Vue 
September Contest is on the lips of every ba11ds-
mlan 111 the ;:-.fanchester D istnct and elsewhere . 
Tlus big event is gorng to be bigger tl:tan e'er, 
because e\ ery body is gorng to hear what 'the 
~ommg champions are gomg to do. There will 
be as good playrng as ever theie "as. I am 
optim1snc about that for I haYe heard all the 
bands play that have entered and I am confident 
that tlHJ standard of playmg Wlll be as good as 
ever. Onr professional teachers \\ 111 be •lt1 the 
fight agarn; they are most exacting in thell' re-
qunements. Gradually aJ I loose ends disappear 
and a degree of rnfinement rn the playrng is con-
i .spicuouis when they aro p1esent. It 1s to be hoped 
that the audience ~"ll pay t'be same attention to 
these bands as they have clone to the old ones 
and giye them encourag111g applause. I am glad 
to hear that the seats are bemg well booked, so 
buny up and book your sca!t, so that Jou can 
listen to a umqu-0 oontest in comfort. 
~[anchester and D1stnct Biass Band Association 
lecently held a special meetlllg to discuss 
impor tant maLteis affectrng t he mtc10sr of t he ir 
rncrnbern. They A.re offer111g 111clucements to bands 
not in the t\sso01at1on to 101n them, and lll view 
of their oommg '' rnter contests they have dec1clecl 
to lecluc.e the annual subscr1pl10n and contest fees, 
aml also aibohsh 1egistrat1011 fees, the obJeot be111g 
ro assist band.s to ohta<11 professional tmnon It 
is rnteresnng to note that the Comnuttee are 
a\1oa1c1111g certificates o[ me11t to all pnze \\ rnnern, 
\\hLCh \\Jll be a bet'ler adornmonL •111 tl,eu band-
1ooms thau lhe old name boa1 els. 
Bannockburn Colliery competed at the Douglas 
contest and, bcmg the only fomth-section band 
p1esent, 11ern a11a1decl the pnze for best fourt'h-
scotion Uaud. 
Crov \\ere al"'o at the same contest and \\ere 
a11 aiclecl the thtrd prne 
Bo'ness entered for the contest at Ed111burgh, 
but as there were so few ent11es the contest was 
abandoned This was a g1eat pity and one can 
hardly understand it when tbe1e are at least a 
dozen hands 111 the Edmbtug'h u1ea that \\e1e 
expected to enter; someth111g wrong here, Emely. 
The (}0111m1ttcc lll'\ltC bandmnste. < R'Hl oecre-
tancs of bands \\ho "i.sh to JOlll the . .\,sociat10n 
to send a ip c to :.Ir R Bevan, 81 Lever Street, 
:\Ianoheste1, "ho will supply them "1th date and 
place of next mceung. 'l'lw1c aie many bands 
\\Jthrn a lhc miles raclllls of ~I anches'ter \\ho 
would do '\\ell to jom The Committee ''ill 1 shortly lbe running the wrnter contests m three 
gr acles an d !bands will ibe, concht1onally, allowed 
t0 play at each evenL. 'IU1e te-stp1eces aie those 
\\luch \11!1 ibc rn general use clnrrng 1934, ~0 here 
1s ~our chance 'l'hese \\ rnter c-0ntes'ts 0•1 the 
new testp1eces will p1 epa1e you [01 the com111g 
summe1 contests 
Broxburn PU:blic also ent ered for this contest 
and "ere ch;:appomtecl at not bemg able to 
compete. 
I am afraid the iepo1 ts rega1 clrng Stir I mg 
Burgh are only too trnc as I understand the Town 
Council are takmg t'he matrer m lrnnd and rntend 
to mend matters or encl them I had hopes when 
a short time ago they apporntecl :\fr 1\7 • 
Andc1 ,on, of Gl«sgo\\-, as bandmaster that th ey 
would p11ll togDther, but e\'ldently ihey have gone 
from bad to" or•e. A good, snong \1 01 krng eorn-
m1ttce here might 'help the band to get on us feet 
agarn. '1'1y and see 1f it cannot be \\01ked and 
get some uew !blood as young ,p layers 
SANDY llicSCOII'TIE 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
The season is comrng to an encl onoe more. We 
have had good weather .for out-door fete , car-
nn-als aud concert;; . All bandsmen aie wa1tmg 
now for the new Journal al Belle Vue. I hope, 
:'\Ir Eclttor, ) on have somcthwg good I01 1934-. 
You seem to go one better eve1y year. 
l must congiatulate the BB~ on the aihcles 
on " 'l \rnmg," al.so about borro111ng pla:1ers whwh 
"a.s straigh t to the pornt; 1l 1s only this that 1s 
rum1110- our band contests and I am pleased the ~ 13 B~C. is takrng this subject up, also the Belle 
YLte official<. Ou1 fir st-class bands can do a lot 
in this ie-pect by stoppmg thell' players from 
ass1_;:rmg bands. I do not mean to stop thetr 
playc1 s from eA1nmg a fe\\ shillings \\lien a band 
wants a player for a concert or engageme11t, but 
dcba1 contests 
'l'he Bolton Infirmary Can1ival was a great 
sucoess and a grand clay, but only eight bands 
a;ttended when we ought to have had twenty. 'l'b1s 
1s the first time a contest has been held here, but 
I cannot say it was a success, and unless rules 
are d1M1n up tl11s contest 1\lll 'become a farce 
and die >Jea1ly all the 'bands l\1ere paokecl 
"i th engag-0d play-01 s. lf a band cannot play at 
a march con le.st \Yttbout borro1\ mg fi1st-class 
pla:ye1s they should stop at home. I, as a spec-
'tato1, \\a, cl1>guoted to see pla} ers putt111g on 
ru111cs on the fie ld Lo go on the stage 'to play with 
bands The iesult was: Fust, Hon11ch Old; 
6 econcl, Bol ton Roro ; third, Farn\\01th Old. Mr 
D. Hodgson acljud1cated 
I hope we have a rnce clay for Belle V uc \\ e 
have a band enteiecl .frnm this district, Bohon 
]3010, and 1 w1t,h lhem Lhe best of luck as this 
band de.serves to get on This •band is envied 
be'a use they a re p1·ogress111g, but they possess an 
nni111ng secretary and bandmaster 111 :1.Ioss1s. 
Caldcrbank and Hughes, and I 111sb them every 
~ !CCC~" 
Other bands m our cl1sn1ct have l:>Ben busy, 
13rndshaw, Eagley ~fi l l s, L11 rle L ever, Farnw01 lh 
Old, Kear slcy St. Stephen'•>, and the rest 
Kear<lcy Public ha' e also had a busy season 
111th carm,·als, pa1•k conccns, etc . 
l have 'beard that .\1 1 H1gha111 has le&1gnccl as 
bandmaster of the I O.R. 1Band, Bolton. He 
11 as another fa1thifu1l servant to the b1a.ss band 
1noYenH'nt I '' 1sb him good health 
HM.SHAW :1\IOOR. 
On Sunday, August 27th, the la~t baud pe1 
fo1manccs \lere given in the :}Ianchester parks, 
and O\\rng to the fine "eather rcco1cl c1·owcls \\ere 
d, awn to the parks by the mag,1ct1c power of 
music ienclerecl by the 'anons 1bands e11gaged by 
the Pa1ks' Comauttee on the ie(;ornmendanon of 
:\I i ·'V A. \I 1lks, tho capa'hl0 n111s1cal ach 1se1, 
and be n ro his c1Pd1t the general playrng has 
1wen good 'l'he1c ha\e been 381 conceits given 
111 rhn ty pa1ks and recreation gro unds. a11d l 
learn that :\Ir. 'Y·1lks bas nL le,rst rnadc 130 'rnus 
I hope all the 1bands ha\ c gn-cn him sat•sfacnon 
I1f they ha\e they \\1ll 1be rn-engagecl next season 
I note there ha,·e been several ne\\ bands that 
ha' e been a '5Uccess and I am HllC i t has 1bee11 a 
great plea,me fo1 i,he ibaudo co play to suah large 
and app1emative aud10nces; m most of the parks 
eve1y ava1lnhle seat was occupied It 1s e• 1dent 
that the !bands rn the parks are .mil the -chief 
som ce of a tn action . 
Pendleton Public send J,he ~au,e upt1m1st1c 
r<!poit; eve1y\\hc1e they go chDy reveal to the 
public the splendid q1ialu1es of a well-tl'amecl 
band They aie sorely chsappo111ted at not bemg 
able to -compete at B V 01 the Pal ace, "out lhe 
me'l's \\Olk must <:0111e fi rnt. Humour J1as it that 
_\l r Hobmso11, t hcll' secretary, rs ,es1gn111g rrt rho 
end oJ tl1e sea.son I ,f this is so his pla will be 
hard to fi ll. 
X o1rl1 East ~I anchester are doing \\ell ?. ncl ba\e 
11acl a ifau numbe1 of engagen,e111s, •hey h,Lvc 
1ece1vcfl great .praise fo1 then pluymg Bands-
men of the :\Ianchester d1str1d \1111 be sony to 
hear of the death of one of theJI bass pla)er,, 
:\Ii Joe \Yh1te ; the ibrrncl ntenclcd the fune1 a ] 
Baxendale s ha">e had a 1eco1cl oeason's \\Olk 
aud eve r y"l1e1e they h,ne given lite h c•1ght of 
oansfacnon 'l'hc11 'hea11t1ful play rng at Leicester 
"on for them gteat pra.ise They arc no\\ sdrlecl 
to se11ous rebea1sals on the Bel.le Vue test 'l'hey 
got ifomth last year, bnt this lime they a1e 
antic1•pati ug ha'\•rng that Gold 'l'1ophy on show 111 
~I1llcr StrcDt and followrng that t he Thousand 
Gu111eas 'l'l'ophy One never kno" s 'l'hey i e-
cent ly gaye a 1'3unday -concert at So,1thpo1t and 
then dehghtiful playrng has helpcLl to eon ve1' 
many of tl1e public to !be love1s of b1 <1ss band;;. 
The .eYen1ng conce1 t \\a s a gigantic succr-ss Evc1 y 
scat" as occup1ccl, hundreds 1berng unable to -0btam 
seat111g a-ccomrnoclahon 
Aldeilcy Edge, a Cheshne comb111at1011, are 
new enteitarners m the :\Ianchestcr pat ks. I 
recPnrly heard them gn c an intercstrng pro-
gramme m fit st-class style and 1f they keep up 
the same standa1cl of playrng they have come to 
;;t,ry. :'.II 1. J H. 'Yh1tc "a~ at Lhe he.lm aud he 
had 1be baud \\ell 111 hand. 
Go,.ton & OpenshMv have had a sahsfacto1 y 
seasons 11 ork, clunng "h1ch they '.I-ta, e done \\ell 
The youngc1 membe1s have ex,prcssccl a cles11e 
fo1 conLestrng and a€ soon as they get clear of a 
little clobt they 111rnncl to barn some profoss10nal 
tmtion This looks like progrcs• 
C10,,slcy Lads' are dehghtecl with their year's 
\\Olk. 'rhey have been cam prng near RhyJ for 
ten day,5 and had a glo11ous L11lle ~Iany 11101e 
boys 11 ill soon he 11ndcr ~[r J Beckley's rn1t10n 
to beco111c bandsmen of the ~11t111e 
1SouLh 1Salifo1cl played 1n Bu 1le HL!l Park on 
Augu,,l 20Lh, and made a YCJ y decent show 
I '' a.5 sony to hear that Banclmaste1 \V Owen, 
~unr bad to leave the stek bed of his \I 1fo (rn 
hospital) to conduct the iband, and would have 
to 1 Lt h back immccl1ately the perfornnance ended. 
It was hrn wife's w1oh that he should not le t t he 
ibancl down ·~Ir_ Tynan's position of secretary 
ended las t Sunday; be bas left t h e district, and 
•It wou1cl not ha>e been convement for 111111 to 
contrnue w1t11 t he ibancl. A good sec1eta1y, and 
will be sadly m 1ssccl. 
Pendleton Pu1bhc have Just fixed up with a 
soprano :player from Oldham; I unclers tan~l he is 
"Boblby Coope1's son," and he is certa111ly a very 
clev e1 player. 
\Vh1t Lane aie badly hanclwapped with then 
instrnments, they hA.vo some good men, but the 
mstru ments are \\01n out, and so they cannot 
g1 rn of then !best I was glad to hear of the 
krndly act ion oi Mr. Ben Powell a 1few weeks 
ago lt seems that :\Ir Mather, of I rwe ll Old, 
has heen very ill , the latte1· band h ad an engage-
ment m Alibery Park (1Salfo1cl) the other >'3unclay, 
and everyone \\as then wondermg ''hat to do. 
:\fr. Powell wa, sent for and gLLdly took t hem at 
the .park engag0ment and, fu1 t'her, 1s g1vmg them 
several lessons un til :\Ir i:\Iatber 1s wble to take 
over the rems agarn. 'rh1s i.s the sp11 it o f true 
banclrng. 
Hulme Tcmpc1 a nee have had a good sPason's 
"01·k 'fhey have played then· programmes 111 
good style at all then park jobs. I recently 
heard them m Delamere Park \\here then play-
111g was rnu0h app1eciated l:ry a la1ge auchence. 
C. \VIS 'fdbacco am a .busy 1band and havD 'cry 
little time for contests, but have played exceed-
rngly "ell at their park engagements I heard 
them play IJWo good p1ogrammcs m Bogga1t Hole 
Clough They are rnn.lrn1g another bid at the 
PalarP, Anrl .soon \fr Grecrn1ood 11 ill be puttrng 
thmgs 11g'bt. 
Any scc1etary \\ho 111shes the clo111gs of his band 
i epor tecl please \1J 1te to mo c / o IV. & R , a11d 
tbe same 11 ill reach you1 lrnlllble se1 \ a 11 t. 
NOVICE 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'Dhe pa1k sea.son is all but closed, only some odd 
dates 1cma111111g to bo fulfilled before the CLU tam 
is finally rung clown Our opportu111t1es for hear-
mg the v1s1ting bands ha"V e been somewhat fewer 
than usual, for "1th the exception of Foden's, 
'"ho \\ere m th1S d1st11et a fortnight, our only 
orhor gnests, 'V mgntPs and D ike, paid merely 
flyrng >1.s1ts to the Cny, a rnggarclly policy on 
the pa1t oJ the Parks' Committee greatly deplored 
1by Lhe la1ge a1rny oI enLhu s1asLs who look forward 
"1th such ke en nf'ss to these annual ti eats. It i s 
'ery gi at ifyrng to obse1 ve the heR rty handsh ake.s 
and evident friencllrne&> with which i;he bancl-
mastei, and bandsmen of bhcse bands are received 
by p10111111ent people connected "1th our local and 
d1sr11ct hRnds, anrl I am sure many ab1drng f11encl-
.sh1p< have been made 111 ronseriuencc of the com-
mon be 11 hich b111cls them 
Quue a co •1 tro1e1sy a1ose clu11ng Foclen's stay 
amongst us 10ga1 drng lhe eompos1t10n of their 
programmes; in fact, t hcr-0 appeared one very 
strong letter on the sulbJect whi ch suggested 
several pieces likely to improve them . Un-
dowbtedly Fodcn's chose "light " items 111 
the mHlll, b11t one must a t once aclnut that these 
\\ cro ex:ccpt10,ially "ell i Dndmed, show mg careful 
p1 eparation, and the absence of mistak es was qu 1te 
ext1ao1du1a1y even for a fi ist-class combrnat10n 
.t\t th e •anrn time one longed for a leally full 
fm t,Bs1mo, even at the 11sk of a c1 acked note here 
and there, iust to tak e away the su15p1c10n of 
mechanics which suggested itself, and rnrude one 
thmk that the marn concern was "safety first." 
'V lllgales' p1 og1 arnrne, were, as usual, cl1.stmctly 
-0lass1cal , b11t :1et \\1th plenty of va11ely Agarn 
systematic 1ebearsal 11 as evident, and what frnc-
clom and qual •ty of tone! 
Dike, not quite aL full st1e>1gth, and not quite 
rlw Dike of old ; still, then playrng had the touch 
of ' class," and I thoroughly cn i oyed every ocem. 
I 11ot1cecl they haYc succumbed to the craze for 
no,elty \\h1ch pleases wbout 25 per cent. of an 
audience, but a s thaL estimate 1ep1escnt1> the 
noisy part of 1t 1he11 numbers aippea1 much 
grnater and so deceive the unwary. 
The local bands h ave carl'!ecl out thell' obliga-
L1ons ' 'ery \\ell, all thrngs con»rclercd, but I can-
not too emph atwally co,1domn the "stnntmg " 
rnch1lged rn by a biancl 11 h1 ch cannot now cloarn1 to 
be i eek on eel •as a " biass " lban cl 
'.rhe abandonment of a contest is always a re-
gictta'blc occtu-,ence, more especially when the 
cause i s lack of cnt11es as m the case of the 
Saughton p1omot10n, hut, 111 th is mstance, IL 1s 
doubly so as the event \\as taking the place of 
a pipe b,rncl -contest \o1b1ch had hither to been held 
\\' h ate\•er tho reason for the mcl1ffe1ence of East 
of Scotland bands they ha\ c only themselves to 
blame d promoters lcavD them sevorely a lone 111 
the futu1e. 'l'he cancellation of th e Lesmahngow 
contest may be 111 a slightly chfferent category 
O\\rng to the fact t l1 aL i t clashes with :\Imkmch, 
but thRt fact rlocs not fully explarn the slep taken, 
rhe t"o towns bemg so fn.r apart,, I am aifra1d 
the ' '; este111 bands aie as gtulty as their Eastern 
•b 1othe1 s and a> need'ful 0£ the same iemechal 
rnea.>mes to effect a cme. 
Glad to hear that Krnnc1l :\l1hta1y a1e p10-
motmg a solo and qua1 tette contest on SatLuclay, 
23rd Septembe1, m the Town Hall, B o'ness, but 
1ny rnfo1rna11t could not say the nature of the 
lestp1cee15 or give the a.d 1ud teaL01's 11.1mc-t\\O 
Ye1 y 1mpo1 rant p oints. 'l'he pnze money 111 both 
sections 1s very liberal, namely, for quartettes 
£4, £2J10 J -, £1 J10 / -, and £1, with a special of 
ELLIS MAYNE 
£1 for third and fom,th section band quartettes; 
for solos, £e, £1/10 / -, £1 , and 15 / - \\ 1th other 
•pecials. The 1 esponse should be sat.isfaotory w1bh 
SLLch a field 111 that very fe1 tile biass band cl1stnct, 
Anrl 1t is also well \\Orth the wh1lo of other 
parties and soloists ft om further afield t-0 send 
along their entnes. Other 111tenclrng promoters 
will sure to be \\ atchrng the SL1'pport g1Yen to 
Klll ne11. 
'l'ho " D aily Record" has ju st broadcast the 
glad news that Clydebank and the 1S A.B.A. have 
ad j u~tecl thell' differences and that t he band will 
compete at the forthcommg fi rst-class champion· 
,J11p. This is g1atifymg 111cleecl and a new zest 
'11 d i be given to that contest in wb10h they will 
1partrn1pate I know Clydebank foel very deeply 
that they were entirely gmltless of any offence 
111 the matter of the F11h1ll contest, ibut were 111 
fa ct "let down" by other hands, wbrnh wrth 
thicm, ag1 eccl to a cert am code of ni !es to govern 
that Internat10nal contest, .and afterwards laJban-
cloned the position, leav111g Clyclobank to fight 
alone. Nevertheless I am stue rec11m1nat10ns \\ill 
not be 111dulged m, 1but eveiy ondeavonr will be 
made to forget a very nnpleasant 111mdent. I ;pre-
chct increased hvelrness rn band 01rcles in Scot-
land as a resu l t of this reconc1liat1011 and certa inly 
WaV'Crley :\Iarket '' 111 house •a much bigger crowd 
on 28th October than it has seen smce the breach 
took place, for Clydebank enjoys a suppmt abso-
lutely u111que amongst bands m Scotland, which 
rnclucles many who come specially to hear them. 
The contest held at Cneff m connection with 
the Highland Gathenng, at wh10h four bands 
~\eie mv1 J,ed to cornpete , u1 my oprnwn, sened 
no useful purpose, Dxcept perhaps to create a 
dnel'SlOn. As a contest 1t was farcical, for o'bv10us 
reasons, and It \\onld 1be enlighten111g to know the 
method of selecnng the competitors and why 
eve1 al vI Lbe wost p1 omment and successfol 
bands nn Scotland 11ere passed over. 
LOOH LO:\IOiND. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
The two big evenls a1e drawmg very near, 
Belle Vue and Crystal Palace. \Ve have only 
one bHnd at Belle Vue, that is Amrngton Colliery 
"ith 1Mr J A. Greem\ oocl 111 full attendance 
and h e is makrng a fine set of lads of them. I 
have i10t forgotten then· Bmgley Hall pe1form-
ance. By the way, do not forget your quartetto 
conte3t. \Vhat abont havmg 1t earlier this year, 
I am stne you \\ill get a good entry again . 
Alch"iclge Colliery I expect to see at the Palace 
again. Do not fo1get yom qua1 tette contest. I 
am sme you 11111 make a good draw 1f you are 
early 111 the field. Look what a good entry 
Tyscley Insti tute got last season. :\Iay I al€o 
suggest a duet contest coup led with the other, 
\\hat do you •cay, ::O.Ii. Snuth'I 
\\'oodgaro a1c all'•ays busy and nobody seems 
to notice thel!' stea dy prog1·ess, both with engage-
ments and contests. \ Vhat about a contest this 
year at yom place? I know your par t ies aie 
I eacly fo1 au) that may ibe held. 
[)unlop's, I h-0a r, ha' e entered second sect10n 
at the Crystal Palace They say " the third time 
pays for all", well, we hall see. I \\ould have 
liked to have seen :\Ir. :\Iortimer clown oftener, 
lbut good luck. .Do you ieally thrnk you dare 
nsk another quartette contest at th-0 l<'ort? 
~Iehopolitan \Vorks are busy with the Palace 
testp1ece. I am Yery sorry for all concerned; 
nymg to keep the old band gomg 1s hard wo1k. 
:\'11. Ha11y Heyes should lie a bLLSY m,rn fo1 I 
know a num'her of bands who could do far worse 
than engage h1111 He os a very usefnl man and 
11 e are proud to have SLtch a gentleman in our 
chst11ct. ':\Iay the :1\Ie t. have the good fortune 
lo wrn ,rt t h e C P. ~Ia ste1 'I'ommy IIeyes' broacl-
c«tlt came th1 ough well, a clever lad and one 
to be p1oud of Well clone. OLD BRUM. 
ALTRINCHAM NOTES 
I p,i1d a '1s1t lo 'Yil111slow on Sunda:,, August 
13th, and fo1mcl Wilmslow .Subscnpt10n full of 
high sp1nts. :\fr Hallworth, th en· very alble 
treasme1, tells rne they are full of 1hope for the 
futmc. They rntencl to compete at the Crystal 
l'rcl ,ice if aL ,1ll po"d'ble. '!'bey have a band of 29 
rn crnlbms, rnclud111g lea1ne1s, and then· cont.est111g 
!ban cl is composed of all local4born man. Then 
conductor, :\Ir Hulme, also l ooal bred, is very 
proud to be at the head of ,s,uch a Yery fine set 
of men. 
.t\ s hton -uponcJie1sey keep 'Pegglllg away under 
DI1 Alclercroft w1 th good and full rehearsals. 
The same !Can be said about Partmgton VjJliage. 
M1. &he•ppe1 cl has tlus band in good tnm and I 
hope to he<11 more about them ib0Jo1e next season. 
'111111perley and D1st rrnt have comp leted thmr 
pa1k engiagemcntG by giving us one of thell' best 
perfo1111ances of the season m Altrrncham Park 
lbefo1e a ],u ge -c1 O\\ cl, wluch encored several of 
thmr pieces. l sec they have found a good bass 
lrom!bonc player at last and what a difference it 
makes to the band. :\Ir. Fleet, chaimnan, and 
~Ir. Say1101, treasuier, boih vc1y hard workrng 
offi cia ls, aic deservmg of the highest .honou1's 
for the way they have kept the band gorng this 
summe1 , and 0Ir Baites, then conductor, is 1'01 k-
111g JLl St as hard as over. 1Wiha,t about some con-
tcstrng tlus w111ler, :\IL l<~leet? It •would kc0'p 
things goin g and 111te1cst th e lads 
l' am af1 aid D unham and 'the Lymm Bands, 
also B1oaclbcath ~I 1htary have gone on the shelf 
for tne t rn1e being. BASS 'l'ROOliBONE. 
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HUMBER DISTRICT 
:\I any thanks for your letter, " I nterested," I 
am glad you ta kc an rntercst jn reaclrng your 
B.B.1\. e1e1y month, \1e \\Oulcl do well on Hum -
berside if we could grt al l band secretalles 11l· 
te1c -ted as much a15 yoLt are 
Barton To1\11 Puze report all "ell. I am sorry, 
Ill!. HoughLon, yom notes came too late for press 
la st mon1h The band have been l1avrng some 
very good rehearsals They have also bad a good 
sea.on with engagements and park playing They 
devoted afternoon and evenrng to both the 
N at1onal Chi ldren's H omes an d a 1omt effort for 
local hospitals a t tho recent Catholto Rally rn 
Barton, and were given great praise from Arch-
bishop Downey. The band attended Ressie contest 
and g<arnecl Lwo Lhu cl prizes, they also attended 
Lou bh contest and gamed fir st pnze rn t he selec-
t ion and secon d pnzc m the m,irch, a lso euphonium 
and trombone medals. :\Ir. III 'l'hompson con-
ducted the hand. I wish you eYery s uccess in 
t he vmt of Gnmsby Bnt1sh L eg10n to Barton 
Paik, it Wll! creat(} the sp111t of brotherhood 
amongst our chstrwt bands, and that 1t what wo 
need on Hm11'bers1de. 
Scatter B rass are having good practices, and 
arn busy fulfilling engagemenls at Ga1den Fetes, 
etc. 
I am sony to hear oif t he great loss Scunthorpe 
Bri tish Leg10n Band haYe suffe r ed in the death 
of :\Ir H Barr 1He was a ve1y gieat personal 
f11end of mme, and cl1d serv ice m the L11rnoln's 
Band m the great war. He had /been rn the Legwn 
Band smcc 1t,s formatwn and acted as secretary 
fot' se,eral years He 1Hll be very much missed. 
'l'he band attended the funeral and played the 
hymn ' 0 Valiant Hea1 ts " ove1 the giaves1de, 
and "Lasit Post" iby special request fr om :Yfrs. 
B arr The .band hn. rn now settled down for Skeg-
ness conte1;t and aie hanng some good rehearsals 
uncle1 :\Ir J. Gilboy. I hear they are gorng to 
call m a profess10nal. They have had a very busy 
rnonlh with engagenrnnts and concerts. Th-0y 
entered for \V nhcrnsea contest, and \\ere very 
rlt<apporntecl 11 hen t he entrance money was re-
ttll'necl owrng rt;o rnsufficient entries . 
Ashby I nstitute arn 1mp1ovmg. T hey rendered 
a fine programme rn A sh by Paik under Mr. E. 
Gold horo. ~Ir :\Iarkham has been appoinlted 
seci eta• y, and they are havmg some good 
ieh earsals. 
Dngg 'l'0\1 n 1S1lve1 are \\ 01 k111g lia1 cl foi Skeg-
ness conlest. They attended H e.ssle Dontest, and 
only succecclccl on ga mmg second pnze in march 
T he band have had a very busy season w ith 
engagements an d playmg 111 the :\Iarket Square. 
BarneiJby Town are bav 111g good praotices under 
:\1r, Gamnuclge, they att-0nded L outh contest, but 
W<'l'D 1i ns11 ccessflll 
\V mterton )I1lirary are having good rehearsals 
and are Yery busy. •}Ir. Stamton works ha rd for 
tlrns band. I hope lo go along some evenrng and 
hear them at \I ork 
Lrncoln City Pri ze are doing well rut present. 
They attendee! Louth contest and ga111ecl second 
puze 111 rnlect ion . '1~1e band are now go111g 
sL10ng for Skegness; they should go a long way 
on the contest fi eld 
New Holland have had a very busy season with 
engagements and are having some fine rehearsals . 
I am sony to hear that Lrncoln I\Ialleaible are 
not do mg as ''ell as t hey n11ght . The1 e seems a 
lac<k of mL1s1cal enthnsrnsm 111 many other hands 
m t h is cltstrict rn addi t1on to I\Ialleab le, who 
would all do quite well if they Doulcl put the ll' 
hearts into 1t. Bands cannot expect to get sup-
port unless they make an cffor t to hy and play 
\Yell and show they deserve it. FLASHLIGHT. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I \\as glad to note th ait three Leicestershire 
ba11d• attended Kegworth oontest, but so rry all 
failed to secure a pnze. F1eckney wern raJtber 
d1sappo111tecl, I belre\e, as they had previously 
won on the saime selection. North Evmgton 
'V ::M C. (•Mi. C. Anderson) made the Journey, but 
cJ.1 d not impress. I hope they do bette r at Saceg-
ness. I believe this band have 11 ell ailtenclecl re -
hearsals and I fail to see why they should not 
do well. 
K1b worth S1lver are 111 raLher low wate r at tho 
moment , :\I r. ,V, 'Vlnte 1s domg his hest wnh 
rho hand a t h is d1sposa,l, but I am 111formecl that 
the old sp111t is lackmg. It will need taot and 
patience to build the band up aga111 . 'I'hey are 
"ell equipped with 111strumenls and musw, and 
fin ances aic favom able, I belte\ e. ~ow, :\Ir. 
'Vhde, ge t the conumttcc together and round 11p 
those fellows who are 111 the streets rnstead of the 
band room. 
Smbstone Colhe1y ha\e not struck the form 
rbat 11as hoped for They chew blank a-t Keg-
" orrh, and two thnds at Shcp,•hcd. L ast year I 
thong ht \\ e should hav-0 to 1 eport some good per-
formances from this band when the contest season 
opened. IIo"eve1 , I hope they come up ~nulmg 
at then next venture. 
Huggl escote & Ell1sl0\\11 (:\I1. J Locker) seem 
rather qmet. I thought t hey woLtld be at Sbep-
shecl contest, as this is qmte close to theu· doors_ 
I am sony for Shepshecl contest committee, the 
em11es should have been much better. Securrng 
three enl11es when good pnzes are offered and 
a good adJud1cator to of!icrntc, sho\\s a lack of 
enterp11se m our bands The contest is sure to 
show a loss, and this 1s all to the detriment of 
the brass band movement. 
W 1gston Temperance (:\Ir. C. Moore) we.re 
b1 oadoastrng fi om the Br 1 \!sh Log10n Fete Rt 
Lyston, on August 19th. The prog1 amme \vould 
be enterta111111g, but unfortunately I was unable 
to listen 111 The band are competrng at Sihaidlow, 
\\heie :\Ii. :\Io01e hao acliutlwatecl for several 
yearl' . 'I'h 1s will act as a p r ehmrna1 y for Crystal 
Palaoo, where they arc aga m competing. 
Fleckney Sih·er (Mr S Iliffe) a1e domg "ell on 
the oonte-t field this year At Shepshed they \\ on 
fit st p11ze for the march and seoond 111 the 
Eclcct10n. T hey sL1ll hav e a few coutesus 111 view, 
and with a live comm1ttco and enthusiastic bands-
men they seem a haippy lot. 
~Iountsorrel 'l'own, under :\Ir. S, \Yalclram, 
parnded the v01llage on behalf of a local resident 
11 ho i s lll hospital, lbey collecLed up11 aids of £8. 
'l'h1s kmdly gestmc wottld be greatly apprecmtecl 
by all 
Le1ccstet Im penal have aga111 secu1 eel the sea-
$on 's engagement on the City ll'ootball Ground. 
Then p1ogramrnes last yea1 \\ eic a LcatLue puor 
to the matches, and It \\as felt they woLild reta.m 
the engagement The band are at the moment 
bemg fi tted ''1th new umforms and overcoat.s and 
~[i. G. Adcock, the secreta1y, 1s a busy man iust 
l!O\\. I note they aie advci us111g for a fow 
1playe1s and this should meet "1th a r.eady 
iesponsc 
Great Glen, under :'.I.Ir. Gram, sti ll keep mov-
mg along IJlf course, 111 small villages \\here 
thcrn is little scope for a band and p raotically 
no employment to ibring new players rnto the 
place, It is very uphill 1\01 k to keep a hand 
together. But :\I i. Gram seems to stwk to Ins 
task, come \1 ha't may, and lrn cleserve.s the best 
1\olshes af m 01 yon e 
I do not as yet know how many bands are 
vis1trng the Palace this ye.ir horn Le10estersh1re. 
\Ve h ave not been very fo1 t unate of late yea is 
111 bungrng prizes from L ondon, but I hope !his 
time we shall be able to record a 1>llrpr1se 'V•1g· 
ston Temperance, in section 1, are up against 
it, and I Ieel l hey \\ ould do much better 111 section 
2. l do not wish to dep1e cRie the aln ltty or the 
enthusiasm of the band, but the last tluee ex-
periences in section 1 make 1 t obvious that 
1>01ks' bancl1> have an enormous ad1·antage o\·er 
other cornlbmations . 
It is \\1th rngret I announce tho death of l\Ir. 
Freel Iliffe_ :\Ir Iliffe \\as a llllelllbcr of Le1cPster 
Impe1 ial for 35 yea1 s. Ho playccl solo horn for 
a numibe1 of years and was ''ell kno\\ n to a g1-0at 
number of bandsmen He IS t he b1other of nir. 
S S H. Iliffe, the present bandmaster of 
Imperial. SIDfPBR EA.DEM 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
PULE HILL '' 11tes I he ~ra1 J e i &m101 
School Bo', Band rntend JOH ll g the :\Ia cheste1 
Brass Ba id A.s,001at10 1 'lhts v1ll g \e ~I1 Tom 
Ba.s L oocl anothe1 chance to \\lll pt cm c1 honou1 s 
His 1eco1J a p1esent rn the Asooctat ton ar Class 
A contcsb lo as follo '~ \ 1z F iot 1n 1926 second 
1 1927 secoud rn 19'28 ' 1th the I'\ 11clso1 Instt 
tute Ba d and filst rn 1929 1th the Radcliffe 
Ba id Pia:> 1p ~Ia1sclo1 
* 
LI~TL~ ER 1 c co 111 nku of t e 
B oho 1 1 0 I Band} a\ e appomre rl as brndmaste1 
~It lom Cooper n place of -~.I T H1gha n 
' ho hao 1er11ed II 1s 1s a ' c1 \ pi on i, ig yoi ig 
con Inc 01 ' ho sho eel 111 talent on 8 rnda' 
A.uo- >r 13th l Hall Lee Patk VI esthoL ghton 
Ih; bal d ga C t 0 6plend1ci COlJCel lo 1de1 lus 
ba on 'h ch BIC ell 1ccet eel b the huge 
aud1ence p1 eoen~ 
'Inc sy1 pathie of all 
i C e o 1 l D st11ct and 1 l fact of 
L\Ir Btooks con cl tctoi of Cr c e 
\' est E cl ll go OL r to hu l Ill t he lo s of h s 
' 1fe ho pa,,ecl a 1 ay on Augus t 13th She as 
h1 0 co lo a t compan10n a1 cl accompa1 ied him to 
i u1, contest> berng g1 eatl:i 1 iteteotecl iln :1us 
ha nd 01k she ill be sadl.1 n rs eel hv all ' no 
h ad the goor! ro1 tune to k 10 he r ~Iy deepest 
' npar n )h Broo s 
. . 
~IARR UI of F 1 heel Coll e1) ' r Les Our 
lb and ha• ach1e' eel g1oat •ucccss s t ce ~It ~ 
H1lt'U1 1ate of I ode 1 s took over abo 1t ~ix 
month, ago 0 r reco1d of puz-e, s as follo lo 
J tlJ 22 l 1t Chats 01 th elect10n <econ cl p1 zo 
a \ j •eco1d fat mare! J uh 29th a t Olle1ton fast 
p11ze and cnp ~ugt st 7th at YI e, i; 01 th selec 
uon fa ot p ze and fi •t fo1 rna1 ch A.u0 u~L 19th 
at Cleo e1£el cl select on fo ot pl zc and fi st fo1 
ma1ch 'Ih1s 1s a record the band and manage 
mcnr a1e udy p1oud of The band is gomg to 
the camrp a B lackpool [ 10 n Sept mber 9 th to 
17 th a 1Cl a' re rhat they ill o doubt be heard 
of aga n 
'>Ir R BILOLOUGH sec1ctaiy of Stella Col 
he11es 11te, At last ' e ha \ c mmed the da1k 
cloud tha t has hung a1 0 nd u, these last fe1\ 
1 eeks A. I ment10ned bBfo1B ' e \\ere 
app1oa heel by thB Stella Coal Co rega1drng a 
debt of £112 so ' e though t the1 e ' ould be no 
ha1 m 111 tl ) mg ro do somethrng about 1t We 
met the agcnr of the Co 11pan.) ana pit e\ mythmg 
before h1 11 11ent10nmg that '' e had no rneome 
only tha t fo1 \\hi ch ' e had to "01 k har cl 'Phe 
outcome ' a., e 11e1e made a \e1y generous offBr 
that 1£ 1 e could ia1se the sun of £30 the debt 
' ould be set tled This "as an offer that could 
not be mt sed o ' e stuck rn ana have 1a1oed 
the monev anu se t tled the debt '>Ve ao not expect 
at y pr a1<e for this but 1t iust goe., to sho v 
' hat can be d01 e ''hen j ou t ry We hope no" to 
ca1 1 y on and p ay off the small debt on ou1 
in forms and go on \ 1th tl e good \\ork 
. . . . 
D ISGDSTED of M eltham )fill s 'u tes Re 
liLcldeisficlcl N otes I~ ish to cont1acl1ct the otate 
1111cnt made b0 Old Contcsto1 rn t he aJbO\ e ban d 
ha 1 mg o 11:, sixteen pla) c1 s rn tho sB11101 band and 
n ot ha\rng a JUnIO band If Old Contestor 
had k no 'n an:i thing at all aJboL t thb band he 
ee1 tarn!;, oulcl n ot ha1 e made such a 1 ash < ate 
mcnt R a1 mg been <euiebar:i s nee 1919 I can 
ce1tamly sa) that I ha\c ncvm k no v11 us to ha\B 
les, than r enty playBb and fo1 this last fe v 
'ear s 'e ha'e had t 1cn ty fou1 players and ha1c 
iat lhe pre ent day and ' e aie ha' rng good re 
hBa1sab nh ~1 r I' \Vood ou1 p10fe6s1onal 
attendmg rngularly I' 1th icga d ro Lhe JLm101 
band I m igh t say that t he1e ha, al 1 a:, s been one 
at 21.Ieltham ~Iill s and 1s at the present d"cty \\1 th 
a membership of ten and more :ioung lads \\al t 
11g for rnstIL1menLs I ha\ e taken yom papBr 
.for manJ ) e 11s but I ha' e ne1 e1 mad anythrng 
good about us vet VI e ha\e ab a.) s a twnded 
eontBs , up to this 5ea.1 and \1hen 'e ha\e been 
111 the ho 10m o Old Oontcoto1 eould not gn B 
to c1echr for 1t 
)I1 ti. S\\ INB!\.NK secret ary of DrnglB 
1811' e1 111teo Om vts1 t to the Isle of '.\1an 
du11ng A1 gust Bank Holiday \\eek encl p1oved a 
£u1 tho1 great success horn eve1y pomt Good 
' Bather 1 ao expeuenced on the "hole and the 
admuable auaugements combrned to give the men 
a 1eally good wo1 kmg holiday On Saturday 
e\ emng c\ngust 5th \\B agam rene" ed onr friend 
slup ( h1ch 1s no v deeply rooted) ' 1th the Castle 
ro n Met10politan P11ze Band and a fin e mas.sed 
band concer t \\as given 111 the To\\ n Square each 
and eveiy item berng greatly app10c1ated by a 
good a 1cltence On the Sunday and Monda} 
pe1fo1man ces \\ere g11en rn 'Po1t Eun and Po1t 
S r ~Ian and the lbancl aga111 gave otf its best 
and bughtest gam111g great appreciation at both 
placco '>Ir Godfrey has been complimented by 
scores of people on the programmes t endered and 
1t is qu re plan to seB that the bands v1s1t each 
, ea1 at A ugu•t 1e eagerly lookBd tfo1 ar d to and 
10 a papnlar a t bact1on \Te .aie at p1esent having 
good 10hea1 oals and still ha\ e a fe engagements 
to fo lfil 
!:\It :'II R BALMER sBc1-eta1y of th e Da11 don 
Coll1e1y Cha11t} Ca1111val 1111tes I regrnt to 
1nfo1m ) o u rhaL \\ e ' ere reluctantl:i comp€lled 
to cancel om contest as ' e only recen ed t.10 
cnt lles c\ s )OU arB a\\are we ad\eJOt1sed our 
eon te<t •e' e1 al 11eeks ago an d full par t iculars 
\\ere gnen m our ad,eit and schedules and 1f 
any -0 f the bands obiectecl to the rndge 01 the 
tesrp10 ... c 01 the pnzes 01 anythrng rn the a11ange 
ments , h) did they not ute to me about it? 
I 1stead of that we ' ere p 1t off "1th the excL se 
that all entl JCS would be late and all on the 
c]o, r g date T hi, 1s 110L the ' ay to cnoourngo 
comnut tces to t1 v and geL bia s band contests 
1 e, necl and 1t only p lays tnlo the hands of the 
people , no cater for a 1cl pt sl Jazz biands lbut 
, hat can , e do if the ba ido "111 ot suppo1 L ls? 
\"\e ha\c been pd to a g1cat deal of expen se 111 
oiga 1sing this co 1test 'h rh 1110 c> has hecn 
tl11 0 1 a a.) ~nd 11" co ll tt tee and I a1e \Cl\ 
so10 rnour the ' hole m atte• 
of lia11 tocahca cl 
~Ii J .E ITfO::\ bandn aster of Vi lu r ouh 
\ al e & He ale 1 teo I LH ,t ) OL 11 allO\ 
1 c a fc 1 1 ne n .) our es lee uBd pape1 t;o iepo1 t 
the p1og1es, of l\h t 01th Y a le ~ H eale) We 
ha' e fulfilled a sat1 factory numbe1 0£ engage 
n enrs cl n rng thB oumme1 111clud111g ~I ancheste1 
.!:'ar ks B1oaclfield & Falmrre P a1 k s Rochdale a 1d 
'at 10 s field da 1 spo1 b etc Repo1 r on the 
p etfo11ia lCe, of the ba cl ha'c bee n oot g1atify 
mg and e £eel plea,ea ' B h a\ e gn en sattsfact on 
to a ll conce111e c1 1 \ hit orth has been ve1.) ha1dly 
hit d u 11 g lrn rnde dep1e,s o l of the pa<t £e 
0 c::t1 s the 'alte:, lb clBp-e1 de H solely oa the co t to 
and stone trades borh of 1 11ch have bee1 and 
~ull aie 1e1; ,Jack rndeecl Co1sequentl.1 the 
band s suppo1 te10 although ilhng a1 e t 1ablB 
to cxlend the <an e fi 1a nciat as~1 tance as 1n formei 
c ayo "\\ e lta e ho C\ er a n uabe1 of \ 1llrng 
' 01ke1s a 1d a, r ie bandsmen a10 all local men 
e are agam aol e to balance the b 1dger th < 
:i ea1 \Ve 1 uend ro cl e1 ot e t he ' 111ter month, 
to 1ehea1~als ol t e m SIC read) for next <Bason 
0 1 ng to the fit auc al dep1ess10 1 p1e•10 1sly 
rn cntio10d B ha, e 1 ot attc1 ded any contests rhi, 
)Bal but hope to co ilpere agam next .) ea1 a cl to 
pLt Vi hit OLtl on the map Yom R ochdale co1 
i eopondent has appa1entl:i overlooked tl e exi t 
once of rlrn band ao he does not e1 en inenl10n 
Ls 111 h is 110 th!' 1 oto, !\.;; '' e are situate onl0 
three mile, ftom Rochdale one can hardly under 
stand 1 1 onu s1on ~I' many f11 endo rn the 
band ' odd "111 be pleased to heat tha t I am quite 
1 ell :l.gatn afte1 a;, iecein opeiat10n 
F'Hi!\. I E 1R!\ ITY ' 11 tes Lmgfie ld S h e1 
iecently held ti en S xth Annual B and Vi eek end 
and oa tlus occao10n thev enter tamed Callendet s 
Second Ba i d A. uJtdci the clirect10n of M1 0 
~ " at e1 The \ Sto1s anncd on Satuicla) 
at 4 p at and ' e ie ente1 tamed to Tea 111 the 
Band Hoou the Chau be111g taken by Band 
maste1 A Gilbert (Lmgfield) A company of 70 
1S at dO\ n to tea rncludrng me111be1 s of Callende1 s 
Second Band al so the L111gfield tBand aud a 
aumber o f \1&tto1, Speeches of 'elcornc \\ere 
m ade on behalf of all the 1epre.sented bodies and 
M1 C ~ Water s (Mns1cal Directo1 of Callende1 s 
iBancl) sUJtaibly replied A t 6 30 p m the massed 
band s of Oallende1 s and L111gfield marched to 
the local W a1 21.1emo11al \\here a magmficent 
1 ca th 11 as la td bv Col ':\Ioo1 e m memo1 :i of 
bandsmen "110 fell 111 thB European ""\Var rhe 
bands the 1 cont1 rned the11 parade ultimately 
au n rng at the 'e1rnB for the e1 en mg conccr t A 
large c10\\ cl tho1oughly e111o:i<'d the splendid p10 
gra11J1JJe ~ special :featm e a t tea tune occurred 
"hen ::\Ir G1lbc1 t iose to present to Mr P E 
Leighton Hon T:teasme1 o f the Lrngfield S1hBr 
Band a beauuful framed e nlar geiment SLutably 
rnscnbed of a photograph of the Lrngfielcl B and 
taken du1mg theu \IS1 t to Cante1bury at \\hrtsun 
~fr G1lbc1 t a sked J\h Le1ghto11 to accept th10 
g1£t a s a token of affect on and esteem from the 
bandsmen and comnllttec and an app1ec at10n of 
hrs excellent 1101k fo1 the band d 11 mg the paot 
six ye u s ~h Leighton iece1vcd a gieat ovat10n 
and 11 as too O\ e t come to <lo more tha 1 \ e1y buefly 
respond as the piesentat10n \\as a complete su1 
p11sc A p arade by the Lmgfield Band 111 the 
O\ enrng heralded the fi nal Conce1 t at 7 45 "he n 
a tfine c101\ cl iassemblecl to agam listen to an ideal 
piogra1 n e 1 he 32 II em bor, of Callende1 , Band 
1 e10 b llcted among•t .£1 iends of the band ft cc or 
coot and the fact that the financial ie;;ults sh011 a 
pi afit fo1 the ba cl h nds goes to '!llO\ e the pop 
lai t.1 of I mgfield Sh er 11 its homB to 1 111 
adcl1t1011 to a ieputa t on "!11el 1l has :,ec ued 111 
ma :v othe1 places N e'-t :icu1 tlw band celE•b1 altrn 
tb 2ht bu thday and 1 c1clen tally '.\'fi G1lbe1 t 
11111 cclcbiarc at the •at e ti ic h s 21st co1 <cc 
t ' 1e a1 a handrna~te1 of the L111gfield Band 
() 1 e a g"o l 1 ccor d foi hoth a cl one of "h ch 
ti e ha d 11te cl to a le foll t ell u t agB ' he t the 
t{ 1 
vVRIGHT AND Ro-c ~D s BR\SS BAND~ EWS I J:. P1E~IRER 1 1933 
PERSONALS 
~ c ll 
I ape H 
... -+ .. .. 
\I J 0 D"I ".>0 :'\ ' I o l !gerl r H' C0 
::\ e ' )01 t ~Io11 on rhar ii e oltl ,elect10n 
of the Rea ' 1 ttf' The con test "ao a \e \ 
good 01 c a 1rl th 1 11 e1, otoocl alo ie both i 
r 1e 1 u c l a Hi oe lect on and e i e e\lcle nrly abo e 
tf e cla of th~ or he1 ham! o e t c all 
l r H~l The con te, t a ven e ll 01 ga11;;ed 
J: Jo h t:> than ! ll r ie fficia b fo1 the l 
e]co e lO 11 n 
+ + + + 
I en plea e I to I a\e a c mt 'tTli ~[1 .E 
R<OCTAN of Dai\ cl I en I e called he 1e ~ :11 h 
t he J ont h ai cl g laa ro see ]um look ng so 
el l H e u all , pe ld pat r o f h1 ann ual hob I 
d a, 1 t lu h , n at n e c1 \ a nd t akeo the oppot 
t m fr to call he1B G- ad to l ea1 he i. cx te1 d ng 
h con v•c•10 1 a c w he !han d < 111 h , d <t r ct 
' luch r a ll to the \~ and w 0fi r a < ' ell as l 10 
o n 
+ + + + 
'' h1br ch at r g t h '>I i Rogan ' ho oho ld I 
' a lk 1 1 bi t '>Ii E F '' OODHE A.D of St 
A.n° rell Coin al) accompa111ed b\ on old f11e 1d I 
:'\Ir J F Y ILL8 of 8 r :\Iu \Cl 'hooe pe1sornl I 
acq ua1 1tancu ~ c ' c1-0 p ca sed to ma] e ~Ir 1 
'' ood head r e ll k o 1 to La cashnc bands ncn 
as a \ € 1\ fi ne r10111 bon1ot and hi, f11e nds h e1e J 
' ill be glad to I no rl at he i, domg ' ell do\\ n I 
1 rl e " c, r Gla c to ee 'o t borh gentlemBn 
+ + + + 
A.notlrn1 ca ller cl u111 g tl e pa t mo t h a• \Ir l 
S S~Hl1H ban cl n aotP t of h:11 kb\ Collrn1.1 List 
1 
1 etm ned f1 om t H' I le of '>frr l cie he had been 
pc1 d g I 1, a 1 8l ho\r cl a I E l\ gl ad to ec 
\ O L ~I Sn 1t 
+ + + + 
''HI"- ~1R1"CGH\1' o rh o l cal 
of t'J L 1 le hrntl P olle" B and and ell I 
t ::\01 t e u ba id a te l 1 re:; Your I 
co1 1e po clc t Coasrg ai d co mme [ 1 g 
tl c i ece [ J uh Bf>lle I 1 P Conrc,r srnteo 
nc 11 01 \ se1 e, 11e u gh rhio 1o onh th e second 
t 1c rhe CO\ ete cl B B ~ go l l m edal ha, con e to 
Duha n the othe i o oea•1on be ng 'hen ~Ir G 
H a k o 1 i lh Hat to Coll1en at Belle I l e' 
' ell I ha e a 1 i la1 med 1 o l 1 1 J uh 1914 
tth Her 01 Coll e ' Tl e1e ' e1e r e itv en tues 
i rhar occasion n the fi 1ot cl ' <iot and B ghreen 
ba U< 111 a eel son c exc0!1 e r b a1 cl be g p eo<' n t 
+ ... .. -+ 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
READING 
a1c to atte d 
fo t "ect o The a1e to 
1 h caid them ar ~Ia tl ocl 
1eall) pla .1 e el a fi ne band 
t0 p r 1 s on rhe n 1p ar 
am att01 cling Sk egne s 
oplltt bo s I •h \OU 
& DISTRICT 
\"\ c a e p\eaoe l t o he a1 aga1 f1 on :\I 1 J 
:CIRKE~'l la le of Pie tc ho has no ien o\ed \\hat is the matter \\ n,h 001 test ng? I l11s may 
to Ca1d1ff He ' l te Ju t a li e to le you well be asked see ng that the la1 gcr tl1e cash 
k1 o I am 1 o fixe I up as cond 1cto1 to the p11zeo offe1Bcl the smallBt the numbBt of ibands 
f' a1d ff Ci ty Co1poia t101 T1ansp01t Band 'hich ro eu re1 as the ifollo\1ng ~"ll sho\ Oontest 
a, of comoe tnB old Tian a:i Band I find No 1 l not secuon 4 cntues cash £60 second 
t1 e me1 are \Ct' keet .a nd rhe1e 1o some hBalt hy 1 sec•t101 10 enu 1e, cash £28 " thacl sect10n 21 
11 a11' bet ee ba d< t the C1n abo the dts I e Ht H'S -cash £16 marnh 24 entries cash £7 
tll C[o nea.i lbJ and 111 Ill oprn10 1 th, sp11 r has Con e,t No 2 Fmst sect on cancelled fo1 ~,1ant 
a tenclenC\ ro keep rl e band alne I opeut 14 of o 1ffic1ent entr 1eo cash puzes offe1ed £39 
\ea s as conducto1 of rhe 1late) D cl K en Elect110 I second sect101 3 entues cash £22 / 10 / t hud 
1' 01h Band and B lackbu n, Steel 01 ks IPrns sect10n 4 Bnt r1e< cash £15 Contest No 3 l!1irs t 
to Lane<s) and made ma1, h ends 111 t he d1 11ct ~ect101 4 ent11es cash £26 second soot1on 8 
lt u g t h , pe1 od I am tu1mng out fo1 the entnes ciash £17 thud section 9 ent11es oash 
fii st mpo1 rant engage1 tenr on Septe nbei 30th :£10 'lhc<e contests ha~ e taken place rn th1s 
C15otal Palace conresr VI e '1 h )I1 B 1kett d ist11ct a 1d each p1oves that the smaller the 
e er ol cccos in his ne phetc of 1 011 I a no mt offe1Bd fo1 c a•h prizes the la1ge1 the 
-+ + + + enny l o an 01d111a1;y p e1so 1 <the amrne1 wou~d 
~Lt C !\. SHE RRIFF of London 1 ho ad u appea1 to be offc1 no cash p11zes and get a huge 
d 1catcd the BLnnopfield co test \\rites I feel e 1tn 
1t 111 c mlbe1 t upon me to \\ 11to my app1B{!iat10n of Th10 state of affan.s '<mid seem to wa11ant t he 
rhe mte1est sho' n by :\I1 Ledgm anJ the com Iormat101 of a l"iat onal Amatem Band LBague, 
m ttec for mv comfort a 1cl welfare 1t berng my 01 some ot<ie1 !Jod) that 'o ild be alble to re'gulaw 
fir 0t \lstt ro the Nor th I \a gieatl5 imp Bssed matter s so that there ould be an 111creas111g 
bv th ~ cot dial elcome I iecen ed I heard ,ome numbB1 of bands crnnpetmg an d t he :pr mes i 1 
good pl av ng of the Wolptece Der F11eschLttz fan p1opo1 lion to the ent11es made 
but ' 1th the hymn t tne I 1 as dtsappomted the CeJtam pe r.,ons a1 e t1y ng to do tl11s through 
band, fail ng to get the 11ght atmoophere the thB Bx1sting a:land.s Associanons ibut fwm 1epo1 ts 
tempos , e1c chagged and tl e music ' a, roo suff I th it appear 111 the band pape1s these Associat10ns 
!ho match <ect10n ' a, played \\1th the Uollal I a1e \\ 1th difficulty holdmg then mem'ber s togethe1 
1ia1ch g uoto but nor sufficient notice \\as gnBn J a id 11 some ca se<; ha1dl5 50 pet cB n t of them take 
to d5 rnm1c, lhB attendanCB o f bando wao not a iy p alt 111 the compct1t10ns tha t a1e auanged 
1 p ro c-::pectahon and ar this I am ourp11sed for for then benefit Onh one o f t he contests mted 
rhe , alue of p l7e' "a gcnetou~ I am suH~ i, that of an a&Socia t10n bLtt ilt s ho" s the "orst 
that 1 ~It Ledget the bands hinB an 01ga111ser i eottlts ' 111ch \\Ould appear to confirm my state 
ho i , 01 tln of all the suppoH rhe bands can rncnt th H <>Orne fitme1 control of conr,eotmg is 
gl\e :'l o o-enrleme1 of the North let the next 1 eeded 
B11 opficlcl ~o 1 eot be a ieco1u fo1 ent11e, No 1£01 a little ne s 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
:\Io1110 ~Ioro1s ha'e d0ne hrtle 01 no con testmg 
t lu,, ycat on account of rpa1k engageme1 ts etc 
ue111a11drng more t une for pract ce They ' ill 
n ake the11 presence fel i; at th e na t10n a l e\ en t rn 
Ga lCl ff G \\ R a d D tt1cr aie go111g along Septcmbc1 Lil c many ot hers they do then fan 
\Ct y nweh '!hey 1 e1e at El.) Flo\\ er Sho on share of chaut:1 \ ork 
~ugL t Baik Hohda\i and pla.)ed \e1y ell I a, so11y to !ear i trn O"-'fo1clsh11B a rnu ti con 
Tl et 1 an urnl me.;t ng ' ao hel d on Sunday Aug te< t piO\ eel a co 1s1de1able financial loss tl.ppa1 
20th , hen rI e ec1era1' gave a -..erv good 1epo1 t I ently les tha 1 50 per c-ent of th011 me T11be1s 
a. 0 to thell nia 1~1al poS<tt ron and sho 1ed a bal~noe ! took pa1t Ill the contBst at K1 dln gton 
rn h rnd Thi,, ,ho s 'thH so 1te \eJ) hard ' 01k I ~'l oo t lb ands complarn o f secu11ng bu t .fe \ Bn 
] a s bee 1 put 1 l by all oonce1n od I ' 1sh you all g-age iiBnr a d a pe1 us al uf \al 10us ne spapers 
t he be t :'Ill Pe1c' Jones and ba nd.,men sho s t h at man' spo1h flo\\eJ sl o is Btc d is 
)fob giiffith a1e gol! g alo ig 111ccly 0 11g I pense ' 1th bands altogethc1 l'heio mu&t be I 
so 1 e goo d p1og1 am es o 1 S t da;, i tghto a r "Int i c t<o :; tfo1 this a 1d bands should get toge ther 
chu1ch Paik T 10 1gh l nst rce o<f d a t \\ Ie'-h 111 a 1cl see if t s po,s1ble to nnpro1e matters for 
l h ear they ga'e a good acco u lt of themselve• Bxr season Rcad1 g bands have contmued then 
h ch the ::\lei 1 g11ffiLh bo.), can do at an.) t t 1e I conce1 ts tho Ji 011bu1.) 1th H .ry mg 6L cceos 
St Savwm" S1hB1 c1e at P ena1th play111g T hese aie the TempBiancc Sp11ng Ga tde < t hB I 
at St Pauls Ga1clen Fere aid t he) plaJed ve1y I Sahat101 ~1m:i 01tadel and Sonnmg Silve1 none 
1ce!3 'Ihe:1 , c1e 0 t B dg' a e1 o l A.ug lSt 19 uh ha e u ade a fo1 ,une this summe1 noh 1thstanchng 
and al I ough the\ Mete not Ill rl e p1rne6 t hey rhe \ eiy fa1ournble weather 
ipl ayccl ~ Bll get tu g 65 poi 1to 11 class 2 and 82 Wol 11gham rm1 n and BL s ~rnck a bad patch 
po111 ro 1 1 cla, 1 I hea cl that 1\I1 Sanders did at the BL Parade and band contest at B11ghton 
10t get a full 1elrna1 al at all befoie go111g and j b:i lfarlmg to complete the te,up1ece p1obably 
then had ro 1110\e some o f hts playe10 ou Fuday o \lllg to msuffi c1ent reh<ia1sal 
mgh t 0 ng to .,one of hto n en nor berng ablo 'lh tt bands are eve1 <:>ut to do a good t mn 1s 
to gcr ofl bit il ga'e h1, ~u11101s a cha nc-e to p101{)d by the m ml.Je1 "ho respond to an 1m1ta 
co me 11 and I am pleaeed to hea1 t hat ·tlrny d td non to play a p1og1a,1111ue a t the L C C Sana 
great c1ed1t to themselve< Get dO'I n to it dLurng to11um at P ne \Oorl l'fokrngh am Tl e la1St 
d1e , rnte1 and sttok t ogetl c1 1 hope voLt ha1e to do thi s "as High I'>' co 11be To" n C\'hlt tary mcl 
rrood fina nornl ies 1lt• at N1 uan Paik th ts .se aso~1 pie\ 10usl} the High l'lvcombe Excels101 both of 
" I am ploascJ to heat rha t ~h Badm ngton got \\horn expiBssed thell desn e to atten d agam 
fit sr p11ze at iNe 1\po1t conreot \\1 th Pontycymme1 foelmg t hat to do someone a good tu1n i• of more 
'Io\ i As I said 111 last months rosue t111s is a import ance than \\ rnmng a p11ze at a contBst 
}Ouno- ba nd aud the' ha'e the makwgs of a first Yom -con esrpondent 1s 111 a 1POS1t1on to say the 
clas,, 0band 111 the near fo t ui'e I shall keep a close "en ices i ende1ed b\ the bands gnes the utmost 
e.) e on thi< band next contest sea on as I ex>pect .a p eaouie to the patients and staff of the plaee 
1o-reat deal hom them after a good \\ 111ter :s named ~BheaioaLs Pangbourne ha\e had a fauly busy hmB th1< 
:No\1 a , ord about the Bridg1 a w 1 oontBSt I eaoon and ha' e g ven muoh p]e asLuB to ·tlrn RE 
\\las pleaoed ro meet so many old fac es there, rn B11dg111g iBattn "ho ha\ e been un c11mp the1B 
c1uclmg Mr G Purnell of East Compton, \\ho so me \\ BBks dtnJJ g then trammg They 'Paid 
looks qL 1te " ell a t Jns age of 74 ,Yea1s I noticed thell thncl '1s1t to Fa11..fo1cl contest but "e1e 
thlat he had young ladq amongst the SB 1101s and un successful thi s r1111e w reachmg the p11zBs They 
thcv pla:iecl \er:v well cons1deung how the band are t1vmg then luok at Readmg m Octobe1 
1s handtc'apped for pra-choo" as i t is \Bl} aw~wa1 d Sandhurst Village Band "\\ho have had thP good 
for h i, mcJt to igct from their ' ork on the farms for tune to find a good ifu end 111 Mr John An sell 
dmmg the ha1 \e r !\.nothBr h1end I ,ga11 "as pa tel the11 fir st vi s t to Fairford and 'ere plac-ed 
~1i )!lia1k Young "ho I iemernber bBmg their &1xth 111 an entry of 2il rn section three 
SBCtetar} i:;ome 35 yeat• baek Anothe1 ''as Mr Spung Ga1clens (Readmg) also i ttencled fo1 t he 
;pc11 y of the Bustol NU R Band I MlS \ery fost time and' ere placed sc1cnth 111 sect10n three 
, 01 ry rndeed to hea1 :;o m uch grumbling albout 'l'he Berk• Oxo11 fJ3ueks Hanbs and Sune} 
bollO\\Ccl p laycts hut I shoLild adHse those \\ho \Band Fes lnal Gntlds fourth festnal to be held 
aie sme of t<hell facro to lodge then complarnt~ a t RBadmg un SatL 1day October 28th promises 
rn the pioper quar te1 and I am su i e the com to be e 1 en rno1 c succe s!>ful than the p1 ecedrng 
1mttee , ill soc &hat the rules a1e oa11 ed ou t It f e<tnal • 'l'h e ad d1 b10n of a ~Itl1ta1v •cct10n \\lll 
rs 110 use to complarn 1£ you do not m ten d to help add co is1 de1 able and ' 1de1 rnte1est P1 act1cally 
to put thJJ "'S ugh t A.LiLEGREIYOO all tl1B ;;ect ons a1e filled rhe Guild Conc-ert 
" lB[lnd dn coted by Mr John <An sell rs p1ov111g 
~I1 R ISL'.IIIS ' 11 teo 
ga1 d<'n fore 11 a rd of 
lb \\ o t h as a musical at tiactwn 
H ook & Ocl1han1 (Rants ) ha\e h ad a fan share 
of e1 gagemci ts and h a'B abo done t hen share 
of o tk for Hospitals and othe1 01ga111sat1ons and 
are 'flOpula1 Ill a '1<lc uea of Hrn ts 'lhev 
.attended A.11c b1 1 :i con test b lt JU t mtsscd the 
puze lr•t !but t hey a1e agam tr:i rng then 1 cl 
at ReaJ ng 111 October 
'ladle\ G- 1 fi td plenl) of 01k 1pa1 t from rha, 
111 con ect o th t11e Cl nch to ' h d1 tliBy a1e 
atta ched 'Ihe, at e popula1 t 1 Bast gst,ol o a1 d 
cl r11 ct 'Ihc c1e assisted 111 then a 111 tal spoi ts 
01 Ba I liol1da\i b.1 Sptrng Gaiden15 'ho k ndly 
g ' c rlwu M~i\l ce I n 1el t1u fo1 Llus Tadley 
co1 bmBd 1 ith Sp1 mg Ga dens for a mrts cd bat tl 
co c 1 t 1 t h0 F o1 b 1n Ga1clens R Badrng on 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I g 
ot I 
g co 1g1an lauo , to 
l1 1e It to n possibl e L do so s not o e f t he 
ba 1d i t h d st er ha acl tc e el ai \ tli 1 .,. o f 
or cl 1 ng t hu I tot month " 
Tl e co le t l cld a t Rl acknall \ a o e1 t 1e1y op dt 
b' ia 1 t e e1 t hcl < e hea1d oO ie good plu \ 1 "' 
a 1 l u fi ne o 1t y of b:i.1 els a, rece t\ eel ~ 
nu n h 
I a 11 oO ll ,\ to ha \ e made l he e1 to1 i n j laot 
1110 11 h ' no C> re t e B B N Go d )ledal I 1 m 
1 forlll cl by a ft e d or mine t hat )11 " l Ii._ 
~ l a1 g han to a b o the pr oud posocsoot ol we 
co e eel 1 tc l LI 1 h ch f e von 1th lie t 1 Col e j 
at a Jt I> co1 tc,r 
'I h n nl '01 yo t 1 rnfo 1 iat1o n 
1 ega l cl ng '' hoat ley II ll Coll e1 y 
1 g 01 c b g effo i t t111, ye ar Lo 
at C1 ' tal P al ace Diop m e a fe 
'>l J: le ctham pkasc 
'I hornleJ Co1!1e1 y a ttended Bla~h.hall con e , t; 
and pla5 ed \eIV ell but ere n o up to thB 
rand a1c requ red lhev ho' e-..e1 ~ec eel rhe 
oopr a1 o pee al 
Hart lepool Opeiatic al so attende d B lackh ,d l 
ULL e 1u LJ foit tt ate to draw N o 1 rn 0 o}ect on 
m arc h a t d h:1n n Haid !mes ~I 1 S auudci, 
P\e1 1 11d :; o u1 tin ;1Ll con e i1 the 11ea r 
ft t re I an su1 e 
ho1 clc n Coll Bl.) ate prep tr 1 g foi C1 y•ta I 
Palace as t ~1 al I am al:so rnformcd th a i; the} 
inten d to compote at ,Skegness conto,t They 
1ecenrh appeared on the 'ire le,s and ga1e u n CB 
pr og1 a 11n e 
Blaokhall Collim :i h ~ ' e been busy i t ] eno-a o-e 
mB1b a very b1 y band this I a 1 s o1~\ 0to 
ha1 e to saj tha t they arn \\tho t th e et\lce-s 
of thet soprano pin.:> er 11i Jimmy Da son , ho 
m~t th [I seuous accident in the pt t and ts at 
pi e<cnt l.1 rng n Hartle.pools liospttal I am ollle 
all bandsme1 "111 JOlll ' 1th me rn \ ish ng h m a 
spBedy IBCO\e1.1 an d be fully 1csto1 ocl to health 
aga n 1 unde1 stand that a chan ge of ecre ta1y 
has ral en place ut Blackhall Mr 1'\ D a son 
ha1 mg ta1rnn 01 er the pos1t10n aga111 
Ha1tlcpools ba1 ds have been \ ery b t oy du11 1g 
rhB month \\I th the carrn1ab and I no c1ced rhe , 
played he11 pa1 Ls very wol 111 tho p1 oce,, ons 
Da c o 1 Lodge are sho 1 ng 1mp10\emenr srnce 
tie 1 Cl\ bandn aste1" apporntment but the 
:i:ounger bandsmen ohould gn e thB band mo10 
a t ten t10n and not be slack 111 lheu d uties 1he 
lodge official, and a lso the publw by the coll ec 
hon• are sho 111,; their rn terest an d 1t 1s up to 
then e1 bers to cleoc1ve tt T he band rntencl to be 
on the contest fie ld next season Good Juel to you 
)I1 A lien 
"Y e t another conte;;t has fallen through I made 
rhe Journey to Hor den o 1 Saturday A.ugL st 19th 
a s t here was a oon test adve rttoecl but 11!11, I ' as 
doomed to d1sappo111tmcnt for when I auned I 
as 111fo1mcd t he contest \\as off as onh th1ee 
entries had bee1 i ecen ed Well band• onlv ha,e 
t h emBehes to blame if promoters do 1 ot <lat ei 
fo1 them rn tne futuie THE COASfGU o\.RD 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Ra11sbottom Rifles ha>e been vei y bu sy g1v ng 
conce1 ts a t Huntley Umomst Cluib \Valmei,Jey 
Consc1vatne Club an d at Nut tall Hall Park 
' hem they ga' B h\ o excellent concerts befoie a. 
large cro ' d 'lh1s band are "' e ll to the fote 
al' a:v s pro' 1d rng good musrn for t he p eople 
S tacksteacl s Prize a lso gave a conceit at Nutrall 
Hall I sa v the p10g1amme they p.layed and 
It 1 as a good one I have not noticed this band 
a t con tests of late No" men kBBp on t1y111g 
and success 1s sme to come your way H a,e some 
p1ofes.s10nal tu1t ton and you -..\Ill g et JOUl 1e,rn1d 
rn the end 
H Blm shoie Ble engaged at t hB I i ,.,]] CBn 
te1 a1y Cclebrat1ons headmg the p1ocess10n aiound 
t he village and aJte1 '' ar els g1vrng somB gr and 
ru u JC 
'.rott ngton 011grnal have also g11 en a co ucen 
at H rntley Umomst Club and vValme1 slev Club 
It 1s 1ery good of a numlber of band., 111 Bur.) to 
gne conoor ts at t lrnse clubs thus prov1drng fo1 
th e momlbers somc good music and I hope and 
n ust \I hen t h e dcpiesswn that o'erhangs the 
cotton t rnde has 1 f ted an d times get bughte1, 
thc•e ba 1ds "ill be well ie" aided 
Stulb'bms Vale have played at a big gadrnung 
of Con en ativBs connected with t he H ey\\ ood 
D1,is on a t the residence o[ ~1a1o r P on1t ien 
de11r g several apprnpriate select10ns rn a 1pleasl!1g 
1 anuer which delighted all ''ho attended 
H eap Budge have been •1m1larly engaged fost 
at ::'\ uttall Hall al.so M ancheste1 Road Rec1eat1011 
Gro nd at J3u1y besides gn mg coneerts a t He' 
'ood Park 
S 1mme1seat ha'e a lso given a concer t a t Wool 
fold also Ramsbottom Rifles a.t the samB club I 
lea111 that each ban d ga1e a good accoum of 
t h euise 'cs 
\.I o 111d Hey ood th111gs seem t-0 be \Bl:l busy 
1 ueed H ejl'\ oocl L\I1btary have playeJ 111 
Sp1111gfield Park for the R och dale Co1po1at1on 
and ga-,; e a capital progiamme I also hea1d them 
nlayrng at He:, oocl on the oocas10n of the local 
R ec} aJb1tes gathe11ng and they pleased me , e1y 
much rndced 
Hey ood Old ha\e played at the pa1k on one 
occasion I di d not hBa1 them lbut I hope rl1By 
d1cl \ Bll 
Sha' clough and .Spotlaud ha'c also g11e1 t o 
eoncerts at Hey ood 111 tho local park I am 
rnther surpuscd that t hBn e ffm ts on two occa,10ns 
at B elle V ue May and July did not meet ' 1th 
success Carry on men and per severe in the 
long r m you will surely meet with succes< 
1 ee \13esses ' ere at Sout hport rncent l) on a 
Sunda:i and ga•e t vo conce rts at the love ly gar 
cl ens n J.. 01 d Sti cet I w JSh I could h a.' e been 
prc,onr as I \\ ou d ltke to eompa1 e them wi th t he 
Besses o!f old I havB \IVid memorie6 {)(f that 
01gan like tone and clear expresswn that eharac 
tB1 ised thou playrng 111 the palmy days of one of 
Lhe finest bauds that I t has been my lot to ]mar 
WB ha'e had a v1S1t to B ny by S t Hilda s, 
nnd I can assme you °"l[r Editor that 1t 1s a 
long time s111ce I hea rd a performance like i t m 
the local pa1k and I should like to complimem 
:'\Ii Oln e r and his men on gn mg onB of the b est 
po1fo1 mances that 1t has ooe11 my lot to hear a 1di 
I ha1e heard a go odly number n my time Then 
prngiamm cs wme excell ent and 'lell p[a)ed band 
and soloists berng 111 gr eat fo1m Theu -..ocalist 
also ts a fine smgc1 It 1s a pity the pulblic of 
Bu1 y do not get more pe1fo1111aneBs ltke Sr 
Hilda s sen eel up 
I ''as very , 011 y my report re the Oldham con 
t-est reached yot too late for August issue lbut 1 
should hike to pay a compliment to the people 
' ho had the anangemBnt., Ill hand for makrng 
the contest such a g1 eat •uocess both from a finan 
c rnl and rnus1e al porn t otf v1e\\ 1t s peaks \\ e ll 
fo1 all "ho helped 111 the \\ork and also the 
2'.Iayo1 and Co1porat1on .for allo\Hng then beau 
t1fol pat k ro ibB t he scene of one otf the best con 
tcsb I h n e evo1 heard As regards t ho [play mg 
111 scct10n A 111 my op1mon A,bram Collie1y ''on 
the con test by a woncle1f il 1ende1111g of the te,t 
piece a d 1 ha1 e no fault to find "1th the iudgB s 
dec1S1on although I had a sligh t profcrenco for 
Oldh 11 1 Rifles I cl cl not h ea1 all t he ba1 els 
rplay rn sectio n B but those I dtd hear ga\ e 111e 
the imprn ion that they are all p rngress n e bands 
and my aclv1oe to them is to rpe1 seve1B and not 
lbe cl1<>{; 0l!r a~d by set back• 
I ha1 e seen the Bnt11es for B ello Vue Scp temher 
<'onte t a id I a m of opm1on that \\e ate 111 for 
a gt eat clay f\11d I hope to hear so ne good per 
fo1 ma ice One thmg I reg1 ct 1s the a boence o f 
suc h bands i.s !Black D1l e l: oden s "rngares 
and Cie.,, ell ' ho onl cl ha\ e n adB it a ieal 
filst class contest 
I1 a'c Jl ,t hea1d tlrnt He) ood Old ha'e sc c ui~d 
g1gemcnt at Alton To' ei s rncl cont!'rnpl a m 
S l n 20t l c\_ lb r o fa 1 t 1 e H , d t., l a c I ' 
H d < I R ()~ \.L 0 Al\. 
ga c a n t t p \\ell l he ia e ' he r ' ,) '6 WELL,, rnmrn 
.. 
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WRIGHT AND Ro"CND's BRASS BAND NEws . ._'EPTEMBER 1, 1933 . 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
& DREAPER supply e\ ery need of Bandsmen at lowest possible pnces consistent with goods of RUSHWORTH high-grade quality A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ens~res careful 
t d , h All goods are supplied subiect to refu nd of the purchase pnce 1f they do not meet with customers approval. attent10n and promp espa LC 
ORDERS VALUE 10 / - O R OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Cornet 
J enor l-lorn 
Banton~ 
Tenor Trombone 
Bass 
Euphoruum 
E Flat Bass 
BB Flat ,, 
Silver Plated 
each 3/ 6 
5/ -
6/ -
6/ -
6 16 
6/ 6 
8/ 6 
10/ -
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Qlrnhty 
Cornet and Tenor 
Bantone C"nd Euphon1mn 
Bombardon 
LYRES 
Well Jim shed, strong spnngs 
Cornet and Tenor t'ach 
Bantone and Euphonium 
Rombardon 
lrombonc-B Flat . 
G Bass . 
per set 1/ · 
1/ 3 
1/ 6 
Brass. 
1 / 6 
2/ -
216 
5/ -
316 
Plated 
2/ 9 
3/ 3 
4 1-
116 
8/ -
MUTES 
Cornet- Leather Covered 
" Brass 
,, Silver Plated . 
Trornlone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACCESSORIES 
each 2/ 6 
6/ -
" 10/ -
5/-
8/ 8 
Water I\ey Spnngs 
\ ahe Corks 
Ligature Scre\\S 
\ alve Tops 
each Jd. 
.. per set 9d. 
each &d. 
each, Brass Gd. Pla ted 9d. 
" APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 / - per Bottle 00 
t . ·1s devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Isl ington establishment Special atten ion 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING~ AND .. :REPAIRS 
11-17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Plcaolc) Collie1y have ha<l rhe bns1esr season 
of then· ca1eer, having given no leso than iou1 teen 
cone€l ts 111 rhe )Iancheste1 P a1ks alone . and ~een 
engaged at Stockpo1 t, Y 01 k and \IansfieJd 'Ihe.i 
v11:ntell Allon To"e1s on the 20th .'.\ngust and llO\\ 
they '"11 devote all then rime and enP1gy to the 
l'n»tal Palace con Lest 'l'he.i ha; c the te -r 
pi~ce ,u1rl \\ 1th _\I 1 Lambeth at the helm thc;-
hope ro 1 epeat then p1ev10us success 
Oro\\ n Fa1 m have been away at Ya1mot.!h "nh 
the B oys B11gade fo1 a full "eek ~Iy rnfo1mant 
rel!.:, me tl1at it "as a "eek that "111 ah1 ay6 be 
iemembe1ed All their expenses 1Hne paid a i1d 
<ome of the colliery officials \lent \11th tl1ern The 
baH<l have had the busiest season for some yea1s 
;\Ii P.ollrnson, bandmaster, 16 p1ou d of his men, 
a11cl rhe:1 aie p1oud of him · 
:-Or" ' ton Hi ll have done iema1kalbly 11ell tl11s 
•ca<c»1 "irh contcstrng 'lhey atlenclecl Ol1e tcr-
-fielcl on 19th An gust and Shar dlo11 rhe follu" rng 
11 eek 'l'h ey a1e also competin g at S.kegness T1) 1> 
band 1s "o' th gorng a long 11 ny to heal as t 1te/ 
.t1<: rhe mo-st 1mpr(}vecl band 1n my cli sri-1d I 
o:ffe1 rn:i congratulat10ns to 3 ou, )I1 Lam1be1 r, 
, 11 ,he magmficent 11ay )OU ha;e handled thi, 
hoLI' <l'f mus1c1<Lns. I 11ouid hke to hear of othet 
urn J b,U1ds rn rhe u1 sL1 ict dorng ::t> 1:h1s band ha' e 
rlone b:1 shce1 hard 1101k the:, ha\e come to be 
.a "eal l:y class combination 
C11p;;tone a1 e snll h.i\ rng good pract,ccs 11 h, 
.Jon t :vou t1y one of the local conteBts" Ir 11ott!d 
-eneour age the :i oung pla;i c1 s 1t1 the ban cl T deem 
!l mo<t essential that yoLt should make an dfoi t 
io aLtend one, at least, and remember, \f1 F lrnt , 
a p11ze 11 oulcl lbung mo1e engagements 
Glap1\el1 a1e ~\1uggl 1ng unde1 ad1e1se cucum-
.otances they aic sho1t of a fe11 playe10, 011111~ to 
the colhe1·y only doing t110 or three days a 11eeK 
) Ian.,,field Bo1ou gh aie getting ready for nedt 
.seaoon and uhe bandmaster rnforms •;rn that some 
,en 1Pfluent1al busrness men rn tne to\\ n are 
bcgrnnrng to take an 111terest 111 the band 'l' he;i 
ha\e \Jee11 g1eatly handicapped m the past lby men 
1'110 only come ,, hen the1 c is money to be got 
I flnl \cry pleased to hear t hat ;iou are runnrng a 
•olo co>1test, but get 1t ad1e1tu;ed as soon ao 
pos3ible a• the1 e aie quite a number o f oolo con -
iests go111g to be held this \\ mter 
\"f 1th rno-ret I announce the death of ~Ir J 
\V all solo nb,u1tone of Ripley T his is a great 
l>l0'1 to the band and his place '"ll be ha1d t-0 
~:fill I offe1 my s111ce1~ condolence to his family 
I \\Otdcl ad'1oe all qutntette part i e~ to get onto 
ha.11<>s' fo1 l he,u Lhe1e 1s going to be a senes 
of qua1tctte contests a1ou nd my ch,t11ct also a 
'lll tnU('l of solo contcsus ~ex t month l hope to 
i.e able to give the elates of a fc\1 \, 111 i.n o-
·11ore 1·s •Pncl rne ne\\ s carl:i LOOK.El:{ O::'>l 
LEEDS NOTES 
_-\.1111ley & IV 01 tley J1a' e had an outrng 01 t11 o 
;incl by ''hat I hea1 ate doing 11 ell at pie-sent I 
hea1 the ,octal comm•tttee are a11ang111g an out111g 
Ior the band Accept a lip fr om me and (ako 
'our l!lSLruP1enb all(J gll c the \lllagers a \J1t of 
;11t101c )OU ha1e 11 0 idea \\hat \ltll come of It 
l hrnk 1t 0\ er, ~l r Uoplc:i , I kno11 many who 
Jrn, e done this and ha\e benefircd g1catly from H 
Rramlf'y W'ihat l'as come ove1 }Oil lately? You 
,eem ro ha1 e got stuck somehow N o11 then, lad,, 
-co ne on <1nd make an effort to stop the rot Yolt 
kno11 ho\\ to do this ,o get busy 
Cai !ton Temperance ha1 e had a bus) season 
.ancl ha • e still engagements Lo full'! This li.ts not 
.rapp ed the contes(rng fo, e1 fo1 I hea r t~ 1ey ha•e 
"-entered >'3kegne,, I shall look fol\;ard to .)OUi 
pLi)iHg and cau onl.) l1-0pe t hat .)OU1 cffort<i 1\lll 
Jncet "1th success ~Ir N C\non has takf'n the 
Ietns and a1bly a•s isted by M r Dyson and the 
bandsmen, LS doing 11ell Good luck to you, I 
-hflll look for rno1 e fiom you no11 
G,11scley a1e soil] ploddrng on and ha1 e fulfilled 
.engagements 0Ltts1de then o" n ai ca. NO\\, :i\I1 
8te\ enson, bi mg them out rnto vhe open ,wcl UJ ake 
, the most of the rnate11al you ha 1 e Be<1r rn nnnd 
"" 3l I ha, e saul befoic ,ind have a little prates 
,_,1rnl teachrng, rt "ill do t l10 band the 11 od d 
/ good 
llo1~for1:h SL1bscllptton have been engaged neaily 
.e1er} \\eek4lnd this montih, and have still 1111ore 
.d flt('s to fo!lo11 ' Vhat a pity you cannot g et hold 
of the men "ho 'ou iequue to fill the vacancies 
~ ou ha' e I thmk you ha\ e a giancl opportumty 
.tnd e ' e1yth111g 111 yom .favoui " tlh lhe Counct! 
bchrn d you and a good \Jaudmaster rn .\Ir. E lliot t , 
"ho only "ants a <.:hancc to :thow "hat he is 
'made of 
Ua11th01pe ~Ir Day tells me th is band a1c 
. dorng better now than e ' er lbdo1e A new 
1111fo1m has been acquned and they look ieally 
-mair -~IC you gorng to Skegness? 
Lecd3 Cny 'Vhat 1s "long here? I h ope lhe 
-old slu p is sttll kee:prng afioa t You do not seem 
ro get rnto yom st11de sorneho11 G ive the band 
rna5te1 a chance and how t~' agarn the old fightrng 
-p1ut 'l'h1, baud ha'c changer! headqua1te1s 
.1.1ga111 I hope rt "ill be LO yom benefi t 
Leed s )lode! aie still on t he upgiade, 111 fact, 
\!hC> ;;cem to be the only band 10uncl heie 11ho 
.a i c: makmg progress 'l'hey have fulfilled engage-
:rnent' 1n many par ts of Leeds and 11e1e engaged 
.1t C10.s.s Flats for Lhe Krng's visit cclebrat1ons, 
berng the only biass band engaged They a1c 
hoping to compete aL S.kcgness the band a1e 
l1a' rng full iehearsals and the men a1 e most 
l' nthu 1ast1c a11d hoprng Lo make someone go all 
the 11a} .\h Hu nter has 1eally made hrs p1es-
.enrf' felt and Mr Moffatt rs alive to all that 1~ 
11eerlecl rn ihis cle1rn.1 tment 'l'hev arc again play-
rng for the Leeds U11 1tcd Football Club They 
ha\e ieturned to then old headqua1 te1s and Ill 
fo tm c " ill be kno11 n ,,s the Leeds H od<' 1 K U 
Hanel may the cha11ge \Je fo1· y-011r good 
Roth" ell Tern pet a11 ee l hopt' \1 hat I hea1 ts 
1wr {Ollcct, that you ha1e Agarn paitecl cornpan:i 
"1th "\[1 •Fl1ddbottom if o, rt '" a pity afte1 
all he has clone fo1 yon rn cla:i s gone b:v H e ha' 
h;:ccn a great mun £01 )OU rncl "111 tahc •O lli e 
10plac111g Tho lbancl attended Oxfo1 d ~ontcot 
''"l <nt thnd puze, a g1eat feat l 0>.pect you 
\ , JJ b<> aga111 at C P. t<> 111ake a dete11mned rff01 t 
to brmo- th e nophy to Lecd.s 'l'he band "eie rn 
Jianch;.3ter on Bank H olicla;1, and I hear the 
people 1'e1e 'e15 pleased "Hh the p1og1ammes 
g1\ en l 
No" for a Jntle S <\. nc""' L eeds II ha1e I 
~>cen onL p la}rng Ill tl 1e ne11 Ii oitley Rec1eation 
G-rotrnLl, and orhe1 places, gn rng good pro-
g1ammes at each T lic bancl, 1m d01 Ba ndmaster 
Paclgerr, h ns rl1nr:y pln)ClS anrl 21e doing ' elj 
\\C l] ,111:. t 110\\ 
\Yh.bt on holtcla' I had the p11. ilege of hea11ng 
::lhcfli 'ld I, tl'1der · B anclmasrcr ~Iounta111 an old 
p.il of mrne '11he band 1s rn fi1H-cla~s conch t ion 
.it p1eoent Tne3 a1e most fonunare 111 ha\ 111g 
a JJ1a11 aL the head "ho l> to cla} one of the 
A1111\ ', fo1 uuo,L compose1s. 
The Yi" est Ridrng .Soc1et:1 held a meeting at 
rhr ::\ag s Head Leed s, and clec1clcd ro l1old a 
\\Intel contest p1obabl) the last 11eek rn ~mcrn 
bc1 o i the ' knock out ' punc1plc, 1:,,n no ca h 
p1izc, cup,, ere The next meet111g will be held 
dt lhE' B1aclfo1cl C1tj B2ncl s heaclqua.rers on 
,Sarmda\, ::leprember 2nd ::.\'o", all "ho a1e 111 
1p1eotccf pkaoe dtlend aud let l b ha\e a good 
rnecnng to do sollleth111g fo1 the "hole of lhc 
hands 111 rlie \\e,t R rcirng duung tne 1111nei. 
(\,n•e 111 fo1ce ROA2\I.l•)R 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
Jiost of om ban ds seem to ha\ c heen pretty 
bti') of ]are ola3 mg foi then local ,ho11 •, galas 
and othe1 fl,nct10ns 
::\mnme1bdcio-e & Dac,c pla:icd for the D1Jt,,h 
Leg10n )iemo~ ial Se1 vice aL Hai t11 1 th Chm ch. 
.\Ir Sc,"wha r d "as rn cna1 gc 
Boiob11dge .l:lutish Legion h,ne lrn<l e11gage-
111enrs at Abbe1ford, G1een hamme1 ton and their 
011 n local sho11 They also ga'e a concen in the 
Castle Yard, K na1csb10 on Ju l~ 26th 11hen, to 
rhe su1 pr isc of man), the local band aosisted at a 
counter atuacuon close b5 Juclgrng by the 
amount of applau~e, Bo1oln 1dge e• idently pleased 
,he hste11e1s 
~01 th,>lle11on 'l o\\ 11, undct )11 Yi e11cli, ga\ e 
rn o concerts at Ripon 'Ihc plain clothe, man 
\I as 'cr;i mnch 111 e1 idence and tho play mg 11 as 
not 1mp1ess1ve ~[1 B aike,, then· late bancl-
.iiaste1, " anxious to get fixed u.p \\Ith another 
band ' Bast, \) est, Hamc's best", a Lttle bit 
of t acvfLrl thought and d1scuso1on might put things 
11ght 
Ha11oga(e S1l;ei have been excepuonally busy 
11 1th the loc,tl Car m 1 al, etl l hea1 cl them 111 t he 
Y alle) Uar dens on the 13th '\hen to me then 
playing "as somewhat bel0\1 then standa1cl . pro 
b"bl} clne ro being o'e1-\\01kcd \[1 L ittlm1oocl 
tells me they ha;e fix ed up "nh the loca l Council 
OJJ 1e1y sansfacro1) tcuns I hope the~ rake full 
rcch antage of the oppot tumty and pro\ e that b,ass 
Lands are not a spent foicc 111 Ila11ogate 
0'1 the other hand, 1he B o10 a1e dis 1ppornled 
at .he tieatment n1e1ed out to lnem by the 
Co 11JJ G1l and are det e trnrned to put then case 
hcfoie the foll Uo1 poiatt011 'Ihe) pla) eel for the 
B1sho.p )fonkron Sho11 
Ripon City h:ne had ft hw;y t irnf' me1 the local 
FeP.st \Yeek They ga'e a -pec1al conreir m t'he 
l::\pa on the Sunda) "hen the G1ouncls \\e1e 
illurnrnatecl A special Jtem on the p1 og r ammo 
"as a oet of 11 altzes composed b~ then conductor, 
~Ii H \Y Hill The ln1ge c1011 cl sho" eel l heu 
app1ect at1on 111 ieal ot:ile The, abo pla.ie<l fo1 
rhc .l:ltpl ey Cm;tle Sho11 on tbe 19th 
·r hf'ar Tacl cn,·f'r n1e 111 a 'ery poo1 "":J, ha'1ng 
los1 theu handrna,tei, ~Ir E 'l hompson, "ho 
ha, gone Sonth LEGATO 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I Im' e 111st 'Cen the list of ent11es for Belle 
Y ue conre-t, and rt 1s a strange and une\en lot 
of band, to sav the least. Just fancy a Belle Vue 
co1Jt<»t-a t 011~ l1n1e the gie~lle>t b1a.ss band con 
reot 111 th ~ 11udd-\\1 ~h ptacticall) all ou1 best 
<b.u1d" a•\\ay \\'e kn0\1 the reason they all pnt 
fo 111a1cl fo1 then ab,cnce ' Oh ' \\e ha;e an 
0ngag01nent, ri nd any t1t.n1pc1y -en~agen1c11t 
.seem s good enough excuse to kceo them a11 ay 
fiolll Belle Vu<' Others say t llf'5 h a1e no fanh 
rn the Judges of to day, the teotpiece~ a1e rn.ou i t-
able and do not gi 1 e -0nough scope for tho1oughly 
tLsbng Lhe qu alifies of .i 1 cal good comb111at10n 
111 ho pi Ille tbcrnseh es on then tone, tL111c, >artlst1c 
n earn1en t and high qualities of the11 soloisrn 
Thcs.c Lh1>1gs, and a h11nd1ed and one others that 
1go ro make a fine p e ifotPrnnce are totally lo~t 
on the piesenr clay Judges A £11end, \\Ilhng to 
\me of a conteot that he attended rn \\htch the 
cleci,1on \\a< \e1v unpopLtla1, aud 111 rn s op11110n 
'1 ery poo1 "an\, to kno11 " \Yhen \ ould t h at 
time conic Lh,1t c;c1y Judge should pAss some 
111u'lc,tl test, and p1orl11f'e 111• c1 eclenhal~ be!fore 
bcrng allo\\ed to tflke on the \\Olk," and a\ e11ed 
that " to lns kn o" ledge m any o'f t11em could not 
'et clo\\n tlte 111'e101011s of rhe r-01111110.1 cho1 d 01 
kn e 11 ho11 to tune a lb1ass band ' 
Per sonal!), I do not t hink all this is quite 
ugbr, b,n 11 hat I do 1h111k r,, lhaL a Belle Vue 
conte•t should not be held at a ume "hen Euch 
'hand' ao B eoseo. Dike IV rngatcs, Ci es1\ell, 
F odcn'o, Callcnclei's. Hoi 1\icn, ere aie a"ay 
entei ta1nmg the public 111 all pa it s of the cou ntry 
Tt '" qnHe on the iboards rhat the b1ass 
\bands may to a fill ther extent 1eplace the rn i lttary 
\b,t11ds in many places 1f the suggested ie~tuctio11s 
1be placed upon them and, t his ,bE>111g w, 11hy not 
ask the dnecrors 0£ B elle Vue lo chiange ovf'r t h e 
Ju ly section to S"ptcm1be1 and a11 angc the Cham-
p1on15h1p conteoL u1 July, bcfo1c the hflncls com-
mence then 1ou1 mg, rlJC) \\onlcl then all ha'e 
•plenty of hme fo1 ieheal'sing and be able to 
atrcncl _!\fre1 all •Ri>ll e Vne, for the pa.st 80 
y€la1' has been the " :Mecca ' Olf the lb1 ass band 
\\Odd, and a "in at Belle Yue sets lhe gurnca 
sta1np of meut on any band ca pable of snch 
ach1eH~ment 
'!'he bancb of this di>b1ct ha\C' bPf'n and are 
still 1 eiy bu.,y "1th con certs and engagement,;,, 
and Kcttenng is holding ns O\\ n "ell '"th ns 
-1x fully equipped brass banrl• 11ho all Q;et en 
gagemenh rn rhe pa1ks under the T-0\1 n CouJJc•l 
The C'nunul ha, c also engaged the Cold -( 1ea111 
Gnalll', rhf' G1enacl1e1 Gnaicl<, awl B J•a l, J) >ke 
D ike a1 C' flhrny.s poyrn lar at K ette11ng because 
rhey ah1 a:i s pla} ' Ollie good brnss band oel-0ctwns 
f1om the L J CJa,,,cs, this t u11e thoy pl1ayerl 
' \\ eber s \Yo1ks an<l I Loi111ba1cl1,' anangecl 
bJ ihat rna., re1 of ell \Jias.s bland a1rangc1s, H 
lio11n d '1'11e-c ,1ern , "e1e greatly applauded, 
,\ll cl de,el\ edh -o, be1Ca111sc they "e1 e well kno" n 
ct ll tl beaut if11 1h pJn,cd ::\Tothrng slipshod, but 111 
conrf'- r ,ng f 01111, nnd, a, Kette11ng and chstucL 
" a \Jia.-,s band centre and bec<ause balldsm en 
<tttend fiom all round, they '10uld slill fLn ther 
<1pp1ec1are mo1e of the,e cla,sic, becauw they 
aie "ell kno11 n not onl.i t0 the \J,utdsmen, but to 
the audience 
Well "h,tt auom 1lio~e po,tca1ds to t he BBC 
1c engag111g u101e uf ou1 b.1.ass ba11cls :.\I1 ne 1ead, 
' Thou~and s upon thou , nncls o f people rn th is 
cuunri :i n1e rnrc1c-wd m good biass bands, and 
no bocl) of 111;;n 'lniemali.ts co mes o'er bette1 
0111 1bancl, are equipped '' ith ai>undan ce of h1glt-
cla~s .,electio11 .... , e~[)cc1alh a11anged fo1 thcn1 
1'1cfl~e \c:t 11< lin1e 1Po1e of them" l lrnpe thou 
'ands ha1e clone 1l1e ,ame tlung, if not done JCT, 
do l t Jl O\\ ' 
\ \ e all lo,,], for" n1 ll to Belle Yn(' contest, but 
tl1e ,ad pu1 t of n is that old f11encls keep fallrng 
oPt I attended m; fii~r conrest the1c rn 1872 
and I r.hrnk T h,l\P o il 0 mis -eel fom out of t he 
,1xt:1 S11Jl rhf'•P ait a fe11 left that one lo 
lll\\avs del1ghr0d rrJ 111eet a1no1gst the111 .a1e the 
- caff of the Brass B1and Ne\1s )IlDLA-~DlTJ:;. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
_\. Gn la "as p1 omorecl b:1 Eccleofielcl Sil 1 e1, at 
"h1ch rhe band pla3ecl a 'aucd prog1ammc. T he 
opl'n-an '\hi,t ch1,e "'cl bauclsman's race p10\cd 
1e13 enJoyable \', e hope the c1cnt b10ught gust 
to the m1 II 
I a1t1 glad rn hea1 of the conceit gn en by 
l)a1nall "-)IC m aid of the Han ds\\oith Bunsh 
Leg ion "\Ir Huchon had admnablJ prepared 
the musical p1og1 ammc, "hich "a, enthusiasbcall) 
g1eetccl 
I t 1s chee11ng to learn from some p1oph€ts th a t 
~Iunic1pa.I nrn,H; 111 the ' Cutlc1y Cn:y " will 
g1 ad ually asoLtmc br 1gl1ter p10speots. but \1 e ha1 e 
so often buoyed Ollb<'h es np b;i the hope that 
rclls a ft attc11ng tale rhat "e no\\ p refe1 to" '1a1t 
nncl c::.ec' 
'I'hoi nchffe "\I1ltta1 :1 paraded to Thorpe IIesle:i 
Chm ch recently "he1e a bandsmen .s oen ice "as 
conducted b} the Y 1ca1 
Remsha" he~ded a fanc\-cl1e<so par.ido "hich 
\\a, \latched by big cio"ds, at B e1ghton. The 
ba nd looked \e11 oma1r. and I commend you, )fr 
C 0!1i c1 Bra,s hands pla} a g1eat part 111 the 
desnn) of rhP perrple ancl one has onl) to pause 
a'ld '1sualisc the grand sacufice \\h1ch bandsmen 
111ake on behalf of cha11 n cs Yet some people 
s2off at u, 
_!\ g1eat numbe1 of people a ttended the No1to11 
sho1\ on August Bank H olida:i , ,u1d Dau11ernoi a 
pla:i mg ' Jo}m Peel ' 1d11le ,1 pack of hounds 
"l'll' 111 ' foll c15 ' p101icled a picturesque 
'Pt l taele 
Don Perli n and his "\[ex1can" bflnd ha; e 
pln)ed 111 the 'a110us Sh0ffield parks " Zipp ' i s 
11 bn t 1.3 ob11oush 11 aured bj the p11bhc of Sheffield 
l11 p1efe1ence to good ml1oic Of couise, tho,e 
iespons1ble for the , lppl) of parks music aie the 
Ieal culp11ts IL 1- 1bc duty of Paik )Ius1c Corn 
rnit t ces to "nppl} good mu,1 c and lo pa) a good 
p11c., fo1 rr, wstead of "plea'e icmcmlber the 
lollecrwn sh{'ets " 
'Yooclho11sc oa\e a cnp tra l co nce1 r on Snnrla.1 ~\ ugnst &th , 11~ ' Sall:; Cla1 ke' s " Fi eld ·wood 
hot,,e '!'he e1 ent "as Ill connection "1th the 
ne" rnstrument fund fo1 "luch ft monrhl:i house-
ro-holbC collection ha~ been llhtituted L ast 
lllonth a ~um uf O• c1 £11 11 as collected )I1 H 
C<lok and ~I1 B Hancock are real \\01kers. 
Da i 1iall \Y.)l U, l a1n glad 10 note, keep up 
Lhe good "01 k ll1 i ea] fash,ou, by g11 rng eonce1 ts 
- alGhough cut onr of the paiks Goorl i 
'l'he Sheffi eld C1n H all •f'ems ro he rhc \el11H' 
"he1e music is to be found flee at the lunch hou r 
c~nce1 rs hom 115 to 2-15 p rn On Thur.3cla;1, 
_\.ugnst 17th, the Sheffield Police Band p10Hdecl 
the p1og1amme 11hen S11 H em.) Uo\\ard 11as the 
guc-t conductor CU'I'LJDR 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
The band Sf'aoon rn rlie Liverpool parks ha' 
ended, beannfnl \\eathc1 has been expe11enced 
and 13ome of rhe b'ands ha\e made a good name 
fm the111seh es 
)I" 011 the season 1s O\ er I "ould like to hea1 
of some of the bands 1n the d1st11ct orgamsrng 
solo 01 quanetre co>nests. I am sure tha t any 
b,tnds Ill rh 1s cl1st11ct "110 decide lo 1un a con test 
du 1 ll1g the "111re1 mouths "ill be well suppor wd, 
.t 11 d ,,t the sa mf' tnne lt "ill be keeping rnte1ost 
111 the bands Lne1pool bands appoa1 t.o ha\e 
lost rnte1est rn 01gams111g contests duung the 
''"t fc11 'ears and no" th a t the annual conte;;t, 
\\h1ch \la: lUn fo1 many )ea1s by Jiess1, \Va1d's 
ha, .fallen th1ough, there •s only one contest 
du1 rng the "111te1 months that "e can look fo1 -
" a1 cl to This ,, the one or gamEed annuall) b3 
\I e,s1s. RLtoh\\01th & Dieapei :::-lo\\, band sec 
1etd11c~. get your comm ittees rogether and let 
us ,ce if 11e cnn make th e commg \\ll1Tf'r rnte1eot-
111g 
L1 thedand hme been busy \\ 1th local pa1k en-
gagements 'Yhat about 1evn111g yom q uartette 
and solo contests, )Ii Rimmer? 
.-1..tgbtu th IS1l1 e1 are keepmg a good 'band 
togethe1 under }fr Jack E' ans '.rhey have hnd 
,, good season, a11d a1e lookrng £01 ward to keeprng 
lhe men rntc1cstcd dmrng the \1mt01 'L'h ell' pe1-
fo1mancc at Sefton Paik \\AS excellent and "as 
\\ell iecened 'b) a ' e1:y la1ge crowd 
Drn gle S1her ha'c been on anothei ""'t to lhe 
T,lc of )Ian I hear rhat the '1stL ha, 'been 
a• 1orhe1 gieat succes, The, fim,hecl ihe -ea son 
nr Xe,\sharn Park on Angu-t 20th, \\ith a good 
pr ogramme 
\l•itl<' S1hcr haH' !ind the be<t '<'ft'Ol' R1nce 
1l1e l.rncl \1 as f01mecl J am s01ry to lea1n that 
.\I 1 Bc11 le1gh ha• lost >e' e1 al of hl' plave1 s 01\Jng 
1 > rliun ha1rng the11 111-t>ument• taken £10111 (hern 
fm hi l'ak 1ng tl1e , 1 le• of t Le ba,1cl Tl!Jo liancl 
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Secure these 
BIG FIVE The CHAMPIONS 
REQUEST NUMBERS 
for your 
SUMMER PROGRAMMES 
"SWEEP" 
"LET'S CALL IT A DAY" 
"YOU'VE GOT ME CRYING AGAIN" 
"MOON SONG" 
"MY DARLING" 
Special Offer for Clne Month Only : 
Brass Band (26 Parts) -
Brass and Reed (31 Parts) -
Military Band 
2/-
2 /6 
3/-
II 1 ite at once for late•t lists arid Specimen Parts 
of our issues to: -
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
(Band Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
committee aie \e13 6bict and behe\e in ca11y111g 
out 1 hen 111 lc, to the "01 ,] 
.l:'ic.,cot l ihul a le<l Cables ha' e \Jcen Lhe most 
popul,n b.u1d rn the Lne1pool pa1ks clu11ng the 
sea ,on Tbe ' l prog1 .1111111e, ha\ e .t tl1acted people 
horn fa1 a11d wide, and the} ha\ c hall l eco1cl 
c1011 els to li-sten to tbem They have, 11 itnout 
dollbt, left a \C1y g(){}cl 1mprcs,10n in the mrnds 
of the L l\c1pooJ people If thi.s band could 
ra1ange co11ce1ts in L1\e1pool dn1111g the "1nre1 
•he> \\OUld be "ell pntrornsecl 
J:: cl rr c Hill L )I :::\ a1e compenng at Bell e Vue 
,iud f:a\e engaged ~! 1 G1een\\Ood £01 the e\ent 
Tnh 1s a good 1nu' e and e' er 0 one in t ht clt stu ct 
11 t!l "1sl1 them the beot o.f l 1ck I 1\ ould be 
"'':I plerrsed ro sec tl ielll "ell up rn rhe p11zes 
The ba 1d ha'e fulfilled r m,moer cf engage1 uenls 
dll11no rl1e month rncl \1n C' 3C'CllIC'cl then- usual 11mw~,5 \\Olk at the Lne1p(}o] Foorb,,J! G-1ouncl, 
\li€'le rhcJ aie g1t=-Dt fa\OU .1_J te ... 
E:nkchle are fan!} btbj The" finhhccl the 
Ln e> pool P a1ks' scP -on at Stanle) Paik on the 
<:7r11 
U1oob' Cou11ade, ha1 e fim,becl then ,easou l'l 
rl1C' 10cal p,uk 
IY a piJoo and Scafoirl1 B L h,11 e beeu playrng 
on tne ftom at \Yate,loo bm; cle·el\e much beLle1 
,•ippo1 r Befo1t' 1ex, ,.,0a,o,1 effoi rs ,hou ld be 
made to obtarn the ('01 ,ncil, '"P•POrt a11d a p1ope1 
ha nd r nd , 
I un cle1 sta11d "\Ic-,1o Rn,' rnoirh & D1cape1' 
contest rs to be held oJJ ~aturclay, ~o,e11 1be1 25th, 
"1th qc1a1 tettes an d uombone n io eections, the 
rnllle ao last ) eat I nuot the local band, '"11 
m.ikL' a pornt of ouppurtrng U11, 11ell-01gamsecl I 
C\ C'llt 
I hear (hat n ne1, bancl h as st a rted rn the I 
,ubm•b unde1 the t.tle of ~011 1s G1cen Sub 
- cupuon The:1 ha'e at p1esent 25 rnomhcrs, 
,e, ernl from ~IJ nlc Sn eet S1h er I belie' e IV ell, 
d101 c 1s plenty of ,cope fo1 a band rn rhi. ne\\ 
d isn10t and I 111-h 1liem e•e1y ,uccess 
I !rope to meet rnany of m:i old £11ends at 
Bel!e Yue EIGHT BET~LS 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Lancastc1 B 010 are ve1:r q,1 et in st at presen t ; 
thcv seem to ha\e settled do11 n a lot. I t 11 oulcl 
\;e ·,t g1e.tt help to tllci, bandmaste1 if the men 
11 oulll rn11t up punctually t0 pracnces and take I 
11101e uJteresr m the b,md 
La ncaster S _.\ ha\e been 'el) busy lately, rn 1 
aclclit1on to then o\\n \\01k they lrnH! been le>Ld-
r.ig the olllg1ng ar the open an- meetings 1n the 
~Ia1ker Squa1c a'lcl snpphed the mt.s10 fo1 
rhe P S 4. 011 a recent Sunda:; (the 01chestra berng 
on holiday), gn mg- .sansfact1011 
)[oiecdtulbe B oro ha\e had a 'e1y busy season 
uncle1 B,lllclrnasfer Haslam playing to la1ge 
cro11 els One "0J1de1s Lo" they get th1ough all 
rhcu cng.tgcment-s .l'a1ou1a\Jle co lllments 1'e1 e 
i f'(Jl\ecl fo1 the \\av they played the mus1cal 
111t0iludes ar the pe1fo1ma11ccs of "Cavalcade" 
at rhe To"e1 to crm\flecl house' The r011nspcople 
cHC \Cl) p1oud of rhem 
Srn.1d!fast IY 01b. under ~Ir B 1011 nb1ll, are 
conr 111 u 111 g then engagements at the 'l'o'\ er and I 
pla) 1ng to bigger c10•Hls than e'e1, lbc111g a great 
encces. aull eucores berng numerous 1 thmk the i 
Jiancl 1 s p Jayrng bette1 than e1 e1 Then pro- , 
!ll RllJJne fo1 the blrncl ai; Hylands .l:'a1k w .is g1 ear h a pp1 er.t a red Some J.stonei s \\ere g1 eatly 
surpri,ed at the 01gan li ke tone of the ban d and 
thcic a1c some c11ttco there, for among (he blmcl 
i n T..., a_ncaster a1e 'erJ capable n1us 1c1ans 
Budban1 S1hc1, 11ncle1 )11 l'arke1, are bu'5y 
111r,, engagcll1 e11b They a1e p1a)rng at B en tham 
:->h o11 I hope to g11 e oon 1e 11101e ne\\ s about 
the 111 m next month's BB)/" )15 111fo1 man t 
rells mP they a1f' rn good con d1u on S01 1y "e 
a1e not to h a'e the BenthaP1 conresi; this .)N\I 
\\ i ,l\ h a\ e been bu~~ "irh engagements round 
tLc co1111hy d1st11crs \\ ou ld like to ha\ e rnoie 
iepo1r.., fJon1 '"",~ 1a J 
I "as at Southpo1 t 1 ecemh, and had the plea-
f'l ll c; of heau ng Edge Hi ll L ?\I S , under )Ii . 
..\ ~p" "' ,111, fo1 a oholL ti me Son) I had to leave I 
to catc h th e t1 a1n ULtt the fe\1 rnrnutes I was I 
p1 n ilrgcd to hea1 rhem I rho1oughly enioyed, a 
•eiy n•ce shl l', 11el l halancf'd 1\1th a good tone. 
" ,TO H::\T" 0' GA UN'I' 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
T ,1111 1e1y pJca,ed to 1ecen ea note from Emle) 
~h co11 eoponde,n 11 ant-s to know " ho11 to attend 
co;11c,ts 11nhout bo11o•H11g a fe" playe1s" There 
1~ olllv one ''a) '1Z teach and t1a111 yom 01'n 
pla:yci°s T he rnate1 «tl lll Emle;i is JUo t as good 
as rhc 111atell.il 111 au:y olhe1 cl1ot11ct . Aeco1clrng 
to hi, srn r0monr Buile:y has lrnd iegula1 icbca1\Sals 
rh1ee t 1rnes a 11t>ek fo1 the past fou1 yea1"S anrl 
theoe iehea1 sals ha' e .been \\ell attended by all the 
bandsmen This speak s 11ell fo1 the bandsmen, 
bur ~Lnel), thc1e is somethrng lackrng some-
•dw1L 'l'h1c-e p1acttces a 11eek for fou1 yea r s 
"houlcl p1oclnce good soloi,r~, unde1 propc1 lutlton. 
[ do 1101 blame any Land fo1 bo11ow111g soloists 
111 tase- of a.cc1dcn1s. \Jut the 111d1so11mrn ate paok 
lllg of bands £01 co ntest111g pu1 poses 11 ti ! eventu-
a ll) 1 n111 thf' bands rhftt adopt th13 nnfau method, 
and 111c1clentally, 11ill p1e,enr young players from 
ha' u1g rhe ncce<ssaiy expenence to fit them for 
<olo 11 01 k Afte1 all, conteobng 1s only a means 
t<• an encl Honeot contest in g makes good bands, 
d1,,honeor conrest 111g cle.olioys both band,:; a nd 
lUll IP..,f::-
Onc 11eecl go JJO fmther afield than onr 011n 
di<nict fot abundant p1 oof of th is Let us be 
fall to each orhe1 The a•e1age •illage band 
need, tn contest to ll1lp101e the stancla1d of play-
ing-, io k eep ap rhe 111te1est of the pla:ycis, and 
•o g"e aclclecl f'11JO}rnent ro rhe1r ,u ppo1te1 s 11ho 
t .ke a p11clc 111 rhe11 nnh1cal cl<>1 elop.11enr I shall 
""le'"" foi thC'1 le1te1' fiolll Ply Emle-, coue>0-
po11tl< 111. ,rntl c,1n a,-u,e him that I shall 11atch 
111tl1 >111e1e-1 rhe -n111Pg of tl1c hand to a h1ghc1 
11' th1cn l spheie 
\ '>aw],.111an £1 om Lrnrh11 a1te rnf,11 mo 1ne rl1at 
-11He 1l1C•\ 1ng to f1e,h q11a1rei ' fl11- ha11d L1> lllade 
~ ,~ tt nllf)J{)' fl'll 1 \JIT "-.\i 1 \\or I ~~];,.( .. , t}lf' band 
UNIFORM SERVICE 
READ TH IS EXPRESSION 
OF APPRECIATION! 
"Referring to the uniform supplied to _us 
recently, we desire to express our apprec1a-
t1on on a splendid outfit tn every detail 
and to our entire sat1sfact1on 1n style, fit, 
materials and workmanship. A (;re<Jit t9 
the makers." 
For FODEN'S BANO 
(Signed) E. R. FODEN, . 
Ma11agmg D,rccior 
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maste1, h as got a !full hand of ambitious 3011ng 
playe1s togethe1 11 ho mean bu;;rn~- 'Vell do,1l, 
L mthwattc 
Lrnd Jey a i e on t he up grade, and "ill be heard 
agam on th e contest fie ld rn the nea1 futu1e 
Ht llhoucSe L )l S aie iathe1 h andicapped 011 rng-
to " shift" "01 k1ng H oweve1, theJ have a goo.I 
banclmaiste1 rn )I1 Hm ace H nsr 'd10 \\ill go 
all the 1\ ay if he get lu s chance 
Scape GoaL oLlll plodd111g along 
come a I m-0 01 t 11 o occas1011 a ll.1 
Sla11hwa1tc played like \\ rnne1 s at Oldham awl 
undouhtedly 11otild ha1e seemed prenuer honoui,, 
but fo1 lapses 'by one o.f the p11nc1pal solo>sts 
T h is band has ente1ed for the Eecoud section at 
Crystal Palace, and "ill endea·\i0u1 to b11ng bacl-
the ' shield" for the second time Good 01gan, 
S>Lhon, regula,1 p1actices, and good ll!ition ts the 
01 de1 of the clay at Slatthwa1te Good luok to :vou . 
T he )Ia1.sden ~Iu sical lu stitute harn had }L. 
J J enmngs, of )I audl1e~te1, to polhh thrng,s up 
a lbn Thio i, a step m the ught d110otion, and, 
if lus effo1 b are scco•1ded by rhe band.men, good 
ie,ctlts 1,1!1 accrue Keep t t up and pe1se,e1e. 
Space 1111! not allow me fur the1 comments but 
I mt11st appeal to all] bands to cate1 fo1 the "rnter 
by 01gamsrng duet, n10, and quai tettc oontest.s. 
IY & R ha; c some excellent -1011 rnelody " 
rluets 11 hwb ought to take the place of the 1 01 l 
out 'slo" m elody ' oolo contest' lh cse duets 
\\Ould help greavly rn pudecruig rnbonatJO'l, 
balance, and blend, a11u .oulcl gl\e rnnch more 
plca.sme f o t he gcne1 al au ch enc<' bes1de.s pto1 rng 
a g1ealer ,c ttiact10n, vnd con~eqnently be of 
bcttei fi nancial benefi t to the p10111o te» of <uch 
eonte~ts It; only needs one band to .. p1onee1 ," 
and orhfl1 s 11 ill quickny follo1\ 
OLD CO~TESTIQ\R. 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Coton-111 (he Elms held then a nnual Gala am! 
Fancy D1css Parade on July 15th, aloo a dance 
the same e1 cnrng fo1 the band fond I hope It 
proved a success '!'hey were al so engaged ai; 
Lrn ton on 1 he 19th and at Appleb,1 }Iagna A 
p1t3 }OLt do not h.t' e a few lessons fl om a pro 
and Ll) a <.:ontest or t\\O I am -me )OU \\Ould 
do "ell think Jt O\e r, )Ii Coate< 
G1e.sley S1hc1 ha\ e not been so lbu.3y lately . 
I hear rhey ha' e ente1ed fo1 ~Iea,Jrnm Don t 
.\ ou thrn k you ought to ha>e )I1 Bodcl1ce do" n 
a bi t oftenci, ii 5ou rntend to unp10; e' H ope 10 
see :you rn the pllzes 
~e11hall 'l'o11 n are <lomg "e:l unde1 )Ir J 
S1bson and rntend to compete \Joth at ~Ieasham 
and Ashlby on the 16th 
\Iona Colhciy ha1e fo!filled locrrl engagement• , 
lbut are still shor L of " few pla0 e1' I hear )Ir 
J Astle is <1galll 111 t he m 1clrlle 
K •1011 ]e's \ \ 01 ks nr.vc Jrnt been 'e1 :r bnsy '!'hey 
11e10 engagPd at Ti r. kna ll, also at Ashby, 11hen 
I hear _\[1 \Yileman \\as m cha1ge A big 111l -
p1 ovcment 11as noted, both 111 rhe pbyrng aud 
d1sc1plme of this ban d that 1, good 
S" acllrncote 'l'o\\n ha>e been bl»1 "nh engage-
ments and concerts, mcluclrng _\1€.) nall Hun t 
rSho11 and S." adJmcotc Sports Y on hm c a good 
b<Lnd, )Ii 8ha1pe, aud l t is a p1t3 c ou chcl not 
enler fo1 2\Ieasham a s I feel SL!ll' \Oil 11oulcl ha\c 
done \\ell · 
I hca1 six bands ha1 e ente1ed for ) Ica,Jrnrn, 
but I am sor1y ro i ep o1 t onh tluec fiom th,, 
cl1strict "hen I fully expected ~e,eu Sm el) , 
something m ust be amiss when a contest 1~ he ld 
on om cloo1step and only th1ce entucs OuL· 
rep1esentatives a1 e G1 eslcy Sib e1 ~ e11 hall To\\ n 
and )Iona Collie1y ·what 10 rhc matte1 \\ Jth 
Si11 adlrncote '!'on n, Kno11 les' \\ 01li.s Coton 1n -Dhe-
E Jms, B111 ton Excel.0101 ,me! Bm ton Sih er? 
I hope all "ill support the contest at A'h b3 , 
to be held on the 16th, 11 hen good p1 rz.es, challenge 
cups and a sh1elc! Hie to be competed fo1, a. the 
comm1•ree 111Sh to make th is an annual e1ent If 
this one is a SL1cce53 they hope to run t11 o ,cct10ns 
next year 
IV1 shrng t he best of luck to lll\ cl1oh ict bands 
both at ) foa;;ham and A6l~by . NIBLO. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
Stalyblldge Old recently ga' e mo concer ts 111 
Cheetham Paik and played 'el} 11 ell cons ide11ng 
)11 H Heap had only sho1t r10twe to p1epa1e fot 
same T he band have iecently appornted ~I 1 
P alme1, a \\ell-kno11n local mu,1cian, as band-
maste1, so "" ca n look fo1 fun hc1 improvement 
i1om the •band I 11 !Sh you e\ ery success. 
StaJyb1 idge B o1 o , under )Ir H. 8) kes, con-
trn uo to make p 10giess I h eai d Lhem on paiaclo 
1 econ tly and they played \\ell 11 1th smtable 
ma1ches " rhat about a fo11 lrnco, JI1 Sec1eta1y I 
)fossley Puze aie gettrng a 111ce band together 
again H a;e had a good season of engagements 
and the pL~blw h.t1 c ialhed 10und them ,plendidly. 
A ne\\ u111form \1 as pm chased foi \Ylu tsunt1<le. 
T hey ha1 e attended a few conte,r, "luch spells 
p1og1ess 
1H mst P 11ze gave t110 splendid conceits at 
Stamlford Park on AugusL 13th, each nem berng 
v. ell applauded, }Ii. R Coope1 conducted Thi s 
lb and ha, mad e great head 11 aJ and ate most 
anx10uo to get amongst the elite band6 Y ou 
<lese11 e you1 success, 1boys 
H olli ng11 01 th "ere engaged to play at the 
lJiotbam Sholl on A ugust 12lh \Jefore a 1eco1cl 
ClO\\d rbe band \\-Ole 111 good form and de-
lighted the thousaucb of li<>te1teu, "1th then 
pla)rng 'Vhy have you not enw1ccl fo1 B elle 
Vue, ~h 8almon" It rn iposo1ble fo1 a band to 
"m a p11~c at the July contest and abo 11111 th e 
lbig e' ent 
Krngs ton )111\s keep ploddmg along. havrng ful-
filled ,e, ernl engagements "ffh :y not chop me a 
lrne, )I r ietary' 
lI}de Ougmal. I hope eHr:ithrng is quite all 
ughi; 111t.h )OUl band, M1 Slate1 \Yhat a.bout 
a fo" Jrncs :' 
()'£ other 1bamls I ha' e no nc11s, but \\ oulcl 
\1elcome san1e ft1•n1 an) ieal Ille secte ta1y 
'l'BmlPSO::\ CROSS 
8 
LEIGH NOTES 
1 am pleased to report that all bands in this 
di.strict lune bee11 busy during the last fow 11·eeks 
with engagements aud concerts and. on the whole, 
I think that there is a big i1upro\•ement ·in the 
;playing of the various ibands. 
Thc.se nore.s are 'nitten before the date, but I 
he<ir-·that British Legion are attending Standish 
con lest, and I wish them e\•ery success; wJ1atever 
tho re.suit it " ·i ll do rhe boys a world o.f good. 
Atherton Temperance ga vo a concert in the 
Lilford Park and the programmes were arranged 
to suit all classes. I may say that they were very 
popular and well played. 
Leigh Boro. have had a mos t successful season. 
Why ham you missed Standish? A splendid 
chance loot to prove your mettle. 
Glazobury are at i t hammer and tongs for Belle 
Vue; extra rehearsals arc the order of the day. 
'.l'hey gave two performances at Stockport to large 
crowds, encores rbeing played for every item. 'l'he 
1bancl is in tip-top form at present and are leaving 
nothing to chance for Belle Vue, so I \vish yo11 
e\•ery success. 1 am sure all local bandsmen "·ill 
applaud your efforl.s at tlrn great event. 
Tylclcslcy Subscription hani had a ·busy season, 
but keep the men in terested, ~lr. Rowntree. 
Bedford Church have finished their engagements. 
and report everyd1ing O.K. 
Elleu1brook & Boothstown have had a moot 
succes.sfol season, both musically and financially , 
and ;:\Ir. La.ng.shaw rfeels very proud of his boys. 
.J heard a "·hispcr a'bout you having a JlCIP at 
Skegness; is it true? I am sure that you •would 
'hold your o\vn and b1,ing further honours to the 
district. I "ish you every success. 
Atherton Public ham had a v<Jry busy season: 
they gave a concert on a recent SLmday evening 
at their headquarrers and I was delighted with 
the playing. I hear they intend to compete at 
(Skcgnes.s in the fi rst section and no expense is 
,being spared to pull it off. Also, "·j\] probarbly 
compete in the ~1arch con test in aid of the Bolton 
I nfirmary, and .J wish them success on .both occa-
sions. 
To close, I hope all bandsmen that can ,,·ill jour-
1rny to Belle Vue on September 4th and give the 
local band, rGht:i;ebury, a \\·arm reception, which 
they richly dcsen·e. TURl~PIKE. 
_.._ 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
The reviyal of contesting ·in this area is a very 
pleasing featLtrc of oLtr iband life and the bands 
have been showing their appreciation rby giving 
tho promotet\5 good entr ies. Th e contest alt the 
Mid-Rhondda Athletic -Grounds, though marred 
by unsetLle cl \Yeather, was fa.irly well attended. 
H was 'Very pleas ing to see Hibernians once 
more on the contest S:tage and they have every 
reason to lbe pleased with their effort-s . 'l'hey have 
the makings of a good band once more . ·-Songs 
of tbe Sea" \Ya.s th<:> t-estpiece 11·hich received 
varied but generally good performances. 
Newport, on August 5th, got an en try of ten 
bands with the same test, and Brynma \Vr gave 
an outstanding ·show to head the list, Pon tyDymmer 
be ing second. l'.Ir. J. C. Dyson was the judge. 
The National Eisteddfod proved a lucky spot 
for the ·west \Yales ' bands, Ystalyfera Public being 
fir st and Ystalyfern T O\rn second, whilst Ystrad-
gynlais 11·on the quartette section and also go" 
third in the second section. Theil- cornet p1ayer, 
)Ir. T. \Vhi te, won lhe solo competiuion. 
•South ·wales on ly H1ccess was Taff 11Ierlhyr who 
obta,ined second in class B. 
'M elingriffith and Pare & Dare hardly rose to 
the standard we expecl<Jd. This ends the contest 
-season so far as ·the firc:;t-class bands are con-
cerned, rbut we still have several second and thircl-
section {)Ontests " ·hich will extend the season for 
those bands. 
Ogmore Vale on the 19th was a most enjoyable 
event, being well orgall'ised and managed. 
Re.suits: First, ,\\'indsor Colliery; second, Taff 
)Ier thyr; third, :Brynmawr. The general feeling 
was that Taff l'.Ierthyr shou ld have been first, 
their rendering being more inspiring than 
Windsor, which although a general .good per-
formance was rather tame and lifeless. A fine 
sporting spirit was noticeable amongst the com-
pet·itors, which does not ah\·ays exist. 
Cory's, ever ready to herp .a deserving cause, 
gave their services on behalf of the unemployed 
musicians at Cardiff at the Roath Park P avilion 
where a most -excclletH programme was given. 
The brothers 'l'rotrnan, oornet •and euphoJJiurn, 
were in real good form and delight-ea a large 
a Ltd ience '\\«ith their <iOlos as did the band in their 
contribuh011s. 
.Several of our ha n rls have entered rfor the 
Crystal Pal ace and will now ha.Ye go t dmrn ro 
111door rehearsals to reduce t hat big tone . So111e 
of ou r second-class rbancls haYe a very ibig -ronc 
which does not su it inside playing. I t rust you 
will all do your ibest to uphold -the prootige of 
•South \Vales and if you are not su{)cessful ~n 
gaining a prize, be deserving of one. My best 
wishes go with you. 'l'ROC\flBONE. 
.. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
'.rho principal local ernnt c!Ltring the past month 
has rLeen the H eadiugtou contest and Carnival, 
results of which w ill be found -elsewhere t11 this 
is.sue. A fair number of the local 1bands com-
peted, but I think that there were a fe,\· others 
who could haYe put 111 an appearance as com-
petitors. Among the wmn ers, Bletch ington " ·as 
the only local to score, 11·hilo Marsh G-i•libon took 
the "Fntnk Gray Cup " for th e highest-placed 
A ssociation band not 111 the pr.izes. 
Chinnor, a most -promising band a fc11· yea t\5 
ago, has fallen a11·ay sad ly, and ~Ir. Kirby "·ill 
h ave a good wi ntcr·s \1·ork before !iilll to bring 
them back to their old form. 
As usual, the massed band performance, under 
the baton of )fr. R . 0 . Glyn Jen kins, Donductor 
of Headington, " ·as the t itcb it of the day and 
their playing "·as a real treat. Great credit is · 
due to )lr. Clifton and his helpers for their aule 
organisat ion of this m·ent, now generally recog-
nised to he the greatest thing of its k.incl in the 
Midlands. 
Following upon their success at Oxford, B letch-
mgton gav-e an excellell t concert at .A!bingclon 
on August 13th, a large a nd apprcciativD cro1\·cl 
being present. 
'l'he past month has been a busy one for the 
majori ty of the local bands, for, although 
{)anned •music" has taken a fe,v 2·obs a\vay, 
many promoters .still pre.fer the ma] thiug. 
Among others iu Berkshire, Ilsley and Compton 
were at Hermitage ·Show, Ink-pen SilYer (a one-
time contestor) at I nkpen Sports, IBeenham at 
home, East " ' oodhay at Ashmansworth, and 
Tadlcy at Kingsclerc. Grove Show was again 
enlivened by the excelleut mus ic of Aldbourne 
Band, while .Sleveuton vrovicled good fare at 
Ferry H enk;;ey. ~bingdon 01"'Chestral ·played at 
L ittlemore Sho\\', and Ardington & Lockinge at 
Letcombe Regis. 
Radway ISho\\' had Banbury Borough and B .L. , 
Chi nnor were a t lhe Bri t ish Legion Rally a t 
Tet&worth , Woodford L.N.E.R. at Woodford 
Show, Brackley Town at Aynho, and Brackl ey 
Borough a·t Banbury Co-op. Fete. 
1Both Brackl<'y Bands attended tho local B.L. 
Rally, an d pla~·ed as mas5ed bauds under Lieut. 
G. Ban-ett, of Banbury. 
At the Church Fete at W'oodstook, the Town 
Band gave its services. . 
I am sorry to hear of the closrng down of a 
num!ber of the local !bands, m_any of them hanng 
had contesting expePiencc 1111 years go~ie by. 
Among this number I inclu de )fonks R1s'boro., 
Haddenham, and Ellesborough, the fir st and_ last 
being formerly under the baton of ::\fr. _Ku-by, 
now of Chinnor. On the other hand, "Wallrngford 
BL and G-OJ·i ng & Streatley are makrng good 
p;·og1 e;;s. PIU VIVO. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
\\'<:> ll, the groat d•ay i ' ow•r . and I tbiuk that 
11c in North IYAl r' havl' nothing to be ashamed 
of \\'hen reAding the re8trlts of th<J Kational 
Eisleddfod. Congi·atulat·ion:; to Rhos Sih-er and 
Penrna e11 111a\1 r. victor:; 111 their respective sec-
tions. and to Royial Oakcley for getting into Lhe 
prize, in Di,-.i;;ion On e. 
Rho> ~ih·er justified my {)Onfide uce aud I pre-
dict a good fu ture for tltis band if they con t inu<:> 
\Yi th the ir profm;sional tuition and keep together. 
··I Capulerti " an rl .. Harppy ~Iemorie.s ·· 
pro\·ed ,popular testpieccs, bur the class B test-
picce \\a, a big disappointment, to say the least. 
11011· long 11·ill t-hc Associations allow t hemselYcs 
ro be rnled by EisLeddfod offi cial s who know 
norhing about ba11d watters ': 
The reoults "·ill be found Ill the contest results 
c1.>luu 11i. 
Ko\1· thf' .e xr-it<:>rne nt has died do11·n bands should 
begin to pre pa 1·e for the Associat-ion festival. Let 
iall band, take a share ·and those bands who ha,·e 
hi t-herto held aloof becmtse there has been no 
money to pick up should take a broader vie\\· and 
help rhe Aswciation to build wp some resen·e 
fond, so that •t·he officials may be relieved of 
"ony and be able to carry out schemes for rhe 
bertrrment of the band,;;. 
I ha,·e plenty of press cuttings about the bands· 
activities. but I ha\·e ·been too rbusy at mv em-
ployment to get about thi s month, and I prefer 
first brand ue\\"S if possible, so I mu.st be excused 
for a ohorr repon. )fore next lime. DAF'lDD. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
THE XATION_.\.L BRASS BA~1D L.EAGl-E. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "DRASS BAND NE\VS.n 
Sir. - 1 read with keen imerest )Ir. EasbYood' s 
lcrrer in th_e _,\_ugust issue~ and would like to sL1p-
plemem hts grouch agatl!~t the "ibo n-owecl" 
player " ·ith another one. 
::\Iy complaint is regar cJ.i ;rg price-cutting, " ·hich 
ts becornrng a ternhle menace to all decent Lrnss 
rbands. In my o\\·11 cliorricr, on August Bank 
Hol1da)> \Ye had. the degrading experience of a 
band \n th a certa111 Belle Yue reputa tion folfill.ing 
a f! o\\·er .sho1\· eugagement for £6. for which a 
decent second-ram band received £15. 
Abo l am informed of a certain unemployed 
orchestra. conducted by a ,professional mu.sician, 
the memibers of "·hich are paid t he princely sum 
of 3 / - per park jolb, ;mt of which they p ay their 
0\1·n travellrng exipenses. 
And on top of all this comes " ·hat I reo-ard as 
die \YO rst case 01f all. A certain \\·ork~ !baud 
\\·ith a lbig Helle Vue and Crystal Palace record, 
qmtc recent ly, to my positive knowledge, wrote 
to .a certain Urban Di strict nurhor.ity offering 
thetr sernces a t t-\\'o concerts in return for the 
privilege {)If taking a collection. I am pleased to 
say th at the offer was t urned doffn. as the said 
authority considered that thei1· own L\\ o local 
bands were rheir 'Particular concern. 
From rhe above it "-ill be surmised that there 
is plenty of "ork \\ aiting for tbe projected League. 
Good hi ck to it !-Yams, etc. , 
W. H. BROPHY. 
125 Li1·erpool Road, Gadi5head. 
.. .. .. -+ 
THE NATIO::\AL BRASrS BAND LEAGUE. 
TO THE EDITOR OF' THE "BRASS BAND NE \VS.u 
Sir,-Jlr. T. East\1·ood's letter 111 last month's 
B.B.N. cannot pass ,~· i thOL1t sorne form of reply, 
and I " ·ould be glad if you l\"OLdd allo11· me space 
fo1: 3l1Ch. 
He hail s " ·i th delight th e formation of a League 
of Brass Baud.s. \Vhy ? I ahhor the idea o:f any 
such proposals, for if we have a L e:ague of Brass 
Bands, we are going to ham bands controlled by 
people who do not k now what anxieties and per-
sonal sacrifices the "lo\\·er" !ban ds have to rnake. 
I •f the promot<:>rs of this idea, arc to bo the con-
trollers of it, they, narnrally, will hftve to hold 
their meetings cin London. '£hen bands who are 
any distance a"·ay will not be able to afford to be 
repreEented, lea\o,ing it open for those more for-
mnate to say and pass just whatever sui Ls t hem-
selves best. Form a Leagtte of Brass Bands an d 
the bands with the be.5t financial backing are the 
bands that are going to be the most p opul ar. 
Then "·ho should we g<:>t j ndging our bands if 
" ·e had band {)ontests thf\t become l·ike foobball 
or cricket rnatc·hes? \Ye have not enoL1gh adjuJi-
cators of lhe required abilities no1Y, but \1·e hnve 
plenty \\·ho call thcmseh·es so, \\·ho. after giving 
rheir a\Yards make many bandsmen say, "Is it 
"·onh while." 
Th e '' hired " er "borrowed " player q uestion 
is stal<:>; the same " -as talked of 40 years ago . 
No one seems to touch tho only solution. \Vhen 
you can .stop \\·o rks' bands or the top bands from 
poaching or stealing players from the smaller 
bands, insteiad of making their o'vn players like 
rhe struggling, lesser bands have to, then, Mr. 
Bast\\·ood, you arc getting to business. 
A s regards " One band, one con ducto r ," sup-
posing you were for tunate enough to have four 
or five bands prepa1,ing for the same contest, 
which band should you conduct at the conte:;t, th e 
ban d who paid best? If so, what >vould VOLI expect 
from the other bands? If bands and b~nclmasters 
agree for a professional teacher to conduct t hem 
at a contest, irrespective of ho11· many he has 
got in the contest, what h:a s it ro do wilh those 
on tside? 
Finally, brass banding is the hobiby of the work-
ing-class who ga-in no "fat purses " out of i t, 
nor do they look for it; so learn them alone. If 
those people \\·ant to join a combination "·ho 
belong to a league, let lhem j orn a foobball or 
cricket club.-Yours, etc., RUBATO. 
.... ... + + 
HOLTON I::\J!1IR,::l'.IARY GALA AND 
BAND 10QIN'.J."ESl'J.'. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS ,11 
Sir,~ \Ve are constantly !being preached at for 
" clean contesting," 1but Saturday, August 19th, to 
me was the limit. 
From what I Lmd erstand of the circumstances, 
Atherton P L1blic decided to help m the carnival 
and to play at the aJbove oontest. They found, 
howernr, that they had left it late, and so got 
into touch with tbe .seorecary, \\·ho aske d them 
to come along, and told them they would doulbt less 
he allo11·ed to play. '.Phe band played in the pro-
cession for hours, like the others, /but when they 
got to t be field, objection was raised to their com-
peting rn the contes t, which was only a march 
contest. The dbjection was upheld, and Atherton 
1\ere not allo1red to play. Of course, they "·ere 
incensed, but made no trouble, but .before they 
could leaYe lho field, oue of the other bauds 
engaged four of A therton Public members to play 
\1·ith t!1em on the stand , as three of their men 
had had to lea ,.e owrng to their work, and no 
objection was laid to this. 
Agaiu I saw Horwi ch R.:.'II.L and ' ;ringates men 
as,isting othe rs. \Yliere on earth does the sense 
lie in {)Ompeting at a march contest with "ibor-
ro,\·cd players? " 
•I think the N.B.J3.C. woLdd do /better if it would 
pay a li rt lc attention to some of these things, t11 -
stead of holding meetings; all the talk and sug-
gestions poss ible •\1·i ll make no cl ifference, and I 
think that t he Execu ti\'O of the N.B.B.C. should 
endea,·om· to get one o.f their i·cpresentatives to 
attend contests in hi s, or their area, a1Jd that lhe 
secriltary should previously have made arrange-
ments for the N:B. B. 0. representative to sit <l>n 
the committee of the clay, in case of object ions of 
anv ort. 
:i!' ttrther, "·hat is the N.B.B.•C. doing for bands 
111 the North aud the .North :Midland s? T note 
t b ey gH·e cu p s, etl' .. to tl1e Southern and rSou th 
)f,idlnnd contests, hut the former arc neglectod. 
\Yhen the meeting take~ place on Septernlber 4th 
the executiYe should be prepared to put somethi!Jg 
concretl' forn ard regarding the North and N orth 
)[iclland s, 'but >h e band " ·orlcls of the North and 
Sollth of this countrv are absolutely oppos ite, and 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTE:YIBER 1, 1933. 
I fail to 'ee <11011· rhe execut irn c:an claim to und0r-
,.rnnd th<' whole posi tion. l am clefiniteh- of the 
op inion rhat the execLtlirn ohollld be dra:vn from 
the four qua1 ten, of the oorrntrv and wavs and 
mean,, could be de\·i>ecl to thi• -~ncl I fee1 sure. 
AnyhO\\, lhis 15 a rough le tter to see "·hat "ill 
be the 0L1 tcorn0. and as a ,ort of preliminar~ of 
"har n~1ght rhe ar the ~eptember 4th nieet iug at 
B-el! e I · uc. I ha,·e heal'Cl "e \'era l commen ts ·hnt 
"ill lea\'e c>ach ro him&elf-Yourn, etc.. ' 
PJmPLEXED. 
+ + + + 
Q"G ARl'E'fT'E OON'l'.ElST>:l. 
·ro TUE EDITOR OF 'IHE "DRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir-.-! i·ead youl' nl'riclo on quartette contests 
and the " A cc idental " regarding the L.ondon As-
sociatt0n 1rith mnch enjoyment. I have no he&i-
rat10n rn saying that the wonderful progress that 
London bands made in the early days of the Asso-
ciat10n \\'as due to the number of quar·te tt e con-
t0srs that "·ere held in ihe London area. There 
\1·as hardly a 11·inter month without one or two 
{)Ontests, and 111 those day s .i t was very rare for 
a qua rtette party to attend a comest \\·ithout its 
· profes~ional cond11ctor. ~'.Iany bands had several 
parries; the old Hampstead Silver had a famous 
LomQ1ard".n quartette " ·hich >Yon several prizes. 
Lut011 , 'nth ::llr. F. ::IIortirner i11 charge, attended 
nearly e\·ery one \\'ith a grea.t deal of success. 
Those " ·ere happy days, a:1cl the present position 
of our London bands test tfi es to the benefits the 
bauds reccind by quart-ette conresting. I hope 
to see a great revirnl of th is pleasant and profit-
able pas t ime this wimer.-Yours, etc., 
llollis Hill. London. E. G. D. 
. + + + .. 
PROFESSION AL 'l'Eu\.rCH.ErRS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEVl' S.n 
.Sir,-I must \\Tite and e::-.press my astonishment 
a·t the concluding sentence of l'.Ir. Tom Eastwood's 
letre1· in t:he AugL1st num'ber of drn B.B.N., for 
I consider that the origiHators oif the .cry of "One 
band, one co11ductor," and those, who, parrot-
Ia shion, corn3tanrly re'Pea t ir, have done more 
harm to t he brass band cause than anything else 
1 know. The need ro-clay is for more professional 
rnition. I notice in ~Ir. Eastwood's own district, 
the corre pondenl, " Old Conlestor, " i s constantly 
\Hiting a!boul the 11·ay rhe bands have dNcriorated 
Lhrough discarding professionA l tuition. I ha,'e 
a rtencled every C. P. and Belle Yue contest during 
the last c1,·enty yean, though unfortunately I am 
not able to take an actiYe part. and I say the 
playing has gradually de cerioratecl simply UeCaLISe 
this slogan ga 1·e many inco111pewut bandmasters 
11·ho had greAt o pin;ons of themselves jnst the 
excuse they were waiting for to dispense with 
a prn.fessional. 
Mr. East \\'oocl ' s ouggestion that a professional 
should teach the band aud the bandmaster con-
duct at the contest i' but a sop to the vanity oif 
many amateur bandmast-ers, \\·ho, in hun dred s of 
bands, arc the stum:bling block, because they will 
not allow pro.fessional tui t ion. There >rnuld be 
liNle cred it for a bandmaster who conducted a 
" ·inning band' trained by a professional man. 
Besides, i t is only fair that tlte professional should 
rece in his due share o~ publicity. Teaching i;; 
his li,·i ng and p rizes are his ad vert isement; if the 
suggest.ion >ms adopted i t is only reasonable to 
expect future contest programmes to read very 
w uch li ke horse-raciug programmes i .e., ---
Band, conducted by )lr. ---, trained by M:r. 
-- Ask the majori ty of bandsmen if they 
would prefer a professional or their own band-
master to conduct them on the contest -stage. 
N inety-nine per cent. would vote for the pro. It 
is not conducting experience that bandmasters 
ret[n·ire, i t is teaching ability. 
I cannot accept l'.'.Ir. Eastwood '·s argument re-
garding the profwsional's fo·e chances to one. 1 
can understand that if the pro. has five good well-
tra.in cd hands he certainly stands a .better chance, 
bnt if he has poor bands he has no better chance 
than the man '"ith one good band. A•s an old 
con:testor, )fr. Eastwood should know that t his 
idea has been killed, as recent C.P. and B.V. 
contests " ·ill confirm. 
ln co1Jcluding, let me say that good bandmasters 
cannot be kept clown, [,heir bands soon reveal their 
capabilities, but if t11er<J are any bandmasters who 
"·ish to knO\\' ho"· they stand let them enter the 
examination of the B.C.)L-Yoms, etc., 
. ..)Ianchwter. C. J. PIPE1R. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
HAYDON BRIDGE 
Brnss Band Contesi (-promoted ·by Haydon 
Brid.,.,.e Flora l Society), Sa turday, September 2nd. 
T est;iece, " Recollections of Rossini'.' (W. & R.). 
Fiirst :prize, £15 and Challenge Shield; sooond, 
£7 · third, £3. Also Challenge Cuip for lband 
wit'hin a radius of 20 miles, gaining h ighest 
numiber of marks . l~farch contest: First prize, 
£1; second, 10 /-. Adj.udicator, Mr. T. Oasson. 
Secretary, •Mr. H. Watson, Shaitoe Street, 
Haydon Bridge, N orthurnrberland. 
MIDDLETON-IN-TEESDALE 
'Brass B ·and Contest (organised lby the Micldleton-
rin-Teesdale iAgriculttiral 1Soc.iety), 1Saturday, 
September 2nd. Tesbpieces, •a ny piece :pulblisbed 
·in W. & R.'s Journals for 1931, 1932, J.933. For 
bands wh o ha ve not \Yon a prize exceeding £7 dur-
in g 1931, 1932 or 1933. F•irst prize, £7 / 10 / - ; second , 
£3 / 10 /-; t h ird , £2 ; four th, £1. H ymn Tune: 
F irst prize, £1/1 /- .and Challe11!l'e ·Cup; second, 
10 / -. March, own choice. Pn~es £1 /1/- and 
1'0 /- . Adjudicalor. ::llr. J. Bocld Lce. 
En tries to-(Mrn.) E. Morr.alee, .Secretary, 
Agricultural Society, Middleton-in-Teesdale. 
THE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Brass B and Contest at Ke tter•ing, Saturday, 
&lptember 2nd. Testpieces: First •Section, 
" Halevy " (W. & R .) ; tSeoond Section, " A 
Gar1and of Classiccs " (W. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. E . A. Bennett, 23 Newoomen 
Road, VY ellingborough, N orthants. 
MEAS HAM 
First Annual Brass Band Con test (promoted by 
Mea-&ham Bran ch British L egion, in connection 
with their fourth annual F ete and Gala), S·aturday, 
September 2nd, on the R-0d Banks Sports Ground, 
Mea.sham . Open to all bands who have not won 
a. rp rize exceeding £6 during 1932. Te~tpiooa, 
"Happy Memories" CW & R.) . First pnze, £5 
and Challenge Cu,p, v alue £10 /10 / -; second, 
£2/10 / - ; third, £1/10 /-. Specials fo~ .soloists. 
March contest, own choice (W . & R.). F1rst pnze, 
£1/1/-; se<JOnd, 10/6. Adjudicator, )fr. Charles 
Ward. Entrance foe, 7 /6. Schecl~iloo, etc., fro111: 
Messrs. Brown and Reed, Jornt Secretaries, 
British L6gion, Measham, Nr. Burton-on-Trent. 
WALTHAM STOW 
Brass J3and Contest, at Lloyd's P ark, W a.lbham-
stow, Saturday, September 2nd (under the rules 
and management of th e. L~:n:d:on and Home_ Cou;i-
ties Association). Two D1v1s1ons. Champ10nsh1p 
tes•tpi-eee , "The Flying Du t{)hman" (IV. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Secretary, Mr. 0. F. Munday, Engineer and 
1Surv-eyor's Dep.t., To\\'n H all, Walthamsl:iow. 
HUDDERSFIELD 
Th e Huddersfield and D istrict Hand A ssociation 
W•ill hold their Twelfth Anuual Contests in Green-
head Pa1,k , rS n·turday, Septemlber 2nd. Afternoon, 
3 to 6. '.restpiece, waltz, "Chivalry" (IV. & R.). 
Tu·ening: Tesbpiece, " I Gapuletti " (W. & R.). 
Full 'Particulars frO<l11-Contest Secretary, ~Ir . 
E. A. Taylor, Crown Hotel , \Yestgate, Hudde rB-
field. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
The Blst ANNUAL SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(Open to all Arrnaiteur Bands) 
wi!J take pla.ce on 
)IONDAY, S.ErPTEMLBER 4th, 1933. 
Fu ll particulars from 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) lTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle V11e, Manchester. 
SKEGNESS 
A G ICh\ ,_1\'TIC BR.Ai&S BAND FESTIVAL. 
on ~aturday, September 9th, 
SILVE:R TIROPHIIDS AND 0.AJSH PR·IZES 
'1'0 THE VALUE OF £500 
'l'o be won outr>ight. 
Clas3 _\ .-1Silver Trophy, value 100 guineas and 
£30 ; second, £20; third, £10; fourth, £ 8; fifth, 
£7. 
Olass B.-Sil \'Cr Trophy, value 50 guineas, and 
£20 ; second, £ 12 ; third, £8; fourth, £6; fifth, 
£4. Testpiece, " Gems of Ital•ian Opera " (W. & 
R.). 
Class 0.-Sil ver Trophy, value 25 guineas and 
£15; second, £10; third, £7 ,· fourth, £5 ·'fifth 
£3. ' ' 
Clas.> D. - .Silver Trophy, value 20 guineas, and 
£8; seoond, £5; thi rd, £3; fourth, £2; fifth, £1. 
Testpiece, "Country Life" (W. & R .). 
Marching Contest: First prize, Silver Tro1phy 
and £ 8; secon d, £7 ; third. £6: four th , £5; fif'th , 
£4: sixth, £3; senmth, £2; eighth, £1. 
And many other Special Prizes. 
Particulars and entry forms (onolooing l~d. 
stamp) from-
CON .TIDST SIEORE'DAR Y, 
But lin's _.\.rmusements Park, G rand Parade, 
SK·E ·GNES.S, Lines. 
BRYNAMMAN 
Brasa Band Contest to rbe held on Saturday, 
September 9 th. Testpieces: Class A, .. Lohen-
grin " ; Class B, " 'l'he Talism an " ; Class C, 
"Pride of Wales" (all W. & R.). 
Association rSecretary, lMr. A. J . Williams, 
Gr-aig Road. Trtfuanos, Pontardawe, Gta.m. 
SWALEDALE 
Sixth Brass Band Contest (·promoted by. t he 
S\,·aledale .AJgricul tural and H orticultural Society) 
to be held .in the Show Field, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 13th. Bands not to exceed 18 players. Tret-
µiece, owr1 choice, \Vrigh t and Round·a publQ-
ca tions. l<~<irst prize, £ 8; sooond, £5 ; th ird, £2; 
fourth, £1. )larch contest, own choice. First 
prize, 15 / -; second, 5 /-. Hymn Tune comest, own 
choic<:>. Fir5t prize, 10 /-; second. 5 / -. Adju-
clicatoL ~Ir. \Y. 1Da,rson. 
For full 'Particulars apply to Mr. \Y. T. Raw, 
Secretary, The Rash, ) 11uker, Richmond, Yorks. 
LONG EATON 
Brass Band Contest (in connection ll'ith Long 
E-aton Hospital Carnival Effort), in W-0.st Park, 
Long Eaton, on Sat.urday, Sepilembcr 16th . 'I'es:-
piece, ''I Ollipuletti" (W. & R.). First prize, 
£10 and Challenge Cup value £25; second £7 · 
third, £5. Hymn Tune contest, own choice. 'First 
prize, £1 ; second. 10 / -. Adjudicator, :Y!r. C. 
}Ioore. 
Entri es to Mr. G. Roberts. L.E.I-I.C., 
men ts Secretary. " Goldean," Firfield 
Breaston, Derbyshire . 
ASHBY-DE-LA-ZOUCH 
'rou rn'a-
Avenue 
I 
Bra~s B and Conre,t_ m the rBath Grounqs, 
Saturday, September 16th . Open to band<i who 
haYe not won a cash prize exceeding £6 during 
1932 aud up lo elate of enrry. '.res tpiece, " Happy 
)lemorics " ( \Y . & R.). First prize, £6 and 
Chall enge Cup rn lue 20 guineas; second, £3 and 
Challenge Shield rnlue 10 guinras; third, £1/10 f' -. 
0Iarch contest. O\\ n choice. First prize. £2 aqd 
Challenge Cup n.lue 12 guineas; second, £1 / 10 /': 
rltird. £1. Adjudicato r. ::\Ir. C. A. Sherriff. 
Enrrancc fee, 12 / 6. E ntries close first po;;; t ep 
tl'mhcr 11 th. 
Secretary, ~Ir. 0. H. Parsons, K·ihrnrdby Hous\i 
A shby-de-la-Zou ch, Leicestershire. 
EGGLESTONE 
Brass Band Contest (in connection wi th Eggles 
tone Agriculture,] Society's Show), ISwturday, Sept 
16th. Open to bands that have not won a ca.sh 
prize 0£ £8 during 1932 and u,p to date of entry 
Tesbpiece, own choice from VY. & R .'s. Journal 
First prize, £7 and Cup: second, £3; third, £1 
~larch, o"·n choice (\Y. & R.). First prize, £1: 
second, 10 / -. Entrance fee, 5 /-. Entries close 
September 9 th. Adjudicator, '.:\fr. J. Taylor. 
Secretary, }.lr. G. N. Dalk•in, EggJ.estone, Co 
Durha,m. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR 
ASSOCIATION 
BAND 
Annual Championship Contests will be held as 
under :-
Second Section, Oct. 7th, in Town Hall, Leith 
Adjudicator, Mr. F . Regan. 
First Section, October 28th, 111 Waverley 
!l\1arket, EdinibLirgh. ~\.djudioator, Mr. Deni 
Wright. 
Third Section, November 18th, at Per th . Adju 
dicator, Mr. J. Boddice. 
Fourth Section, Decemlier 2nd, at Cupar, Fife 
Adjudicator, Mr. G. J. Gram. 
All W. & R. tootpieces. 
Secretary, Mr. J •as. Alexander, 29 ~Ionk tonh al 
Terr.ace, l'.Iusselrburgh. 
READING 
Under the Berks., Oxon., Bu cks., H ants . and 
Surrey Band Fes tiYal Guild. rn the T o\\'n Hall 
Reading, Saturday, Octdber 28 th. ·Seoond section 
testpiece, "Boo.utiful B ritain" (W. & R. ). Full 
particulars from-
·Mr. S. Butler, " On·ward," 53 Easthampstead 
Road, Vlokingham , Berks. 
The Three A /tractions 
• Belle Vue Contest - - Sept. 4 
•Crystal Palace Contest, Sept. 30 
• ••UNIQUIP•• UNIFORMS 
------=~ 
IPLEASE VISIT OUR STANDS AND OUR REPRESENTATIVES AT THESE CONTESTS 
~ 
FOR LONG SERVICE AND SATISFACTION 
IT MUST BE A 0 UNIQUIP"' UNIFORM 
Belmont Prize Band won the Deportment 
Prize at Bolton Contest wearing "UNIQUIP,. 
UNIFORMS supplied in April, 1927 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Co. Ltd. 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.I. 
Phone : Clerkenwell 6682 / 5226 Grams : "Uniquip," London 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON 
47 Barrfield Road , Pendleton, SALFORD 6, Lanes. 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (day and night) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST. DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Mllltary Bands. All Goods made 11pon the Premhies. Price List Free. 
Note the Addre-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
!!ill ~ BEST 11 I II VALUE 1:11 :SO L.O CORNE"T 
--· -- MONEY 1!1 ~ INGB DV~E 
/I IBJ:lASS l!ANO, 
1!1 CAN 
i1lf ri I BUY 1!1 
·ii --
'' 
SEND FOR OUll 
[1\' i ILLUSTRATED FOLDER 
I 1 --
I I S•1.11cn011 l1a 
!11 I l/• ea•lli 
'I i M..uio• Sus w. • :11 Poet B rHni 
SEDDONS I ARLIO.GE CO. LTD. 
KllTTERINO 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The foll-Owing Famou.1 Banda arti 
open for Concert ~age~~b :-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor : Mr. J. A . MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1932 including ten 
Prizes at Belle V~e. 
Equipped with the finest Instrument• and Uniform 
also first-class Repertoire. ' 
Deportment a sp~ciali'.Y· Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ternu apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
IO Westwood Drive, Bolton Road, Pendlebury, 
Near M.anchester. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In asaociation with 
THE 'YESTHOUGHT.ON COAL &: CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0 . Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min .E., 
A.M.I.Mech.P 
Winnen of Prizea to the Yalue of £.IS,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS, 1932. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
l4 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programme•, Uniforms, a.nd Band distinctiYe. 
All communications to--
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Wcsthougb.ton, Bolton. Tel 17. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published by 
\'IRI GHT & ROUND (Proprietors, W. Rimmer, A. J. 
Mellor, vV. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Street, 
in the City of Liverpool, to which address all 
Communications for the Editor are requested to 
be addressed. 
SBPTE).C1BER, 1933. 
